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Vol. 15.-No. 35.
Whole No. 759. Toronto, [/edriesday, Aztgus/ 25 1h, i886. $2.00 per Annum, in advanee.

Single Copies Five Cents.

14 Blue Cross 6e/ore thisO.aragraék signifies that
lh subscr48iotio is due. We should 6e 01eased to
4"2e a remittance. We send no recei#ts, so 0es
"Ote the change of date iibon address sliéj, and if not
mnade Witijn tws7 weeks advise us yjost card.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ZECHARIAH; His Visions and Warning.

RY' the late W. Lindsay Alexander, D.D... .$rî
FOUR CENTURIES 0F SILENCE; Or,

Pro- Malachi to Christ. By R. A. Redford,
M.A..................1 25

SERMONS BY MARK PATTISON, Lincoln
College, Oxford ........................... 2 25

TUFE SEVEN GIFTS. Addresses bv Arch-
ishop Benson...................... 2 25

THE 6-1 AMS" 0,F- CHRIý1-ST. By Samuel
H. Geisey D.D .................125

OLD TESTAMENT CHARACTERS. By
J. C. Geikie D.D ......................... 2,o

OBSCURE CHARACrERS AND MINOR
LIGHTS 0F SCRIPTURE. By Fred.
Hatings ........ ........................ 1 25

BIBLE THEOLOGY.AND MODERN
THOUGHT. By L. T. Townsend, D.D... i 5o

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street,

August, i886. TRNO

Books for Soottish Readers
PRESTON TOWER; Or, WilI He No Corne

Aback Again ............................. o 9o

CARLOWRIE; Or, Among the Lothan Folk. o 9o

GLENARLIE ; The Last of the Greames.... o 9o

NE-IL WILLOX. A Tale of Edinburgh in tise
Days of Queen Marie ..................... O 0 

EDINBURGH, PAST AND PRESENT.
With 150 Illustrations. One volume, cloth. 3 50

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

LIST 0F HYMNALS
OF THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.

Rednced Price List under new Contract.

HVmnaly rômo.-No. i. Cloth, red edges, 25c.
N0 . 2. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, 6oc.
Psatter and I-ymna4 ï ôrno.-No. 3- Cloth, red

'dges, 
6

5c. No. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $ 1. 1
2<V'Pna1, -Nonoi., z4rno.-No. 5. Cloth, limp, Cut

uis ,7c.

Nsalte., and Hymnai, Double Ca/urne, Non,,Q-
N.6. Cloth, limp, Ct flush, 13c. No. 6ý4. Cape

?4tOcco,gilt edgess5c.
'lY'nnal, Large Tybe Edition, Svo.-iNO. 7.Cloth, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt

edges $s ...
)yyrnn4 With Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain

tdIZes, 71.e No io. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $1.15.
Clsaiter and *Hymnal, With Tunes. - No. i r.

Cloth, Plain eJges, cut leaves, $1-30. No. 12. Cape
1ýoocCo, gilt edges, eut leaves, $175.
Chidren's Hyrnnal.-No. 3,. Cloth, limp. eut
fl',Se. No. 14 Harmonizeri, full cloth, plain,

'ges, 30c. No. 1434•. Harmonized, Cape Morocco,
giît edges 65c.

NYmn>al, Wl ih usic, Tonic SolFà Notation-
N1o115. Cloth, plain edges, 70c. No. r6. Cape

1 salfter and Hymnal, Ton/c So/.Fa.-No. r7
Mlth, plain edges, eut leaves, $1.30. No. il. Cape
?Orocco, gilt edges, $175.

thrders for Hymnals from this lit may be sent
trOugh any Bonkseller in the Dominion; or direct
to the Publishers,

C. BlXýCKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

Terrs Sti 23z2 St. James Street, ll3ntrea/.
Tem titly Cash.

Wo OOD MEN W \NTED
Mari Sen atoncefordescriptivt c7trtlars,, etc.P. ,BOXr 2S2.Toronto, Ont.

N EW BOS
LIGHT FOR THE LAST DAYS. By Mr.

and Mrs. Grattan Guinness ............... $4 25
HUMAN DESTINY. By Robert Anderson,

LL.D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 75
ONE HUNDREDADTHIRTY-TWO

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS CON.
CERNING PRE.MILLENNIALISM.... o 1

OBSCURE SCRIPTURE CHARACTERS.
By Rev. F. Hasrings, Editor of the Homi-
let/c Magasine ........................... 1 25

THE BOOK AND ITS STrORY. By L.N. R.
On1e hundredth thousand .... ....... 12

STONES CRYING OUT; or, The Rock Wi25
ness to tbe Narratives of the Bible. By
L. N . R ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2

SERMONS BY AEXNDER éMAC I 2

REN, D.D. First and second series. Eaeh, 1 7
EMBLEMS 0F THE HOLV SPIRIT. By

F. M~. Marsh............................. o 5ô

a-.IR.B IG S
Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

S. S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Librarieç cannot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver
low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplying of Books, is prepared to give special induce.
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. Sehool requ#
sites of every description constantly on band.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jamps Street, Montreai.

C AN VASSERS WANTED IM-
~,.mediately in every eounty in Canada, for

"The .New Home Bible." a most comprehensive
Family Bible, containing the Revised and Atithorized
Versions of both Old and New Testaments, arranged
in parallel columns; also eontaining a complete Bib.
lical libary of nearly 15 additi aI features; over
two thousand illustratrins ; th e laeest, eheapest and
most magnificent Famnily Bible ever published; the
demand unparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copy; some agents niaking from b5o to $îoo
weekly; experience not necessary; send 10 the sole
publis;her for descriptive circular and termns. C.
BLACKETT RonhNsON, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

S 1TUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI.
inz subseription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled by nny 110w
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanied
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toron.to.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudsons Shakespeare, reduced to $8.oo ; Com.

plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth, gilt;
$12.oo ; Raînbaud's H istory of Russia. 3 vls., $4. 50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engraving.s,
$5.oo - The Worlds Worship in Stone-Temple,
Catbedral and Masque, fineîy illustrated, $5-oo;
History of American People, 175 illustrations, $1.5o;
Heroes an.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $I.oo. Sent
prepaid on receiPt Cf price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

WçE ARE AT PRESENT
CANnvrNG THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
OF

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Car. Kinse and Vowr St.,, Toronto.

IbR. 8,0W'94 PLU<AMANT W6R)«2
04V 04 U n a$-fe and sellahie worm r.-
medy fer ait wr.a a0ictimg rchiLuiren er
adtulta.

moots aie, 5tationerp.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,oo,00o; Annual Income, about $4,ouo,ooo,
or over $îo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,.
5oo,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,soo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, ôver
$15,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,.

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

CH URCHTJGLA SS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toron o.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full FIa-

voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and z61 King Street West.

JOHN SIM,

'PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

W ANTED.-ENERGETIC, RE-
hiable Agents to seIl Nursery Stock in

Ontario. Musf furnisb good referenees. Good sales-
men ean mnake big pay-no drones wanted. Apply
to CHAsE BRoTHF-R,, Nurserymen, Coîborne, Ont.
X£ï7 Nurseries at Rochester, N. Y.

H OME-MADE BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETV. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 4 9 9 VYONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
OireKi- Victoria Chambers, ç Victoria Street,

To» on to.
J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. 9..IKENT.

D ROF. VERNOY>S ELECTRO-ITHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by *ther
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can aford to be without one>)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(EO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Spýci-

alties-Childrens and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to ii a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0FMMAGNETISM, isno1w permanently settled
in Toronto, and solicits a eall from ahl who are sufer.
ing. Her treatnrient is successful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Salt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases to0 numerous te men
tion. Positively no medicine trsed. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
i. 43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
C.... CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the City who uses the iiew systemi of Vital-
ised A ir for extracting teeth ahsolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teetîs filled in the highe.ss style of the art and war-

ranteri for ten years.

GpEO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
'> ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Ê,DWARDS & WEBSTER,
ARCHITECTS,

Room "J," 6rst floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rckilects, &c.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WçM. R. GREGG,

ARC HITECT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

GRDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCHITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two suzes, 25c. and 5oc. per bottie.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmaeists and
Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

H 0F GIN TMENT.-A PER-
scratches, cuis, bites, bruises, sprains, sore shoulders,
galîs, swellings, etc. Price 25 and 5o cent%, Den-
soline Emporium, 29 Adelaide West..

STANTON,
(Late Stanton & Vicars,)

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W.~ H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
aIl kinds promptly attended to0 Printerq' and En-
gravers' work a specialty.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELA IDE -STREE T LAS T,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Rea
Estate and Life Insurance.

Excursions and Pienies to Lorne Park arranged
for.

CRA1EFUL-ANQ COMFORTINC,

EInIy RoilIng Water or MlIk nerded.

Sold only in packets, labelled :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMtEOPATHIC CsExMIîs.

LONDON, ENGLAX.D.

E.
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FamilHies, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We viii send, prepaid*t any address in
Ontario, Qee or ~Lwr Provinces.

accessible byExpress. on receipt tf price,
HALF Doz. ROLLs ToiET PAPER

(each roll equal to 1010 sheets.) and one oif
cither of s.bove întcnted FIXTURES for
holding and cutting saine- for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTIRE- for 3 0
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wiro Loo)ped) - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACK<AGES do. do. do. -2.(

'WrA liberai discount to Hotels and the Tritde
ln case lots.

AcRsse J. C. WILSON & CO.
584 Craig Str'eet, MONTREAL

Manufacturers o Tissue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & G0'Y,

13RANCK OfFircE.S :-4o9 Vonge St. ; 769 Voîsgc St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS ANi BRANCH VFFICFES -Esplaniade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot tif Princess St.
Bathurst St. nearly opposite Front St.

MACHINE OILS.

CAMPBELL'S'

C ATHARTI'OUN
is effective in smal
doses, aets without
,r.p.ng, doe fot oc-
casion nausea, and

*wil ot create irri-
tation and congestion
as do many of the

* e Busual catharties ad-
- ninistered in the

form of Pis. &c.
Ladies aiid Chul-

dren having the most seDsitive sto-
machs take this medicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CAMPBîELI's CATITARTIC COMePOUND
is especially adapted for the cure of

LivERt COMPLAINTS AND BILIOUS DIxS-
ORDERS.

FOR AciD STOMACII A-,i) Loss op Ai'-
PETITE.

FoR SicK HEADACIIE AND DYSPEPSIA.
Foit CONSTIPATION OR ('OSTIVENES..
FOR ALI, COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STÂTE OF TUE STO-
MAC .

This medicine bcing in liquid form,
the dose can be easily regulated to
mneet the requirements of different.per-
sous, thus making it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie child as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
bottles, and sold by ail dealers ini
family inedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life, and is a pe-
cnliar rnorbid condition of the system,
usually affecting the glands, often resuit-
ing in swellings, enlarged joints, absces-
ses, thickening of the lips, enlarged neck,
sore eyes. A scrofulous condition is often
hereditary, but bad diet, too free use of
fat mneats, bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food wili produce it. Sorne

11propie are troubled with scrofuious sweil-
Farmers, Milimen and ail 01 ing of the glands, and with ulcers and

Consumers, kernels, which may cause very littie

LARDINE pain; others may have inward scrofula,
scrofuia of the lungs, scrofula of the

Machne u i theBes Luricaor n Ispleen, scrofula of the kidneys and scro-
the Market. fula of the bones. Burdoclc Blood Bit-

'The very best Cyliner Oil, Wool Oil, Harness
011, ctc., always in stock.

ILLLJMINATING OILS.
'Iry our Canadian Coal Oi " Sunlight'; American

"W. W." " Solene." Quality un'ýurpased.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

English Make. E'sablshed î86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, unif'ormity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

The Iffproved Model Washcr and Bteachor
Weighs but 6 pounds,. Cati

he carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

îf . $1>000 REWARO FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which tit other mode
of washing cari produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

as an older person. To place it in every household
the price has been plac.d 2t $3. Delivered to any

express office in the Province tf Ontario and Quebec.

Charges paid $3.50- Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

49r Parties in the United States will address me
aand4e supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

ters will drive away any case of ucrofula,
and not to appear in another place, for
their action on the blood and bowels will
carry the disease entireiy from the body.

GO WESTI
AS DID THE

WISE MEN,
If you require fine

conclude they are not
goods do not
procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &COB
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or

Parlour Goods.
8tWi4SUIýPERRM should be-

deun a itmI. ytllt t1% lauu

Scientttc anb Usetu1.
NicE TRA CAKE.-One egg, one cup

sugar, one baîf cup butter, one cup sweet
milk, one pint flour, one cup raisins, two
small teaspoonfuls Cook's Friend, and a
teaspoonful essence of lemon.

VERV NicE SPONGE CAR F.-One and a
haîf cups fine white sugar, one and a haif
cups flour, five eggs, one-baif tablespoonful
fiavouring extract. Beat sugar and yolts
together until ligbt, then add the whites,
beaten to a stiff froth, and beat weli. Now
si r in the flour as lightiy as possible, and
bake in a moderateiy quick oven.

JUST THE TiiiNc.-W. J. Guppy, drug-
gist, tif Newbury, wriles :"I Dr. Fowier's
WViId Strawberry is just the thing for Somn-
mer Sickness. I souci out my stock three
times iast summer. There was a good de-
mand for it." Dr. Fowler's Extracîtiof
Wiid Strswberry is infallible for Dysentery,
Colic, Sick Stomach and Bowei Compiaint.

HOT alui water is the best insect de-
stroyer known. Put the alumi into hot
water and let it houl tilliti is ail dissolved;
tben apply the solution hot with a brusb 10

ail cracks, bedsteads and other places where
insects are found. Ants, bedhugs, roaches
and creeping things are kiiied by it, whiie
there is no danger tif poisonîng the famiiv or
ifjuring property.

COFFEE CRRAM.-Beat one quart tif rich,
sweet cream 10 a stiff froth, like the white tof
eggs for icing ; then mix with one-quarter
pound oif granulated sugar, an(i shortiy be-
fore serving, heat into il one cop tif coud
coflee extract, wlîich bas been matie hy
slo-wiv filtering two cups tif boiing water
through twc ounces of finely ground coffee.
Serve in a glass dish, with lady fingers or
fresb sponge cake.

OUR MI1L LONAIRES1

do not find ail their investinents golden, by
any means. But an investment in Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical I)iscovery " is
certain to prove a good one. It cures
cough, consumption, bronchitis, sick'bead-
ache, skin diseases, dyspepsia, costiveness,
scrofulous diseases, ciilîs and fever, and
dumb ague. It reaches the blood and
îbrough it the whole systein. Agreeabie 10

take, permanent in ils resuits. By drug-
gists.

MINCE GRIDDLE CAKES.-Cbop ail the
coud bits tif meat you may have, tif whatever
kind, cooked, tif course, season witb sait anti
pepper, make a griddie batter as for pari-
cakes, iay a spoonful on tbe well-buttered
griddie, then a spoonful tif the cbopped
meat and part tif a spoonful tif batter over
the met ; when cooked on one side, turti,
and when doue serve bot as possible.

e'IEAm EGG. -Boi five or six eggs until
they are bard. Make a sauce tif a plot of
milk, a lump tif butter the size oif an egg,
prpper anti sai, and enough corn starch Ici
make it thick as thick cream. Take the
shelîs off the eggs wbile bot and eut them in
two, lengthwisc ; pour the cru'am dressing
over thein, and serve bot. It is nice to
place tim suces tif buttered toast under the
eggs.

W. C. PO'r'i'R, oif aterford, N. Y., was
confined to bis bouse for riearly ~a year from
liver complaint, being unabie 10 attend 10
business. lus physicians gave bim no re-
lief. WISTAR'S BALSANI 0F WILD CIIFRRy
cured hum.

SCAîLoI'zo CODFISH WITH CHEEýsE..-
Soak a pound tif salted codfish six hours in
tepid water, tben boul il. Wben coud, pick
int flakes with a fork, and season witb pep-
per. Heat a cup tof milk to a hoil, stir int
il a tabiespoonful of butter rolled int two
oif prepared flour ; mix with the picked fish
and pour int a bake dish. Strew grated
cheese thickiy on top and bake in a quick
oven 10 a delicate brown. It is yet nicer if
YOD add a raw egg btb e mixture before
cooking 1.

OltANGp, JELLY.-Sweli two ounces tif
gelatine in two quarts tif coud water, witb
tweive spoonfuis tif sugar, and the wbites oif
twti eggs beaten ta a froh ; strain through
a wet napkin loto an earîhen tlish ; add the

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Children of the plg-tall-

ect race!1 Seorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obllged to face and boW
before thy In gression!1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothlng more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books Our groafl
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for thoSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
ight, health and pleasure to ail who

use the LI-Quor Teas. Al grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A7hand-'
some volume, your own cholce, frOTI~
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds-
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invalids'Hotel140Su rgical Institute
:B--F-F.zýLo, NTmz -

orgalliz.d wltih a f.îii staff or elgton
WxpcîlenceI and SkilIlfa Phy»IciaUS»

amd Suîrgc<,îs for time treatment Of
al Chrouic ie ieanes.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSU
Chroutc Nastal Catara-h, Throat I11
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]PILE TIIIYORS and STRICTUIRIC
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DISPENSARY MEDIca ASSAZOCATIO)N, 6M JI'
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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0
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at the Inv'alida' Hotel anld
1Surgicinstitute, lias in1

forded large experience lin dapting rernedieO
for thoir cure. and

DU. ]PIER1CE'S

Favorite Prescription
la the result of this vast experience.

It is a poverful liestorative ToIi
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to the systein, and cures, as ift byeinagic, Lel"
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aîîLd tesdetuîiç.w lit ovarles, iiutcrI'&

1

beat, and "4feunale weakuoss Il
It proinpîlly rvlievos and cures Nîaqise1

and 1Venkitesof Stomaclui, I1 cli.
Cioi, Bloati ng, Nervouis Prostratrolle
azid Sleeptessitcss, Iii tiler sex.

PRICE $ 1.Oo001OI
4So]d by Drugglsts over-ywhlere. Sefld

tenl cents in stainps for Dr. Pierce'à large
Treatise on Diseases of WomeniiilÙtrated'

World's Dispensary Medical Association§
663 Main Street, BUFFALO,
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Plotez of tbe 'Qulcch.
AT a raccent iîccing ai the Boston l'resbytery a

petitian aintaiaaing 184 naines of personb tunne.-ctd
iih the Gaelic Mission in Boston was presetated.

Tlîc petitinners askcd for incorporation as a (on-
gregatian The l>rcsbytery referrai tlie mnatter ta a
raîinitc %î-it1î full powers ta issue thc ase. Etcn
in cultured Bloston Highland Scaîdamien do naut luse
regard for their native langungr

TIIE salaon people, says the ý' .w York Jt.,bcn
dent, are figliting prohibition iii tlae otîut way. In
Mbode Island tliey say mare rumi is sold in sanie
places iban before prohibition %v-as adopted. In
Atania they tik abozut grass graw-ing 'in the srels
because the saloons are clostid and in lowa tbcy
crecp upon active temperance men in the dirk and
brain thena îvith bltadgeons. W'a'at folly and i -cked-
ncss wilI men not commit in behaîf ai the saloon

TliF.v do nat forgaet the martyrs and herces ai the
Covenant in Scaîland. It is siaîcd ihat by far the
mast handsomie mocnumient erecîed tu thie mnartyrs in
Southa Ayrsbmrc %.is, %a ii.pproprîaîe ceremonies, a
short time sînce îinveiled mn the cburchyard ai Old
Dailly. It cammernarates John Stevenson ai Cam-
regan, George Martin, sclhîoolniaster ai Olti DailIy,
and ather twa Covenanters belonging ta the parisl:,
îhao sealcd their testimony 'vith tlacir blond. The
mionument is ai Craigsland msse, and ab upvards af
eleven ect in lieighit.

TIIE annual calendar ni the Brantford Ladies' Col-
lege bas jusi becai assucd. This attractive andI ef-
ficient institution îs an a better position ilian ever ta
pexforin the important %vark it underiakes. It %vas
establishcd an 1874, an canuectian with the l'rcsby-
tenait Churcla in Canada, and as met wmth a graîl-
ing nicasure ai success. The college aîow occupies

a high position arnang the educational institutions of
the country, andi maintains its reputatian for the
tborougbness ai tlie educ-atiton imparted. The (,crnc-
raI Asscnably, for a stries ai ycars pas:, bas ivarnily
commended tbe institution ta the confidence and
support ai the Chîurch at large.

TiE Rcv. Dr. John McLcan, wba daed at lis bîouse
an l'rincetan, N.J., Aug. :otb,was in bis eigbty-sevenib
ycar. He ivas iormerly presîdent oi P'ranceton Col-
lege, and bis faîhier %v-as Professor ai Chemis-try and
Matlicmacics in that institution. His maîberw"as the
sister ai CommodoreBIainbradgc. Dr. MIcLean was
for a tinie president ai the Colonazatian Society,
wbich atteanptcd ta salve the slavery problein by
scndîng colourcdl people back ta Au-mca. He was also
a menaber ai the American and Foreigni Massionary
Sacieties. Aftcr bis rmûrement irain the praesidiency
ai the collcgc, Dr. MclrLcan %vrote a lîistary af the
institution.

PROFESSOR A. B3. IIRuc.E, writing ;n the New York
Evangeist af bis tour ta the 'îest, says . The strcani
ai tourises tib ycar is greatly in exccss ai prcv:oaus
semsons, and decidedly in advancc ai exisîing accomn-
mnodations. That will bc put rigbt by anotber ycar,
%%ben batels now in course ofierection bave becux con-
plcîed. The pleasuec ai the tourisîs who visit the
National Park is out without alloy. Dust and maos-
cîuitoes abound. A thard plague was added in mny
expeeiencc-a large party ai Cool, excursionisis
:nonopoIzed bcds board anîd stages. I rnîght men-
taon many auher sçcnes w~hich afTord me genuane en-
jaymcnt. Suffice mu, however, tci say that altogether
1 have been delighted with my trip, and that 1 returai
ta Scotlanti impressedl wîîb more iluan the vasiness
ai Arnerica, even witb the beauty ai mach ai ils
sccry, and with the kindncss afi us people. I have
been twice in this country, and 1 knaîv not whcîhcr 1
may ever sec il again ;but the result ai my two vasits
will be, thiat for the rernaindier ai my days 1 shail be
a Phila-Ainerican.

ONF. awhose namne is inîmately associatcd w 1 th the
advancenient af cvery gaod cause lbas recentsy pase
away. Throughntut Canada a feeling ofai murnful re-
gret is mansfesred on acmotant of thc deauli of Mr.
John Dcaugall, the inuinder of the Montrcal Ilsinc..
l-iedied mn Necw York on the a9th ansi. In :8>:,
thiaîking that thcrc was roomi, as therct ccrtainhv was
necd, mn -New York fur a pure and pronousnwcll)
moral ncwsp.ipet, hc tstablaslied the Ncw Na ork dami>
and weekly tVitites.-. Ater an arduous strugglc, in
%Yhich he rc.ea,.cd niu-Ii syrnpathy, the daaly Lcased
ta cxisî, but the weckly bas cantinued ta prosper.
Mr. Dougalia a mari of estimable per5on.il quais-
tics, tinbleinishtti reputation, anad fcarless in the uttcr-
cnce and adv'acacy of his principlacs. The cause oi
Temperana.c iound mn hiais a liue-long and able advo-
case, and evcry religaous and phmlanîlrmapit anoenacnt
a zealous tapholcier. H-e lias donc a gond work in
Canada, and donc st well. Has namie imll bce iherished
with afficcionate reîncmhranacc.

IZFtRKs on tbc recent decision ai the Blritish
clectors by Dr. WValter C. Smnitha, in a. sermon, have
calledl frorth the following firoan a correspondent of a
Glasgow contemporary 1 do flot find myseli able ta
go with you in yotar "arm approal ni Dr. W'altcr
Sinith's discourse on the recent gencral election.
Bath sides -ire cqually honcst, and therciore it is the
duty af Liberals ta say nothing against those members
ai their party wbo, like Dr. Srnith hinasell, have assist-
cd in ejccting Mr. Gladstone froin and placirag Lord
Salisbury in office. This is the platitudinsarian stuff
that exposes the pulpit ta crnîempt. Tlaat niany ai
the secedlers actcd in goad iiti and fromn patrioatic
motiver, 1 have ain dnubt whatevcr .but 1 amn equally
certain that ibi; rrectit rannot he ghen ta çnme
others. Dr. Smith exlaorts us ta treat bath sections
alike--thase whaan we kna'v ta be traitars, and those
wharn wc believe ta bc faithiol men. This is equiva-
lent ta asking boncest peaple ta became hypocrites.
and, froms a perusal ai somte af bis waorks, 1 looked
for mare rabust teaching at the baands ai the atathior
ai Il Hilda.» _________

A.,.%a College, St. Thomas, bas issucd lis -innouanc-
ment for 1886-7. This ladies' college, pleasanily
s:îuated in the grawing cîty ai St. Thomas, affiords an
excellent training for yaung ladies. On the subject
ofiprize-giving it takes the iallowing sound position
Belaeving that young ladies 5hould be taught îo value
education for is own sake, and that the prize systein
diverts the tbaîaght and auia from tue path ai truc
schalarship tas that af pride and selfishi ambition, tht
founders ai the callege and its presenit faculty have
unanamously discarded ai, and have tli fiar courte-
ously, yet firanly, rcfused donations kindly desîgnaîed
for this purpose. The anc ndvantage of the system
in exciting laggard spirits ta g: cater activiîy as acknow-
ledgcd, yet the exceeding great diffaculty in awarding
prizes, medals, etc., impartially and accarding ta
nieri, the burning seaise ai injustice lefit in the rnînds
ai the many, the injury ofîcai donc ta the students'
bealth in severe mental contests, the cramming neces-
sarily connecîcdl wath the competative exaanaaîons,
and the fosterang ai pride and. iolly an the public bc-
stawal ai such rewards, ought ta suggest ta cducators
the utter abalation ai the prize sysîemt.

TaiE comparative summary af the Presb)terian
Cburcb in the United States, which Dr. WVilliarn H.
Roberts, s5tated Jlerk, bas just sent oui, showvs that
the nutmber addied the past year, on e'camanataon,
was 51,177, the largest ingaihering in the h'asîory ai
thc Cburch, shawing ani increase ai 8,2o5 over the
previaus ycar. Ia a88a the figures %vero unly 25341

sa that the resulis of 1886 arc more thtan twice tiause
of iS81, wlaich yielded the smallest returais ai any
year since 1872, if not since the re-unin. Tlîe near-
est approach ta the figures ai 1886 %vas, curiously
cnough, in 1876, jUst ten ycars aga, when 48,24o wvcre
added on exaininatian. The average received an ex-
amination in the past flfteen yca*s lis 35,337. It is a1
littlc curiaus thai, natwithsianding the large number
added on examination the past year, the net increase

of menibers is uni) a;,;84, tile mn tie previous ycar
i %vas 2,083 on a sinaller basis ai addition3. Thc
niamber added by cerifitate does îlot explaîn the dis-
trcpanry, foi wlaile st nas -,;,516 in I885, si was
28,4V0 ihe past year. flatre as a gain in baptisiais ai
adulis of mure thiaïs 3oi itis year, the total beiag
18,474. Thec numiber ai infant bapti5insalso indîcates

aontinuiec inLrease. The Clîurcl lias pinnei in main-
aste.rs, having 5,546> against MM4 an 1885, an tl:aanhes,
laaving 6,.z8a igainst 15,o95 mn s885, andci n aIl ais con-
tributions, ecit thase for edui atiun, fireedmen, and
iiiscellaneous purpuses. It takes nearly Sio,Soo,ooo
d ý(!.mr tw 0ondus-t ibe sariutas tperatiurns of tlie lres-
byterman Churcla.

11 as e ignificant nia real ad%.anç. in the cause of
truc eau.tntha the tmployment, of pruesC ln
miellais, etc., as a sitimurlus ta endeavour is bcîng dis.
c-ouragcd b) thause must caanpetenî ta judgc. At
the recent meeting in Toranto ai the Tcacbers' As-
sociai ion the inllating rcsolubioas an the subject were
adapted . Resalvcd %sij It is tic opinion afibis As-
sociation that the prizes, scbolarships and medals
should be abolislied an ai aut educational institutions,
2jj tlaî tic publç. mane> noiv devotedl tas ibis pur-
pos 5hutald bc used to increase tic general efficiency
af tic Provincial University ; (3) that the prize
mioney noiw dcrived froni privait sources, supple.
mensied by as muets mare as maybe available, slaauld
be uscd ta) in esîablish a beneflciary fond for needy
and wariby students, ta be disbursed accarding ta a
plan similar ta that in aperation at Yale Cahlege,
basecl an moral wvortb, present need and reputable
scbolarship and independently ai campetitive ex-
airaination , b; any available surplus ta be used tas
eaàc.uutitge oaîiginal and spes.al post graduate restcarch,
0j that instead oi the presenit systern ai prizes,
scbalarships and niedals, aouîaur students shou}d be
classiflcd in srach a way that the highest distinction
in the uinivcrsity shaîl be atiainable by aI wvhosc
scholarslaîp reaclies a certain standpnint, say that ai
the present gold medallist. or higher ifineccssary, sub-
oardirnte honours tas be decided in a similar manner,
i be principle litre invalved ta apply also ta maîricu-
lat..n .ând ordinarý se 5sonal examanations b that a
cap> ni ihese resoliations be sent ta the authorities
of cach univ'ersitv in Ontaria.

r::E inmprisnrnent ai the Rev. Peter Leys, formcrly
1 Tnitcd Preshyterian miniqter at Stratmaavnn, Scotland,
for decliniaag tagive up lus grandcbildreaî tas the jesuits,
bas awakened keen interesi and remonstrance. A
correspondent, writing ta tbe Clirisia,, Ltizde, says .
1 arn nat unacquaintedl with Foxc's BIookof Ifariyrs,
and with the bistnry ai religiaus persecutian in Scot-
land 1 arn familiar. Buai 1 cannat in the wlîole course
ai persecutian recali any instance ai a son baving
been led ta îhrotv bis fatîxer inua prison. This ex-
peiience bas apparenîly been reserved for a later
year ai the nineceentb century, and when, as the
Roman Catholic Cburch declares, shse bas become
mare talerant !And how may an excuse be devised!
The Rev. Mr. Leys received front bis son the custody
ai bis two cbildren, and' be bas for ncarly six~ ycars
been allowcdl ta retain that custody without complaint.
llttt naw that the children are aubhe ages respectively
ofiten andi elevens years, the iather dcmands that their
grandiather should surrender theni iat the bands ai
.a Jesuit priesi. Nou, the father cmbraced Romanisin
four years aga, but the demand ta surrender is not
mallc tili suJb a time as tie boys might bc ampressed
by Romisb tcacb-Iing. If the father %vere rcally desîr-
ous that bais chiltiren shoulci embrace 'bis adoputi
faith, wvould it nmI bc mo.re creditable ta hum ta allow
ihacnn to attain mature years, wben the% might be ap-
proacb-led and reasoneti %ith ? Is it proper, or manly
ta entrust ane's chiltiren with a fatber for six yea 'rs,
ta be edlucatedl in bis own iaith, and thens ta tear îhern
ruthlessly awa-y ta oeducatediin anaîber? Is aman
who would demand the imprisonrnent ai bis awn
father, anc whca iniýht bc supposcdl tas be keenly sen-
sitive as ta the spiritual training ai his cbildren ? Is
at religious cornaunity wbîcb would sanction a son
casting bis ageti fatber in prison, voithy ai beani;
regarded as a section ai the Church ai Christ ?

No. ;S.
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UV~ KNOXONiAH.
Those gentlemien wlia arc cbargcd with the duty of

finding supply for cligibie vacanicies tell us that the
number of applications for a "lacairing" is reaily
astounding. They tell us, ton, that sortc of tiiese
applications flot unfrcquently conte frontii ministers
titat ne anc wvould suppose hiad naiy dcsire te movte.
Ycars age wc asccrtiined the numbcr of 'I liearingsl"
that 'vere arrangcd for in thre vacancies. They vwcre
flot spccially desirable as fields of labour. Tlîc record
of two of the congrcgatians anight bc classed as Il fair
te niiddling." Trhe third coutl scarccly bc classed se
bigla. The towns in wlaich they were~ situated coutl
flot be dcscribcd as enterprising or progressive. One
tvas perlaaps growing a littie, but vcry little;, the
second liad not grawn for ycars, and tlîc third 'vas
going back. And yet therc wera betwecn terty and
fifty Ilhearings " arranged ror in cach of these va-
cancies 1 In ont of thein-thie poorcst of tte thrce-
the number was, if we remnember rightiy, tivo or three
over fifty. It should bc rerncmbercd, howevcr, that ail
the ministers who preach, or cven ask for a hcaring,
in a vacancy are net candidates. A man niay wvish
to, take a short holiday, or visit friends in the iocaiity,
or do any ane cf haîf a dozen things andl take a day
i n a vacancy, with a view of meceting cxpenses.
Friends in the vacancy may wish te hear in. He
inay preacli without the reinotest idca of candidating,

r cf accepting if calted. Out af fifty prcachers pro-
babiy net mare than thirty are candidates in the
strict 7ense cf the word. It is a gress injustice te as-
sume that cvery tuinister who, fer ane reason or
another, preaches in a vacant congregation is burning
for a cail, or w-.uld accept ane if lic got it. Congtc*
gations have found out before nnwv tiîat sucb is the
fact.

Making ail due ailowance, hoecvcr, for sucia cases,
it must bc admitted that therc: is a good deal cf min-
isterial resticssness. A considerable nuanbcr cf bre-
thren actuaiiy do want te move. Let this be assumcd.

Tt is about time we bad made a peint. The point
we wish te maka is that the reasens for the restless-
ness arc in many cases entire/y cr&zillble Io the mini.
ter. It has become cruelly enomman to assume that
if a minister wishes te change bis ficld of labour the
wish is presuimptive evidcnrc of indolence, incapnciny,
unfaithfulness, or santie other badl thing. The as-
sumption is, in niany cases, ungeneraus, unjust and
as thoroughiy faise as anything aid Satan ever sug.
gested. Were ail the facts known it would bc found
that in many cases the mnan shauld ha honourcd
rather tItan contemncd for desiring a change There
is quite as much nonsense taikeci about long pastor
ates as about ".ny other cccicsiastical topic. Why
should antylminister claim crcdit for a long pastorate
if he bas tried a dozen tiianes to gea a caîl and failed ?
He tried hard eaxougb ta inake it short, but couldn't
In sormi cases a long pastitrate proves the very higliest
roinisterial attaintrcnts - in others it proves thi the
minister bas marvelaus staying power, and the peo-
pie mari-cilous patience- lieforc any aninister is con-
demnncd for seeking a change, or any oe catioauized
for ncver making a change, ail rite farts should be
known. The reasons that lead the ane te sck a
change in-ty bc quite as praiscwanrthy as the reasens
that kcep the other front making a change.

Now, let us mention somne af the reason£ that lcad
good men ta desire a change. and sec if thay are net
in the bighest dcgrcc creditabie.

Here is a brother twhe ]ives twenty miles out in the
count.y-purha.ps fifty. Hc bas a famiiy grewing up
around him for whosc education hc is rcsponsible.
Ali the gond man can give tbeni as a start in life is a
fair edlucation. They have icarned ail thcy n icarn
in the country school. Their father bas no moncy te
pay their board in tie neighbouring town or city.
Now what is the man te do ? Is there anyihing
more natural or more proper than that ha shouid
seek a position wherc ha can edurate his cbildren?
Ougbt he net te be honeured for se doing? His
chief reason for seeking a change is entireiy creditabie
te hitm as a Christian, as L parent, as a citizen, and
as a man. The Cburcb and the country will bc ail
the richer and better for having those manse childrcn
weii cducated, and theair father shouid bc commcnded,

for try[ng te give thcmi ail lie can give tiaem-a fir
education, as a start in the world.

Tt as vcry easy for tewn and city ministers, sorte cf
whoi perhapa don't preach as wciil as the aural
brother, te talk about ministeriai restiessnens, wlien
theur owiî chaîdreai arc ithin easy rech of scitools,
colleges and gond situations. A ini wito woaid flot
feel restlcss if his claaldrcn are not gatting a fair start
in lieé as vinft for a mnaster cf the Gospel.

1 lare is an unfortunate minister scttled over a smaiI
congregation tîtat is practicially under the controi cf
anc mnan. Let tas caîl the man Smithî. Smnith i a
coarse, purse.proud, ignorant littie tyrant. He lias
ail the bad qualîties cf a littie pope, witiîout any of
the good ocs. The aninister is flot kng in bis
charge until lie finds that lia must obey Smiithî. He
titotglit lac was tue servant of Christ and the Cliurciî,
but for ail practîcai paarposcs he as the servant cf
Smîith. He was educated, iicensed and ordained ta
preacb the Gospel, but lie new finds that his principal
business is ta de wnhat Smith orders. Can anybody
blame tduit ministar for dcsiring a change? It is
quiteceasy te say tlîat lic slîouid stand bis greund,
and that the people wiil stand by Iîim. The people
whose namnes are in Smith's ledgcr, or on îvbose
property Smith bas mortgagcs, may flot stand by
him te any great extent ; if they de, sornie cf tlacm
wili stand very quietiy. Tbey will probably de the
principal part of their standing aftcr tht niinister lias
gene. Sonie cf the pope-a majority cf themn per-
baps-may want pence, peace at any price, and ns
pence can only be obtained by ailowing Smitb to bave
bis own way, Smith must triumph. If tbat minister
were your son, or sen.in-law%, could yeu blama him
for wishing te move ?

And lîcre is another unfortunate brother, whe bas
ta contend against a Ilring " in his congregation.
Tlacy oppose laim in cvery way, belittie bis efforts te,
de gond, try te turn the people against him, persuade
the people te witiQ.i their subscriptions, and use ail
the devilisb arts known te such cliques te hinder
tiicir pastor in bis work. lie could fight the world,
thc flcsh and the dcvii bravcly enougb in the ordin-
ary way ; but when the devil takes the fonai cf men
who have~ sat down at the communion table w:th bîm,
or, possibiy indeed, !berved the communion table watb
lîim, the conditions of warfarc arc cbanged. Tht
pastor beconies discouragcd and disheartcned. The
mcn %tho shauld hcip-same cf whaaî perhaps took
ordination vews te ielp-hinder ail they can, instcad
of helping. If that paster were your brother, or yeur
brother-an-Iaw, your son, or your son-in-law, would
you blame im for trying te escape from that rang?
Not you.

Here is a case e! anotîter kind. A minister bas
bten several years pastor of one congregation. Ha
is anxieus te do gond, lie feis ihat lie bas little time
or opportunity for liberal study, and is in danger of
getting it a rut. The people arc bacoming used te
bis medes o! prestnting truth. He has flot niuch
money te buy books, and nonte te travel, in order ta
kcep bis mind fresb and bis style well up. He as
curascious, perbaps morbidIly se. Hcgraduallywerks
himscif inte the balief-possibly, indeed, without any
sufficient reason- tiaat a cbange would ha benafacial
to bimself and bis cangregation. Acting oit that be-
lief, ha puis bimseif in the way of getting a change
by preaching in vacancias. Now, before God and
His Church, shouid that n-an be blamred for se deing?
Is bis ccanduct flot infinitcly higbier than tbat of the
man stho is satisficd te remain in bis pasterate,
wbhether doing gond or flot?

Tt may ha grantcd readiiy that soe few manasters
arc always on the move, bacatase, hey arc useless or
worse. The tact romains, bawever, that many seek a
change frein the bighcst and purest motives, and
siîould bc ioiaoured and helped for se doing. Say-
ing bard tbings about cvery man wio seeks a change
is as unjust as it is calions. There is a raineta possî-
bility that saie wbo de it would be cbanged thein-
selves if their çongregations wcrcconsulied. Itofien
shows a tbousand-fold mxore nîaniiness and self re-
spect, aye, and more godiiness tee, te rce.ign or scek
a change ihan te hold on. Let the braîlirea who
vant a Ilbcaring" b ave fair play.

A SERIOUS view cf life is always a right one, But
seriousraess is flot ineiancholy ; on the other band, it

iis cheerful hepeful, and semetianes even iight-bearted.
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WoVans work bas frem tue bcginnlng been re.
cognixtd anmnng Christian institutions. Net oniv
werc there in tîte turne cf Cliribt tiiose wvli, like Eliz.
bath ani Mary, were *.rat in the greatnass of their
sons, but others who publiciy ministcred unte Christ,
and gave cf ticir substance, whe fcariessly came,
whcai the disciples sverc hiding, te note the place lit
His burial. Tt has ofteia beca noticcd, and shouid lic
the greitcst encouragement te us to-day, that Chribt
time aller time commendcd titrise woanen wbe servect
nnd foilotnved Mi, tius opcniy appreving their labour
cf lova.

In 1 ndia, wlicre it was found tatterly imîpessible by
,hc aiteans used te reacli the i2s,eco,ocof etwomen
there who wcre living in forced seclusion, the Ciîurca
reaired that sometbing cIse mnust bc tried, and thus
opened up a great work for Chîristian wenîen. At
f'arst the plan seîed littie nmore succcssfui tItan the
ndi. Wben MIrs. Murray Mitchell began workiaig
thera, site tells us tîtat the uttnost liberty cf acccss te
the ladies cf the zenana site couid hy nny aneans oh-
tain, 'vas te stand for a few miniutes opon the veranda,
and spcak ta tîte occupants af the zenanatbrougi the
lattice. As site turned awny site couid sec a servant
carefuily sprinkîing the place wbcre she stoed, te frce
it front th2 defilernent contracted by bet preseace.
Contrast avith tiais the prescrit state cf ihings, ini whiclî
semti 2,500 zananas tire openad te the lady mission-
arias, and over 4,o cf the inmates are iearning ai
Christ, and who wili say there was ne place iii
Gad's plan for woman's work? Many are the jnyful
becarts in tiaat ]and to-day wvit, but for the Christian
women, wouid ha stili in their liîpciess anisery.
Many wiII ha tue rcdemned seuls singing praiseb
around the tbrone cf Ged forever, who under Goal
ivilî nive their saîvation te our female missienaries.
And India is not the eniy land that blesses their
efforts. lai Persia and Syria female seminaries are
senaing eut medical students ivho %viiI doubiy bloss
thoe peor ones te whom tiîey minister and de iniesti-
mable good.

If, then, we realize, as we sureiy must, tbat ibare is
a direct call for woman's work, that it is a necessitv
laid upen us, cin we for onie moment suppose thai
the rcsponsihalîty rests aIoe upon these noble self.
sacrificing anas who give their lives te this work?
Dare wve say that because they give ail we need give
nthng? Can wc ba truly thankful fer ail cur Chais-

tian privileges and flot want othars ta be blessed
likewasa? WVhen we tliink o! those peor degraded
creatures, dragging out their weary existence without
comforti n the present or hopte for the future, iet us
rememrber that our lives wouid he like theirs but for
tht hiessaci Gospel, and then sitail we tvant te keep
ai te ourselves?

If we are content ta enjoy aur elevation, paace and
beite thaîs selflshiy, without carang for ethers, then let
us fcar tuiera is net much cf the Spirit of ourbMaster
in us.

There are sorte, wve beieve, who bonestly desire te
heîp in thi> work, and yet tbcy fel thear service ton
small te offer. rhey say tbey have se lattici lame, se
litile means, that their service is not worth giving;
but Ict us reinember tbat il bas net been teld for zo
years o! the peor widow an the days o! Christ, how
site would bave cast iet the treasury if she had had
anything wertb wbila, but that shte gave whai site bad.

When Dr. Duif was collecting means Io carr on
his noble work tnio-.ig the Hindus, over $5,ooo werc
gathered an pannies by ladies in Scetland for thas
fund. it is toidofapoorblindbaisket-makerîhai she
brouglit a pound note, representing the candle mency
she did net nted, te scnd light te daiktncd seuls.
Shahl we flot give o! our abundanca?

Our work individuaiy may ha snali ; aur work in
sociaties may ha siaai ; but wben we feel dascouraged
at titis, lai us remember ihat Christ neyer despises
aur wcakest efforts if our motive bc enly pure. Wc
neyer read cf ihe blessed Master rafusing te sho%
men the way cf lifé because His listeners were fe,*.
He as willingiy taughî lb! waman ai tht weli wbcn
weary and wcrn wvitb the day's work as Ht did the
multitudes wbe came te hear, and if Ht thought a
uitile wortb seeking surely we anay.

There is nauch in tht reports cf tht %Voman's
Foreign Missien Society ta strengthen us in our ef-
forts. -Last year $224,598, Or ever one-ihird of the
amaunt contributcd te foreigît missions by tht Pres
byleriait Cli h in the United States was zaiscd hy
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women, and i len it. is remieinbercd wlitt a compara-
lively necw titing it ir dirai la surcly clitering

Let us wvork on hinpefuiiy anti prayertualiy, iooking
(or the fulililient cf the psaintist's proplietit, vision,
"Tile Lard gave the word ; te ,t'acn tal Publishit
the tidings rire a grent hast."l

leneui thedecitsà rint went down te sun,Andi Croit% tU r tent douta, ail Ilîcir service dlonc,
Camne forth the llebrew women, one iy ane.

For leraleel, the înaster-wito liait rare
Anti curluusskiii, andi fitîs beyond cumiarc,
<3rctcr than old %ffiraim's greatest wcre,

lied blddcn litent npiroach at hais commandi,
As an a gaat-skin apreati %ppura the santi,
lie satc, anti saw titem gtoc.'d an ety lianti.

Andi soan, as carne te pais, a silence tell;
lie spAke, andi sàiti . lDaughtcrs af lirael,
1 hring a word ; i pray ye litaken weii.

IGoti à tabemnacle, b' Ilii pattern madue,
Shahallaito finish, thaugi n urder laid,
Ijniess ye women lMt your btandsi tu aitl."

A iturmur ran the craucitet asscmbly ilirougli,
As cach her veil about hier closer drcwv-

Andi Iezaleei matie answcr: IlNat a nian
Of il aur tribes, froam Judit unau> Dan,
Can do thte tlting that just ye womnica 

IThe gaid anti iroidercdl wnrlc about the hemn
0f the priest's rabes-po)megranate, knop anti stem -
Man's clumsy fingers cannat camipass them.

IlThte sanctuar>' custins, titat muaI wrcotitcn lbc
Anti bassei with cherubim-the calours thrce.
Bilue, pîurple, scarict- wito can twine but ye 1

IVours is the vcy sil far whtclî 1 cali ;
Sa brin g your cunning nicediicwark, thougit smali
l'aur Cifi may scem-the Lard ltath neeti of al 1"

0 Christian wamen I for lte temples set
Titraugitout carth's tieseit landis-do you target
T4e sanctuary crpiis needroar bridryyet

TUEl- IVORKIAGifAN'S HOME.

NO. V.-t EltM V'LRANCL Iti1 (tl.AN LtNESS.

Joy'anti Temperancc anti Repose
Siam tîte daor on the dactor's nase.

-Longfelo.
Teniperance anti cleanitness arc as intinmateiy can-

necteti as drunkcnness and dirt. It isofîco rcmarked
that cicaniiness is next ta godliness, but of tempe:~
ance il niay be said that it is an essentiai part of truc
practicai gndlincsa. It wauiti bc mrucit casier ta <mnd
a dirty Christian titan an intemperate one ; for te
intemperate man belles lte Christian r.ame, bas Ilhlis
teiiawship with the uttirujîful %vorks afidarkness,"1 and
bas never practiseti the Christian dttty of seit.deniai.
Altitaugi tite ivard intenspe~rance as suscepttble af a
'vider stgnificattan titan as generally applied ta it
(having reference ta tite praper regulatian of tha pas-
sions, of tite speech, anti af ail the habits af lite), we
purpasehere ta look at il ii ts marc restrictcd sense,
as tite vice of drunkenness, the curse of thts and atiter
counîtries. It as seidom, if cver, faunti alonte, but as
gentrally accompanaieti by a gaunt and grim retnue.
Improvtdencc, paverty, crime, dîscase anti deatil fal-
low in its train, rentiering miscr'îbie anti desolate
many a workrnginana's htome. Viewv it in whaîever
aspacct wc nlay, its cornscquences are appaling.
WVhetiter in relation ta the many tmilions of nioncy
spent in ils grattfication, ta the crime comntîet
through ils stniui influcence, or ta the misery and dis-
case whîchi are its sad accoînpaniments, it prescrnts
the mosl farmtdable obstacle ta the social and moral
reformier.

The ecanamist, thte legasiator, the magistrate, tite
phiianthropist and tite nlinister af the Gospel ail teed
titat il is an cvii whtcit must be met and deait with.
But how ? titat is tite question. In al. God's utiiverse
is there no antidote fer titis sin ? The truc Chtristian
dtiae flot say sa, knowing experimcntaliy that the
Gospel ai Christ is the wistloira andi pawer ai Goti-
the divine antidate for ail sin. While tbis is a façi
taî must flot bc targatten, it cannot bc denied that
much niay bc dont in lte home ta prevent, thc ai-
<iuirrtg af titis unnaturai appetite. Government legis-
latian anti society nîigit exert a salutary influence in
brcaking its power, by iessening or remaving the
facilities for its gratification. Aflhough the legislature
might do much in titis respect-Scott iaw in Canada
-ycî it is a tact ta bc lamneî titat legisiatian an

lthis ittler is conductid more %villta .1view ta t
national revenue titan ta the marais o! tite peuple.
Magistraltes andi liîtnsing courts, if aiic tu titeir
saienin responsibitites, satnglta aise exert a potverftid
influtence ia arrusting lte progress af intetnperancc.
Cittrcites, by a strict adinistration ai discipline lit
reicrencc la titis vice, %vouli lieip ttuc-i ta <la away
%vilit Its open practice aînongsî protcssîng <..itlans.
But il ks a nteiancholy truli ltat wltilc otiter s'ans rc
rigorausiy denit wiîiî, titis ont is oflen connive t a;
anti, atitaugi wc are assîtreti that the druttkard can-
nat muiient te kirngdota ai heaven, lie as flot uittit-
îîîenly perinitteti, unuîuestioned, la enjoy lthe out-
%vard prîviieges of tc Chircit an cart. On niany a
case the atorti passes contiemnation long betare lthe
Citurcit intertes antlakes il îîp.

If tht pence anti coniort ai lte tiomestic litarîli
are tuiiy npp)reci.teti, atdtihe tcilpoVI anti etal
wclirc cf te mmirli> regardct, titis destroyer mttst have
no place there. Every une musI admt titat il is sale,
econanîlcai anti ccrîainiy not unscripturai, entîreiy
ta abstain iroin ail inîoxicating beverages ; anti witcn
tiere la lte leat temiptaiain or tcntiency te exceas,
total abstinence becoies a first anti bountien duty.
Above ail, iet il never le forgottun titat there ntust be
sanictiting mtore powerfi bctween tite seul anti de-
struction titan wcak-mîndeti hita resolutians. WVe
bclieve, anti are tîîliy persuatied, thal titis tact is to
inucit lost sigitt ai ly tenîperance reformera gcîîcraiiy
an titeir efforts for the suppression ai titis vice. Even
'vit is calicti the nioterate use ai stimulating drinks
is an indulgence tan expensave for tite workingmant-
allen, aias, tue allen, depriving tite mamii> ai ardinary
cnanfort anti necessaries ai lite witici can ail be dis-
penseti ivitit ; anti a teiv cents or pence spent dai ly or
%weekiy would amaunt ta an astonishang soin an a lîfe-
tîme. A WOItKING'IAN.

iNTFRNVATIONiAL AIISSIONARY UA7.VIO

'MR. EmDToR,-Thausinti Islandi Park, on lte St.
Lawrence, wvas Intel>' thc scene ai a somewitî re-
markable stries ai mneetings. The IlInternational
Mlissionary Union"» lielitls annuai session there.
For eight tinys santie sixty returnd fareiga mission-
aires met and heiti social anti loving intercourse wtith
cacit alter, anti wiîth Goti. Amang tue nuanler were
laul, worn anti ageti velerans, whot ltand von laurels in
the distant parts of the worhid. Saie ai re titan
local lame took part in lte proceedings. Men wtatn
te Churches deligitt ta honour, anti women ai saînti>'
citaracter rehoarseti what Goi tati dont in itis vine-
yard. Ves ; il was gooti ta e tiere I Goot l hear of
tht L.ord's taitittuinesa in sa otan' udifferent localaite
Titriiling anti ieart-touciting records ai Goti's gooti-
ness ta individuais anti comnîunilies avere given.
These were coliectd tramn japan, China, Indu», Bur-
niait, Siam, Syria, Greece, Italy, Atnica, WVest anti
Southt, America, North anti Southt, anti te far away
isies ai thc sea. Representativcs ai vaeiaus staties ai
Miethodisîs, Congregalianalists, Baptisîs anti Presby-
Itins ninglei together, tinti denaminatian l nes
ivere invisible. Nota jar, nat a liarsit word avas heard
during tite elgitt tiys of aur meetings. Î%any expres-
sions wcre itearti sucit as: " lSurel>' titis is a foretaste
ai lieaven 1" 'lIlNeyer shall wc sec anything mare
biesseti titan titis, outil we gel wiitin tht gates, Il

Il is beyonti the power oftmy teele pen ta describe
ta you what wc saw anti heard during aur sta>' at the
park. Dut I woulti slrongiy ativise those wito xnay
have lime ai their disposai next year ta attend tht
meetings ai the "Union," anti iear tromn live mis-
abonnres wviat, is being doian lte severai fieldis.
Espccialiy let ail aur relurneti missianaries,andtitosc
home on fuarlougi, flot miss titis splendid appontunit>'
of makiog te acquaintance ai many honaureti it±low-
labourera. Tht toiiowing are amongal te more im*.
portant resolutions atiopleti:

TIIE OPIUM TRAFFIC.

Tite Internatiwnal Missionar>' Union, oanposeti ai
missiu..arics ai vaious tienominations tramn the Uniîtd
States anti Canada, fes impeliedti 1 reiherate ils
solenian prateat against thte catinuancc ai the opium
traffic ina China. We believe it ta be the dut>' ai ail
Chtristian peuple ta urge te entire disconnectian ai
ttc Bjritisht Govcrnmtnt witit te production ofiopium
ln India, anti awaken public sentiment in ail Chtristian
countries that will favaur the introduction cf the pro-
hibitory articles aigainet opium, containe in1 tite re-
cent trealy ofth~e Uniteti States wit China, into -Il

future trenties betwecn Citristian caunitries at t1at
emtpire. WVe trust tiait the Citinese Gaverrttient wiii
itoiti (rini>' ta ils long terisied principie on titis
subjcct, andti nul sterni) ettiorce tc liws whicit pro-
liibit lthe produ,.tion ofiu i~un rtChtina, wiie en-
deavouring ta preveitt its introduction traint abroati.
Feeling assured ti.at tue ittjurioub traffic tn titis druiz
as ane of the greatest obstacles tu tîte progresa of the
Gospel, we long anti pray for ils destruction.

The secretary afi tue union is iristrucîtd ta seimti a
copy ai titis c.%pressian ai our 'victs la the Cîtînese
I.cgation at Washtington, ta te secretary oi thte
Anti.Opium Society in L.ondan, and ta the religlous
îtewspaapers of the Unitedi States.

CIIINISE OUTRAG;ES

i. TuaIt we, tnissionaries ai the variaus Chtristian
Liturcites af America, comung tramt dulfercent missions
titrougiout te woriti, do enter aur mast carnest pro-
test againat the uncitristian anti tnjust trealmnent naw
being mctcd out la lite natives af China, resitient in
the U3nitedi States, as contrary ta the Gospel, contrary
ta justice, canlrary ta iauianity, anti as a itindrance
ta the spread ai the Gospel nt oniy in China bait
aiso lin ater landis.

2. Trtat we cal lie attention of ail Christian anti
pilianthropic in ta the deliverance af the China
branct ai tce Evangelical Alliance, air-catiy made
public, %vliicit reccives aur hearty endarsenient.

3. That we profountiiy regret titat Congress tas
adjourneti without passing te Intiemniîy Bill, anti we
urge upon thant body tite imniediate passage ai sucit a
bill at the opening ai te December session.

4. Thnt a copy ai titese resolutions, signeti by tite
special conimittee ai titis bodiy an te Citinese Ques-
tion, bie sent Io the Secrcîaty af Staie of tht U nittd
States, ta lte Citinese MNinister at WVashîington, ta
the Citinese Consul ah San Francisca, ta Senator
WVartîer Miller, for presentatian ta the Uniteti States
Senate, ta lte representative ai lte district in witich
we are holding titis convention, for presentalian ta te
House ai Representatives, anti ta lite secrcîary ai tite
Evangelical Alliance ai the Uniteti States.

A DAY OF PRAVER FOR MISStON1.
Resoivcti that te International 'Missianary Union

cardially entiorses anti recoînmends ta ail missianaries
anti trientis ai missions, tite ioiinwting minute ai the
Prudential Cammilîce ai the Atnerican Bloard :"In t
tite suggestion ai a day ai special prayer titraugitout
the Protestant worlti in behaif ai Foreign Missions
meets wvith aur itearîy approval, anti we takc lte
liberty ai naming thc first Sablat in November next,
te 7th ai titat montit, as an appropriat lime for sucit
observance.

CO-OPERATIaN IN FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Tîte menibers; ai the International blissionary
Union itaving iteard with deep inherest, the very able
paper on titis subject, by the Rev. J. Chtamberlain,
D.D., resolve as foliows.

t. That we are earnestiy ina favour ai missionary
union, courtes>' anti ca-oiperation in ail Christian
Nuoal, amang the hPeathen; andi of the argarait union
ai Citurcit famulies, anti ai tetirai union among ail
niissionary sociehies iabouring on tht sarne fildt.

2. Titat we wouid recommenti ta anti urge upon
ail the home Churcites anti boards thte duty andi ex-
pediency of encouraging anti auîiîorizing their mis-
sianaries ta fallaw this line afi nissianary policy in the
différent fildts, %vîterever il is possible.

3. That a copy ai Dr. Chamberlain's paper be re-
questeti for publication in thec religfiaus Fress.

4. Titat a copy af these resolutians be sent ta the
secretaries, or shateti clcrcs of ail thte ecclesiasticai
bodies representeti, anti ta lte newspapcrs.

Ç2uebec, il/ Arigusi, j88S6. ONE PRESENT.

ENGLISU- PROTES TANTISM MN THE
PlRO PINCE 0F QUEBEc.

MaR. Eurroiti-Many ini the West have no rigt con-
,cpîton ai tite satie ai tings in the P>rovince ai Que.
bcc M oasters have prejudices against it, wticit
makes it difficuit ta gel the vacancies ai aur Protes-
tant pulpitb properly and adequately supplted. When
a man proposes ta go, or witen otiters propose ta
senti a goati man ta %work in titis Province, nmen
wha, ougit ta speak dtffrcntly will say . ' Do flot
go," or IlDo not senti ttc man ta titat caiti bleak
country." \Vhera you iti'ntmttr that, thtre art %to-
santis ai perishing seuls in neeti ai the breati of
life-even if the country werc calti andi blea,. andi
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rifty or a litindred ve.trç bcltind in rivilirntinn fno
Chîristian tuinister should sny " Doa tnt go," or" '«ol
not senti," whIen tc Master's words ring, IlGo ye
untu aIl the worid and prat Il Ille Go.spcl to every
crcaiture.' " IEvcî tlioughi it bce a rross," tlîe Christian
shariil bcar il

Tite etifrliult;eç nf a Chîristian ininistcr's wvork in
the Ilrovir.e of Qucbcc do net rise fron% climnate, ot
any otiier naturai causes. Wc have the inost roman.
tic and bcauiful sccniery in the Doiminion of Canada.
r'ite sites of Quebcec, Levis and Sherbrooke. and tic
largeiy frequcntcd sumîttier rcsorts aiaîîg Ille banks of
the St L.twretiec, canant bic surpassed for s..cte andi
beiut>. 'rhc soit is superior ta thait of the nortiteri
parts of New England, nni the ciimatc morec veii
the air is clear atnd bracing, andi the inliabitants arc
gecerally strong nnd hcaltfr,.

'rite banc of thc P'rovince is Roinanisiii, with the
rcligious and race prejudicca wich Romianîrni fost.
ers there. We arc scattercd in smiall graups here
andi there tiîrougb the P'rovince, susrrounded and
borne down to a great cxtcnt b> rte J' rcnch Rosmn
Catholic inajority. ltis optrnly preaclîci lit sonie of
ur Routait cathlîoic clîurchcs, timat Il ts .1 service ta
Goti ta buy out andi get rtcl af thesc Protestants, nnt
n fund is provited to hielp the carrying out of this
idea. In other places the process af absorption is
going an. 1'herc are sonie places where the process
is coinpieied. Bathi the Protestant fattit and the
Englishi language of the cominîunity arc lest, and
simiply the santiy complexion and tlle aid familiar
names-Cainpbeill Camieron, à%icKenzie, M1cDoriaid,
etc.,-eft to tell the stoiy of how Plroiestni conimuni-
ties once existed in these parts whu, for want of l'ro.
testant labourers ta guard their spirirriai welfare. huave
been absorbed into te Romlan Catholic French rnii-
munity. These fossil rematns are ta bc founti along
the nortb andi south shores of the St. Lawrence. Yau
wiii funti saine places where the praccss is flot yet
quire compiete. The young people, are ail devout
Roman Catholics, white rte aid father. rop ta tlîe
sevenry or cighry, stili keeps luis oid Bible. refuýing
ta go to the priest ta confess, but attending the
ciîurch witb the family ta worsiiip Cod, as muay bie
scen aiong the Little Ste. Aitm River. Sorte tiine ago,
the wrîrer had a very interestung conversation with
the Roman Catboiic daughier of one of these familles
Other conmunitics are ini a preparatory state for ibis
proccss of absorption, as for instance .Cumberland
Setiement, in St. Francis Beauce, where thec are
about ceeien familles, who have nei'er hati a day
school among teuî in thirty or forty ycars ; and
lience tbere are none of them that cani either rendi or
write. They miglît yer bic saveti [rom Romanism if
proper care were taken by Protestants ta senti mis.
sionary labourers among them. Thiar conimunity be:.
longs to the Anglican Churchi; but whien 1 preached
there a few years aga. thcy liat flot seen a miinister
for eleven menths. Brougliton is anorimer destîrure
locality. Years ago therc uscd to bc a fait l're!by.
rerian congregation anti anotier Anglican congrega-
tien in tluat place. There are leir now titrer Presby.
terian anti tenl Anglican familes. scittered five and
six miles apart in différent directions and unabie nowv
to support even a day school for their chiidren. 1
know of othecr places equally destirure %%lite there
aire just a few Protestant familles leir. Uughî there
not to bie an ordaineti missîonary appoînted andi ade.
quateiy supported, ta searcli out. visit and minister
ta such communities? Is it any iess incumbent upon
us to care for these than it is ta senti missionaries t0
tiheatben ?

In the Province af Qrrehec congregations are smaii,
and scattered over a î'ery large fid -as for instance,
Kenneber lRoad, with thirty-seven familieb btattcced
front St. Francis to the linc, a distance Of forty miles.
A minister has te, drive twenty.eight miles to serve
titis field, andi give ivo, services, and hol t wo Bible
classes cvery Sabbath. The people are anxious ta
have ordinances ;saine afint give $12 and $16 pet
famiiy for the support of ordinan-ies. Thcy contra-
bâate aliogetker $300, and the Augmentation Coin-
milice grants $300t more ; so Iiat a minister willing
to give bis services ta that rommunity mnust do sa, ai
about $î 5o less than the ni'niinum saiary, Titis is
one ai the chief discouragements ta ministers labour-
ing in the bountis of Quebec. 1resbytery. Seven or
eiglit of the ministers there have to labour in difli.
cuit and laborious fildits for iess than tue minimum
sianry, and th rcs Il is we have ftcquent and long

vacries.i Onie pastoral charge of over anc hundreti
families lias been ive ycars vacant our af the lnst
cigit Yeats ;iwo more have ench becti four Years
vacant, 'mn tlîree have been thirc Venrs vacant tiuring
tue satine period. AIl the pastoral charges, witit the
erelptIotîi wo, have clitngeti their ministers during
tliai period , tltrc charges have cliangeti pastors twice.
Witil sui Il a suite af things, we cannai expeci Our work
to bc as efficient -as otherwise ir miglît lic. A minister
labottring in Ontario,or the Nortiî.West, has prospects
of growtlî in tlic nutniber of fainilies attd ntembcrship
ni lus congregation ; but litre the prospect is tit
bis totîgregiion wiii become iess every year. lit
lias the cltildren tai train, untîl they are about twenty
ta rwenry*five, timen they leave for the United States,
or for the West and su tlle vcry fruit of bis labour
lie cati only sec by failli. is il #air for tue weaithy
Preshytcrinn Liturcir oi Canada, ta ask the icw minis-
tcrq %vioe labour here, ta tieny thiîenseives the $î,oaao
tart watild bring up tîteir salaries ta tue minimum

standard, and that wlien they ire iîardly able ta make
endis meet ? 1 believe that the heart oi the Presby-
terian Church is right ; whaaî n waars is ta ktiow aur
cîrcumnstances and difficulties. Trhe Church acknow-
leniges titat tlîe strong must help tîte weak ; and 1
trust that labourers in Quctice Province miii be more
liberaiiy deait witli in the future. J.G.

A MJSl.COjNCPTION.

M,<R. EDiboR,- The following is a letter receiveti
Iy INr. Howie front te Rcv. Mr. X (a Presbytersan
iiniitistcr).

«"i tink 1 ougitt te say plinly to you-and 1 do
so with ail kindness-thar aur varancies do flot want
Voit Tiîcy say, Mr. Howie, on account of lis in.
firunit>, is unfitted to do our work, and it si a %vaste
of tinte to scîtt hlmi ta us. Wc wanî to itear men
wtoi we can cai ; Ibis is the real fact, andi 1 think 1
ouglît ta nmenrion tt to >'ou. If 1 were to consuit
the sessions about scnding yau, tiîey would say no at
once. 1 nîuch fear you wmiil have great difficulty in
getting into aur vacancles. Yau have my full synt.
paîhy ;andi 1 mention thiese thtngs in kindness, as 1
tink you ouglit ta know."

't'he Rev. MNr N, anti the "Sessions," prabably,
have never seen ',%r. Howie, andi perhaps ail thar
rte) kio% about hint is that lie is n blinti man ; there-
fort tlitis opinion cannaI bc saiti te decide the ques-
tion. Mr. Hlowie lias been without sight for mort
thati ive years; and mve oughr ta give car ta the
emîtinent men who have known Mr. Howie so long
anti intiniatcly. Suppose wme appeal ta the Rev.
*Praiessar Flint, 13.1., LLD., University af Edin-
burgh. Dr. Flint, wrirîng tu P'rincipal Grant, under
date April 15, 18S5, said :" bir. Howie studieti in the
hall litre rhrce sLssions, andi in spite ai the drawback
ai lindness, dccidedly distinguisbcd hiniscif. He 13
a ma-n ai cicar, shrewd judgunent, ai great cnergy af
c.haracter anti exeipiary conscientiousness."

lrhe I>resbyrery ai Miramici, on the 25thb May,
1886, passeti anti rcniittcti ta the Gencral Assenibly
the foilowing resolution '«It is the opinion af titis
Presbiyier) that the Re%. G. Horwie, LA., îs perfectly
.-Umpetent to dibc.harge ai the dunes of a pastar»1

buch testimonies, based on exact knowicdge cf de-
(irse facts migbî tic increaseti ta more than a hun-
drcd. Mloreover, MNr. Howie bas been in this Do.
niinion since April, t885. 1-e bas travclledl througb
the ishole lcngth anti breati ai the Lower Provin-
ces, as well as in Quebec anti Ontrio, single banded ;
anti as yet wthout a mishap. In fia instance hRs he
failct as yet to fulil any of bis many engagements.

Blesities, the General Assembiy, for more titan a
ycar lxatchcd Mr. Howie, anti consitiereti most care-
fuUýl, hià, c-ase, witb special refurence ta lits "intrnuty.»
Tite result was that the ex-.Noderator, Principal Nlc-
Knight, of Halifax, reported thiat bis cammittee,
agrecably tu the distinct requesîs ai tbrec Presby.
teries, recommenti that Mr. Howie be receiveti as a
probationer ai the Prcsbyterian Church ta Canada.
Thuis rr.commcndation was atiopteti unanimousiy by
the Assembiy.

Hiere, tîten, ire huave liard tacts against fiction
knowiedge against preludice, anti c>perience against
baseless suppositions.

Surcly if, in spîte ai bis blindness, Mr. Homîe
coultil travel fromn Asia, tbrough Europe anti America;
if he coulti gain prizes anti pass bis cxaminations
with distinction ; if along with bis college wark he
couiti perform the duties ai a missianary in the ciry

ai Etiinbtîrgh, lie inight possibiy be caîupetent 10 Ili.
pare two sermons, and malte a score ai visits in a
week, wiihia tire liris o a n gregaia.

1 tiiink, Mr. Edutor, titat the Churistian Peuple af
Owen Soundt, nnd cspeciaily the oiricc-bearcrs nn
otiier meînbers ai Knox Churcb, auglit ta say sortie
thing rcgarding Ibis marrer. lletween the 23rti Julv
ýtiate ai its arrivai rn Oweni Sounad) and tihe qIb ci
August, MNr. 1ilawie preacltet seven serzutons, delivcred
ciglît lectures, gave five atidresses at Sabbatli scîtoolà,
nti travelicti ane huntireti andi sixty miles. Now 1
ask, and paruse for an answer, lilas any ane minister
in ibis i'rcsbytery doant tirrci %%%e tai tie course ut
riiese sîtlecn days?

Mr. Mdtor, we trouîble you ta publisb thîs for the
sake «~ trust and justice, se tai lie isefuiness oi a
public ýitan may îlot tic necdlessly iînpaired, nti tai
the itîrests ai the cotntuuniy rrray neti stitter. 1. Il.

Allenfi'rd, Asigust io, î',5Sô.

IS A LITURG Il DESIRAJLE t

MRi. E)i'roitr,-\e have har twoiletiers from ritua
li3tic Prcsbyterinns, and 1 liope we wili have na more.
No persan ansrrercd tic lret, for tue simple Tenson
fliat no person thought it wvorth lis wiie. But ir %0
happens that tue wic o %Iut'br anc lias at lcast
ane brother like.iinded who quickly ilows bis Ieari
anti champions rîtualisun. Ch, for anotlier Jenny
Getides ta ituri ber st nt te head- ai riiose whit
wanîit insert tue thin cdge of the I'opislî wetige, and
deprive us ai aur preseut pure anti simple torti ai
worsbip i We do neil cry " Knox, Knox," because
Presbyterianisni is, or at ieast oughr ta bc, purer in
doctrine anti practice to-day titan ir was in the dayb
ar that grand aid liera. Prcsbytcrian mînîsters reant
tieir prayers farsooth 1 What ait insuir tai bath
minîsters andi people 1 There i5 not a Presbyîcrian
miffister in Canada, wortlty tue naine, whoD would flot
rather pray exteîuîporc than rcat i s lîrayers. WVhy?
Because no matter bow grent tue variery ai written
prayers put belore him there will tic many occasions
an wlîich they wii fait ta express bis hetrt's desîre.
Besities ut is impossible ta consistentiy ask the aid ai
the Divine Spirit in prayer, and then open up andi reati
a prayer already prepareti. As for the 1 5ropk-how
rnany woulti camne with titeir prayer-books ready tu
foliow the minîster? 1 venture Io say fiai hall. And
as for those wha dîid, 1 toubt if their following on a
book would do thent any mure goond tliar lisicning.ar-
tentively ta the extempore autpouring ai -. fervent
heart. 1 have neyer ycr bearti a pious l'reL,.yterian
complain that lie coulti not pray with his minister ac-
carding ta the prescrnt niode. But 1 have hearti nox j.
nai l>resbyterians %vai go te Epi;copai anti Roman
Catholic Churches mare than they aught to go, pleati
pecvishly for a prayer-book: thai tbcy might the ber-
ter follow the minister. No, Mr. Editor, we' tiont
want prayer-books, but wlîai we do want us more ai the
Spirit ai the Living Gati.

As for congrcgatian anti innister airernately reand-
in" a verse ai Scripture, there are î'ery, very iew cbat).
ters but uint would be utterly spoîled b) 5uch trear.
ment. W~hat would tic the use af paying un ciocu-
tuonist ta teacb tivînuty students how ta reati if, airer
ihey become munisters, they are ta tic dcprived ai the
chance ta bring out the mcaning ai a passage by the
inanner ai its redFs.'

Let us bave scrmiccs no mort than one and a bait
hour long. Let thein bie matie up ai short or long ex.
tempore prayers, accordîng as the Spirit givcrh utter-
aulce; af frequent singing in wbicli the wliole con
gregation joins lanti ai rte natural reatiing ofaite
Haiy Word. "'W. T." wants us ta move liaif.way ta.
ward the Churt h ai Englar.d. As ir is at prescrit rie
Churcb ai Engianti is halt.way between us and
Popery. Sa by moving in tîtat direction we wouild
ertainly tic moving Romewards. W. S.

Aylwin, Q2ue.

TuiE efforts ta supprcss gambling in Saratoga and
Long Branch bave been very effective. Gambling
bouses cauitin't exist anywhere if nmunicipal authuori-
tics wouiti do their duty, anti municipal authorîties
wouid do their duty if gondi citîzens woulti combine un
kecp ineffic.-cnt men and corrupt politicians out oi
office. The Montrent lVitziess bas ticen for weeics
exposing the immunity with wbicii gambling untier
the tbinnest tiisgxtises is being carried on, while te
authorities reunain indifférent.

550 tAU(lusT 23th, 1886.
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Tîtasa tiarea svrds largaly, deimi tua laws wivli
shîould govea thie Charistian in reference ta lais ser
vice for God It is at otit.e insituctive ani iclpftal tu
observe tue close aaialogy axisting betwcen he Clîris
tian and Christ anti Christ and tha Faîlmer ii thais re
spet. Tioaghi aur Lortd ias equai witla God, as ta
ahi tue fuiness of thia Godlid, yet Il- %vas always an
perfectstibordinatiomi anîd saibjettion tu lits Fiathaers
ill in the mîther '>1 %ers ice. %Ve lhase several tinlacs

iaad uLC.casioma ta a ail aittemîtioi to tl fat ha mI lcea
as maîuaci distiaiguisliecl as tue Servanst <if God ais lic
%vas as tima Sui of God. Iaadoed, hais cartiaiy lufe %vas
moure jn'oaimîaaînt as tlîa Servanat tuais as the Sui.
Frontai eaîrlaast chiidlood le %vas dccply canstaotjà
of the fact thiat ditea svas a Divie II iutsI" restmsg
upon filai whlicla c0iiipelict lamin ta serç-mce. Il Wast
ye miot Oitua 1 must ha abhout isy Fatlaer's business ? i
"Tlus it bicomek Mse ta fultil ahl riglitaousiicss.'t
Even su plust tua Son cf Mlan ba lificti tip." "'And

lia inuit iedts go tharotagilaiar" "Ilc iliust go
unie J rusalin amni staffer aiîany tlaangs cf lthe eiders
and clief pricshs ramit scribes, atnd ha kahîcti, anîd rancit
again the tiaird day. " I 1 ust work tut ssork of Ilisi
taI sent lil wliile it is day." Titus %%-as tlaa yokc of
diiine obedcnice and service laid tapom i huas. Non.,
mark hoir Hai places that yoke upon cvcry one of Ilis
disciples. Il If any tait iali ba MNy disciple, het finitî
deriy iisclf, anti take uit lais cross and conic afier
me." '4~ My yokc ui on you and Icarno aie, for
My yokc is easy and My b urden is liglat."' ]lt as pC.
ciaiiy, liitic thas, aur Larti s hast commiîassion ta fiais
disciples ."As tîta Fathier lias sent 'Mc, even so scnd
I yota." 1it is iampossible ta rend these wortisand IIun-
dcrshand thein" Ilwithaai feeuing thiat thiare is a respon-
sabiuity laid tapam i ts by thts coaiiand n> less
weîgbty, as n'a arc lcss divine thIan Charist Ilinissaîf.
Il I am an tua %sorld tha davineiy,-aoiiamissaoned scr-

vain of My Fatlier, now. thtaï, 1 go ta My F ailier, laav-
ang finishieti taa wark whaich lic gave Me ta do, 1 g
icaving behint! &Ne and laying upon you a commias-
sion of equai gratvity aid responsibility.' Thiat tue
caily discipues sa unclarstoed the niater tuera can ha
fia dwýbt. L.istan, for instance, ta P'aul : "Nectsîly
as laad upin M, wî'e us laie if i preatcla nflthe Guspeal.:,
Thtis ncccssily matie limit a dclblar utt ahi mnen.'
lie hald no optaon an tha niatier, lie msust go anti lic
mnust prench,1 as msucli as in hauit lay, the Gospel of
Christ. In lIais cause hie "countati not bis life thear
ta liossaîf,' aven as bas Lard liadt not counted is
fife dcar, sa uhal lie tniglit carry oui tha ss-ill of God
an accomnplishîng die retltimoai othi rac. Lai us
look at il thîs: God lid ais aur Lord tise task of re-
deea"ing tlae wvorld; aur Lord lias iii aurai laid tapon
us tIse rcsponsibility of prcachaing thia Gospel ta thc
svorhd, and st, taras it lies in our powcer, winming amen
back troin aiienation ansd estraigeieat ta reconcilia-
lion itiî God. This is thie obligation whiich is laid
upon us. Hov amy cf us liavea scrauusiy consadcrcd
itands50accepîedat Lai esciy anc answver foriiiii.
self belore God.

But tha Chrisîian's relation ta Goti and Christ is
not onhy anc af obligation, il is aisa anc of piiee
Again n'a sec tise relataon set by otar Lor wbo is
agaîn aur protolypa Il My laîhar workîh bhita-to,
and 1 svork.» I La, I caine, Il deliglit ta do Thy n.ill,
0, My God.' IlMy tuntaias ta du the Iilal af Him that
sent Me, and ta finish i-lis wark." Here sIc find i.ac
elenient cf pravilaga tn service. And wbere pravalege
as enjayed as fuliy as rcsponsbhmîy as rccognazad, ibe
resuit as ,delight.", VV thnei yoke cf service as
taken as a prîvalega, ailas iiways laned %watii love. It
not onty neyer chafes the ncck uf tue ivearer, but i is
a badge cf haonatmr and -4 synibol of glad.-àets. It
iras evan sa thai aur Lord servedl Hîs Father. Il is
even s0 that avary true dmsciple, wlio lias truly davmncd
the mcaning of bas relation ta God by jesus Christ as
bothb on anit Servant, îakeb tic yokc front a hmgeb
sanse af obligatmon, anti ircars al. ansd ssorks, in ah
sviib an infant sense af deiagb. Listen agaîn ta tise
declarations of Pau)l V'Ao parhaaps, more than any
aller disciple, represents the higliest typa ai disciple-
ship. *Tisa love ai Llirast consiramneih mce.'
IlAhways bc:trmng about mn the body the dying cf the
L.ord Jesus, ihiat tlae lie albu of 1 esus miglît bc made
manifcstan our body. For w li. ieaeawy
dahivercd unto death for Jestas' sake, that lte hife aise
of jesus îîsigbt ha made ananifiest in aur mottai
bodieas." IlAnd 1 svith vcry guadly spend ansd ba spent
for you ; tiîough thia more abunthantly i lave y-ou the
less 1 be lovcd.1' Vhau a ipirat af lova as here. Wbat
an incnccivablc pravilagt haeanust hmave ilsiugih il
ta do the svili cf. God toîvard thsose ungratetul Corin-
thians wbom ha bail puril& lais hifa ta ivin tram sin ta
salvation, ta have induced bans ha continua on in bis
service for theasa, notwithastandmng thear horribhe an.
gratitude and aven abuse of bam. This is ta do thc
wiii cf God wvtih detîguit, sucs a dclmght that t «sticks
at no sacrifite, and is not couler] by any ingratitude
on the part cf those te %vilain tis, inaistry cf luve is
carried.

Tlsere is yet ana aller trutb tisai we must nlot lase
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siglat. of. Ail of tas have fait at limes the irksomeness
of service ; anti whn of ais that lias rendi carcfuliy tue
living sacrifice of flice ariy disciples and aîîany of the
laterservantsof Gad,but have wondercti iowîhîey wcrec
cnabicd ta continue oaa an flie service, suranounting
every obstacle. 'rite secret of tiais Iiower is faunai in
tiaat aur l.ord brcatlîed on lias dlisciples thac rpit of
power. This, andced. as tue greal secret of t1e cota-
ttiance <ai Chistian fle andi service. Buat for dit
"breatiicd 1uacwar," flasli and biood would bave long

sanice given up ithe otlaerwisc liopeless iask of wannîng
the svorld to Charist. OJur Lord iamsci(dccl.ired tiat
lie dtd nntlaing of Iiiiiisaif, that as, by Hilmseif; but
thian the l'atler wvinchî sent finit ivas an llian toini: tua
îvork. S)a tic are sauaada.rlyý entodniveilat diinue
powser for otar îvork. It as the ilaly Sparat of lava andt
paver ntatlang an us, anti restang tapon tas, wbicli xeeps
tua t'ares of entlîusiasmn btirning in tis, and flic divine
cnergy for service tanwasîetl Il is only as wce keep
chose tu tuas secret, and go agaîn and agaita ta hiiin
sîbo sent us and laid resî>onsibility tapon tas, tlaat wc
can, at tue saine luane, fiiid dIciigbî an servace, antico
tuat scrvicc watla contintaotasness anti utover. If aaiiy
ive wtîuld set otarselves to the sltady of tue dcep and
blessed plailosoplay of Charistian lie and service, as
Iliat phi osophy is revealed in tue life nf aur Lord
lestas Christ, ive svouad find stapreme dcWight of livinig
ain and for lim - IJ'ardr <unilUj5

GOI)'S OL1'N 7Rfi.SUR.

Wce arc as water spala upuai the gratait. wiia canna,î
tie gaîlhtreil utaagia.- Samauel xiv. 94.

Il tnto you tiat fcar ?My naine shali tue Suan ofai glhenas.
nea;s teitei .taieaiing in lis wings."-MNaictia iv. 2.

Wh'len nigbt %vas ali and stars wrc clear
A dew.,drop ncstled in a rose.
Wbica lovcd ta yîid a swcet repose,

Nor ever tircaamad that grief wus near.

fint thirougla the vale witii frartl saiu
A cait wina crept an cruel quasi,
lie snatchetli my trcasure frum my lireast

Anti dasiied it rtllcPs t.. the gruund

ois, aclaing void !Oh, %voicelt.s p>ain'
i agroan, 1 1>0w nil y c~ary licah
At>ova the dust w'here lies my diait

Ne'cr ta bc gathered up again.

V'et as 1 mouirn, a stili, sinali voice
Steais ta my hecari, lat maltas i swell
wiatl hoj>e that aIl wii yet ba n',±l,

Tmat tiaougb 1 wepl, 1 may reioice.

It whmspers; Il What thaugh %vet wceeas twinc,
And nighh winds sign aroundl the grave,
hhaniemil)t> Jes caine ta Save,

The nigil inuit pass the morn missi suint.

"Soon shall tby Sun's aii.powerfu i bain
Break, thîotagh the niglt, anti lierce the tomb
WVhere lie If isewels wrapped in gloom-

Deaîh's wortialass dtit, as mrtais deem.

"'will bear iiaem up un golden wang.
To gemn the diadens divine,
«For tht>' arc mine, anti they %holh shinc,

My trcasum,'saith thseir lieavenly King."
-A. B. IfcXay.

Tilla IlJVARSIV CA.L

Witb resoniant voice the Psalmist cciurageousiy
sings I wlvi fear fia cvii, for l'hou art with mte."
This as the calan conscaoîasness cf the presence of
Gotd. DJavid saad ha svouid fear fia aval, Cen thougb
hc viallkcd tbrougb tue i..shley cf tue sliitdo%% of dah,
bet-ause hc isas siveetiy consciuus cf the divine pre-
sentue. Tbcrc itre thiose, in bis day, %vie werc afiraid
offtua prcsence of Gad. The sigbt cf a flamingangel
put terror into titeir becarîs. Evcii a iioaentary
vision of God's inimediate presenca wvas terrifying ta
thna. ut tiesnc David ah rsourceov cf t-Coqb pmis
tîobm.itut taesc D avid ah sorceiof iveg o v God bi
Lorrfort. The sliadows of dcath anigbî. press upan
bian neyer s0 tlaîckiy, and the eyes of grian spectres
migbt gaze upon bim ncs'er s0 fierccly ; yeî, if ha
couid oaaiy teed that God svas svatb Iii, bis confiding
lisart ivas fiiled wath the swaetebl camfoa-t, amad i couid
sing aioud for joy..

Look aI the patriarcli lsaat, during a griping faiale
in Palestine. The fieldis werc burnt and bhistered
wiîb a scorchîing sun, and fia reviving tain apcared
for a long lime ta moisten tha paca ea . The
cattle wte famisbiîsg and d ying, and the paii cf
dasohation coverad ail things. The dark sbadows of
a strange providcnt.e feul denseiy upon Isaac and bis
famiiy. What should ha doi Ha resolved to go
dlown into Egypt, thtat ha inight escape front the
black cloud tiaat ha vvas undar. Blut God halted hiin
on bis way anîd said ta hini . "'Go net down mbt
Egypt. Sojourn in this landi, and I wiii ha wkth t1he,
andwili bless tbee" And Isaac, assured of the pre-
sanca of bis God, stayec in bis nid borne, notwitb-
standing tbe sbadows wb.cb fiithcd acres., the valley
tbai ha was treading. The sbadows cf that gready
famine would flot last a great wbila-tbe vallay was
net very long, and ha could waik thrc.agh it wïth the

glati and graceful coanfort duit lais grcat.heartad God
andI Fater was with laam, ta sustain him tili bis trial
shocuId bo river.

And tae sanie Lord as wvilI bis Ihelbvedl people ta-
day. Odit Christ ls not remoî'cd friibu lis, al cold
distance, and is flot maocking uis waith old.tinic
promises, wlilch arc %ragua anI lifcless. lie bas flot
retircd unel tie demi pist. lie is nlot a antre me
.lento Of a gonc-by gIurý, orthe reliiL uf a splendid
failure. But ha is as trul> wîh us, as a living pre-
sence, anîd an abidiaîg source of cainfort, as ha was
wlaaaî lie walked the storaîl stnitten Sei of Galilce,
anti, watlî clarioat vaice, saad te lias fearful disciples
Ilia oif gond clicer , at. as 1 , ba net afraid." Illessed

presence i boi' dearly sic bliail praîc it ' faint
licarttd Chistian, tlîy Guti ; su tint tu tiace that thon
anaya),st ficel tlie tlirobbings of lais lave 'C. I. Ifl.
tkrbe.

R/.d IIINISCb2N*JCI,Ç OF II1LE~ IA CKSON.
No ane lavad beauty more thati sicte noaoan could

deprcciatc tho body moîre whlen il began Io lose ils
f reslîaîess For strong yauîîg mien in tiacir prinme, for
blooluing girls aaîd nmature %vaîaîa-tahood, sise bil an
admiration as frank and ninost as unquaitied as a
Greck's. But lier ver>, adoration of physical laveli-
ness Made lier paculiarl) senîsitiva ta imperfection
and the tiisnial acconîpanitiients of sickness. In her
owaî case, wlacn accidtnt brtagit infirnîity upon lier,
at was rccived ait first witli a sliudder of disgust,
a kind of quaick, impuîalsive scorfi, of whlicli, perhape,
only nîoble natures ara capable. Sue spoka of beril*
atesa as "la career of d isgrace." It wvas flot, pro-
bably, for tlia loss of creature comnforts, nor aven the
long train of affliictions wvhich il tcaed ; tiiese site
could enîdure ; they provcd, an fact, a field for tua
exorcise of a f'artitudc wiiici sias litîla short ofbheroic.
Ilealth ineant liberty ils ioss an endlass series of
restrictions affcctîng lier activity anti tua frac play
of lier intelligence. She rcsented ticm as soinething
outsidc of 'it.self, svlaich desarvcd only comtempt and
thiastising. fiez seul, site thouglît, couid lift itsalf
abova thein ;:'ai abomc thean. Tirou&liout lier suf*
ferings, site kept hier sunnincss of spirat, lier saren-
il), aund clasticiîy. And she continued t0 irork, andI
think of work. Thais, intiecd, was an integral part of
lier cread. To idlers anti dilellanti sita bail aiways
turneti a cold biiouider ; tlîey lind fia place in ber
scbenia of tiaings. If lier antipatby assuiiîed at tintes
a laumurous formn, it was nana: the iess real and <ieep-
seated. 1It wvouili bave gratificd the anost rigid econo-
mist ta have becard lier set forth this tiiesis of life
as a perind of active productipn. Sbe rejo;ced ta
caîl lierseif, aiad ba cailed, a wa-rking-%%oman ; there
%Vdas no> bMtez litC undCr hJeaIVe ta her sCns, and
ber lifa %vas a long cnfors.canent of the belief, a fruit-
fui illustration of l.utn i Luuld ha practisedl witla dig-

nity ad succcss. Lois S-'ilibur,c, : I>r1incd eon
Rvk for fi;'.

TuE COUNTÎ' Y JASTOR..

Tlic simple annals of a country pastar's daily life
arc uîiiforin and uneveaitful, and afford littie scopa
for the biograplîar's pencil. lntcresting and preciuus
as any svark donc on earthlian haaivan's eyes, it is the
obscurcst passible in thaworid's regard. «Angeis look
down upon it ; busy, cager, bustling mna heed t flot.
A calni routine of lowly, thougbi sacred duties, a con.
stant, unvaried ministry of love, it flows on in a still
and quiet strcamn, arresting fia attention by its noise,
and known alerne ta tue lowvly homes il visits on i
way, and the flowers and fields it waters. Tha young
pastaro afDun %vas fia accption ta thib. He preacicd
tic noard, dispcnsed the bacred supper, %%arned the
catreless, comf?-ted the sorrowing, baptized littie chil-
dren, bleiscd tbe union of ylîaaîg and loving bearts,
visited tbe sick, the dying ; buried the dead, prcssed
the band and wbispercd wvords of pence into the car
of mournars l c.arraed to the pour %vaduw and friend-
lass orplîans tue charity of the Churcb and lai!, cvn;
slipped in softly arata saine happy home and gently
broke the sad news of the suddan disaster far away ;
liftad up the tallers anc froan tue ground, and pointed
te Hin svha ractiveth the publicans and the sinners-
these things and sticliea did in that little home walk
for t-...nty succas>à,e years day by day, but that was
ail. Thera is inuch liere for tia records of the sky,
but nothing, or next .a nothimtg, for tua naisy annais
of lime. Yhe I>aslorâ aiKil syllh.

DISAPI-OINTAMENTS.

It is gond for a mxan ta bc cbockad, crossed, disap.
pointcd, mnade ta féel bis own ignotance, weakness,
foliy ; miade ta fe bis need of God ; ta tati, that in
spîta of ail bis cunning and sehf*caîîfidence, ha is fia
better off in this world than in a dark forest, unless
ha bas a Father in beavcn wbo loves bian with an
aternai love, and a hoiy Spirit in beaven who will
give hini a righ' iudgment in ail îbings, and a Saviaur
an beavea who c..n ba touched with the feeling cf his
infirmities.-Charleç Kingsley.

HOMNESS is not the way ta Christ, but Christ is
the way ta hoiiness.
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TIIE Biue Book of the îsast year is ta band, ani
furnishes another illustration ai tI.c fact iliat, othcr
things being eqiial, congrCgfttiofls grow îflost rapidiy
in growing populations. Toronto incrcascs in papu.
!ation more cadi yc.ir perliaps thîn any ouier piat.c
in the Dominion, andi the intrcast in the mnienbership
of o.r congregations last )Car nas unustaIlb large.
Knox leads off withii 17, St. Andrctn s tuIlo%%s tluàciy

with i 56,the Easi Cinrc.h %% itîs i Su, andi Callege ,%trect
with 139. The oîhcrs are as faUlows. West Chnrch,
ninety-ninc, Parkdale, eighty ligne, Central, eighty-
six, Chalîners, eighity-two, Charles Street, e%.c.cnty.
two, Olti St. Andre%%'s, fifl> one, Eràkine, fifly, Deer
Park, thirty-ninc, Lcslieviiie, tiérî> lte. Si. Janies
Square andi Coo.es Churchi, being i as-.nt, atideti oniy
tb;rty-four each, .tnother illustration of the bati effccts
of a prolonged vacancy. St. Andrc* s atidet ninety-
thret by profession ai taîth. Une speciali> gratityîng
tact brought out by thest figures is that !lie churdies
in the business part of the 4-t> hoiti their on% n andi a
great deal more. In inobt ties the usual Lourse is
to niove the churches out of thc: business Part toward
the suburbs, andi thus faliew up the perple:whoi builci
suburban residences. la î>l'i. .wacy thc dense popuila.
tion of the business partio.î is oftcn ncglccted. It is
flot sa in Toronto. Knox~ anti St. Andrcw's arc in the
very heart of the business portion of the caîy, and
they bai the largest additions last ) car. I>oubticss
ihey retain mast of thcir aid members who have
moved toward the suburlis, andi drawv Iargely on the
hoteis andi bo3rtiing bouses bcsîdes. 11rhLsc congre-
galions are proving be> ond ail duubt chaiat a s sot
always necessary ta niovp '* up tovn " in order Io have
a prosperous church. It is aise graifyii. é ta notice
that mast of the suburban cangregamons art. growing
with great rapidity. Thli iact duit a young congrega.
tion like Chalmers shouid addt cighty-two mcnmbetâ
in a ycar shows that Toronto ii a good city te buiid
up congregations in. That l'rcslhyterianitti. k gruw
ng in the capital af Ontario kè an undouliied fai.
The only question is, Arc wc grolisîg in prujpýrtiun
ta the rapid growtb of the city ? W'e shouid say
yes._________

TUiE Blue Book again strikingiy shows the fluctu.
ating character of the population in which a Canadian
nîinister bas ta work. In Toronto, for exanipie, aur
congregations added during the ycar about i,3oo
members. Tlîey lest by death or removai about Son,
neariy îwo-tbirds ai the members addcd! 0f cursc
they are flot lest te the Church, as nîany of thcm
merely moveti tram one part of the city te anothcr, or
te sanie othcr part of the country. Stili, sefar as the

i -egations they nmovtd from werc conccrned, they
were lest, anti thc loss ai so many shows how dificuit
it is, even in the masi growing city in the Dominion,
ta make a crngregatian a so' d body. Our student
population, doi otlcss, acco- nîs for many remnovals.
The city is fuli cf student: ever wintcr. ThI. aor
ity of tbese students are, we beliici', Prcsbyterians.
Many of thent are members of the Churcli. They
leave in hundretis aithie close of.tlîeir sessions or
when tlîey finish their terni of study, andi, et course,
take tbeir certificates. Large removals, howevcr, are
not confineti ta Torante. Looking dewn the colun

iii the report af any l'resbytery we finti the reniovais
lire large. The miosi discouraging cases are in the
country. A fcw goati tamilies Icave a small cangrega-
tien where the heiji of ail is neetiet, and he congre-
gatioîi bccomcs scriously weakeneti. Tiiere is fia
rentedy for this suite oflthings. The Peuple move about
in nny ncw country, and we mnust Just make the best et
the position P'rovidence bas assigncd ta us.

Wlîr>N rmailing the reports af the riaIs in Belfast,
anc cannai ilp asking, Where are the agilators who
excitett thesc people te carnage andi blmlotihtd?
Tiîey are saie, you may rest assureti. They were con-
spicuous by their absence wlîen the bullets began ta
fly. lly inflanmaîory appeals, andi ail the vile arts
known te the political back, wlt" deals in the warst
passions oft hnînanity, tlîey inciteti the people te vio-
lence, gai thieir help ini the election, and tiien left their
dupes te iiurdcr each allier. 'Twas ever tlîus. The
demagogue, tor lus ewn scifish purposces, starts the
ire, andi wbcîî i lias servcti his î'urposcs lic Icaves

andi ies precins god car,. that bis own cowardly
carcass is sale. Tiiese lieirist rioters wcrc nat
huiuuanly te blame for the blootisheti. The blondi cf
fity humnan bciuigs stains tbe sk.,rts of the politicians
whuo inciteti thern ta violence. It is a thousanti pilles
that tlîe reai criminals carnai be caugbt ti îun-
ishcdl. Fifty of iluese uiniortunate peopic wcre shat.
I)aubtiess, a nîitber wiii be hanged or otherwise
se% crel) punabhct. Buot w hile the uniartunaie dupes
are bcîig puntsheti, the demagogues whio inciteti
Ilieni lu %iolcntc %% ill bc enjoying theniselves mn polîti-
çal -lubs in Londion, or Dublin, or eisewliere, anti
pcrliap'. cliuakling over the nianner ia wbîcli thcy
rousedtihe populance. There is a lesson here for
Canadians. Mca whe cannaI tiiscuss polîtical (lues.
lions îîithout stmrrmng up the warst passions oi aur
faut.> nature- %% îlaout niting neîglubours te iîclier
cad-i atlier- -shnuil bc banifitil framn aur public
lite. Be they Tory or Lîberai, Catholic or l'rotes-
tant, tliey arc tinfit te address a civilîzeti people.
Tiiere are iew P'rotestants mn Ontario wiio cannat
number amnong ihesr best neigbbours ai leasi one
Ronî.îa Catholic . andti lcre are few Roman Caîlie-
li.s ithu would flot nuinber amnoîg îhcîr best frîcatis
severaI Protestants%. Are neighburs living side by
side in barmn>n and peace--doing business with eacb

ilier every day-ta take each other hy thet hra, nt
the bîdding of ever political ruffian, disguised or un-
clisguised, who sîmply wants ta make votes for lits
parîy? Wc are, perhaps, an the eveo aagenerai clec-
îîun, anîd we say ilne," most emphaîtcaliy, " no." Andi
we bcliiîc the people of Ontario will say "fia," and
staînp ont ail sncb ruffianîsni.

Til: Presbytery ai Bruce, at a conférence receaîiy
liecld, gave the foliowîng dclnierance on pastoral
Visitation

Such visitations shaulti Le systematizeti anti regular;
wiih flue nul. c as tr as IK>osultîi givcrn (rom the puia.
Tie> ahiulti bi conducieti wii rcading the Word andi

pravchr; anti sucli iniercousse shoulul bce b'ail with the family
<hu,.h oli anti youngj as ia ascertain their reai sj>iritual
conditioin. saîcti o- unsavd.
With ail due deference ta our trientis mn Bruce, we
sîibmit tbai ibis dlots net touch the real difficulies of
the c.ase, espea.saliy in town and cmty congregatians.
As a mIle il may b>e a goodti hing te givè notice et
visits, but ibis plan lias ils drawbacks. The pastor
rnay bc calleti ta sorte mare pressing duty-a funeral,
for inslance,-ia tht alternoan on which hie intendeti te
makt tht visils, and bahf a dezen or mare familles are
disappointeti. Wequite agret with the Prcsbytery la
saying that a regular pastoral visit shoulti include
devotianal exercises. But bow are we Io bave the
wbule family prescrit? Ia seven cases ont of tent
perhaps, in a towni or city, the heai -if the F. nîly is
not master a! bis tume. Ht is emnployeti wî' se
ont, anti his employer cafinot, or wili net, p's-rmit bun
te leave. Tht larger chiltiren are frequentiy in situa-
tions, anti cannai be at home. Tht snîailer unes are
at school. H'uw is Ihat family te bie visized ? Asa mai-
ter ai tact it cannai be, anti *. not, visîleti as a family.
No reasonable ... ans thai a pastor can use cari bring
the famuly togetber. Sanie pastars*try te get over
tht diufFcuity b2 visiting aiter tht tea hour. It woeuld
take two or îhree years ta visit a large congregation
in ibis way, andi then yau woulti nat sec aIl the menm-
bers ofteverï tamiy. The probleni e! pastoral visit-
ing, like many ether problenis, scenis ta-y ai first,
but il is anything but easy. Net long ago wme hearti

a pastor who lias i.-iiîisteretd tc a large congregallon
for a uîna.rter ai a century say îliRt ellt ef tht niost
ilifficult questionîs lie lha% te face ;s hcw Io niale prc.
fitable pastoral visits. The tact thai a town or city
minister seldant nîcels the iiiersubers ai lus taînilies is
one reasca why inany innisters hvive sericus doults
as Ie whctiier the thii spent lit nîikng pastoral calta
inight flot be bet ter spent in &.unie mliser way. iane
couiti actuaily set ail the niembers, ot a farnity, andi
converse with tiieni an their spiritual condition, pss
tarai visitation watill bo a great source of stengîli ta
every ininister. lit in laur state ut societ>, meeting
tue tatinily is a very difficul i malter.

A FREiNCHJ PROTESTANTl CII hECI! IN
Ei VCGL4NAD.

MoS i o ur reatiers are probabiy awatc that iii the
crypt uiîterneatu Cantcrbunry Cathetiral nîast inter.
csîsîîg religions services have bcen reguiariy iid for
cicr threc cenuries. 'lie snicr.ssive generatiis ai
worshippcrs, liaugli meueting in one af tue iiiost
vencrable eccicsii.àtîcal structures in Engianti, wiîerc
tut hîîgliest religionis dmgntary ot tlîc Anglican
Church lias luis scat, hmave toliowcd a pulain anti simple
style ai religiaus observance. Thcy aire the tiesiren.
dants ai thnse whe in their own ciuntry entinreti per.
secutian for conscience' sake, wiio wcrc lîreparet int
sacrifice ail, anti but fireweli ta ticir native landi.
rallier than forego their analmenible riglîï ta worslîipi
Goti, accorting te tht priniciples reicaleti in His
Word.

To France the blcssings et uic Refeniiation, early
in ils liislary, weie offYed. Scholars anti thtinkers
eagerly mwclcometi te trutlîs o! Evangelirai Chris.
tianity. bin of fervent zeai andi carnestness pro.
ciaimedti ie doctrines of tht cross, andti hrcuglnat
France the common people embraceti tht Gospel. The
represenitatives ai tht Cliurcli of Reuie offered a relent.
less opposition. Succrssive reigning dynasties wcre
ony'tee rea<ly ta rcspond ta tut irantic appeais ai
persecuting ecciesiaslîcs :anti sanie et the best blond
in France was spiliei to appeaw,, thtr insensat fury
a! biogteti zealots. ?îiany perislieti in ma.-rtyr ires
ai tue stake ; subscquentiy tlîat nwfui bînt on the
pages of Frenchi history-the massacre o! Si. Ilatthol.
mew-ittt ils indelîble stalît. TMien la 1685 cRme the
perfidiaus Revocation oi the Edict a! Nantes, wliicli
d1rove iat exile ihousantis ai France's btst andi most
industrious citîzens.

Many couintries epencti tlieïr gaies te the fugitives,
r.,nglanti neng the test. Never lias thai or anv
other landi bai ocçasion ho regret afl'ortiing shelter
andi asylon te tht hoineless waatierers. They brouglit
with ibem. their valuable quaities, their sterling in-
tegrity anti their profitable industries. la s5e, ai
Cranmcr's request, Edward VI. grantid a charter for
the use ai the crypi ai Caniterbury Catluctiral, ta perse.
cîîteti French refugees. At thai lime, religions services
ia contornity wîth tht reformeti !aith began ta hie
beiti, atît, wîîh tht bni interruption caused by Mlary's
itoîcrant icign, tlîey have continuti ta tue prefent
tine. Shîortiy alter tlîe Revocation of the Etiict o!
Nantes, the Churcb mn the crypt rcaclicd its greatest
prosperity. The place ai meeting was unable te ac-
commodat the tliotisantis whio came te worsluip tlcre.
Severai ministers wcrc employeti, anti successive ser-
vices wert belti, in ortier te provitie for tht vast multi-
tudes who desireti te enjoy tht mecans ai grace. This
was flot tht oniy French Church in England in thase
tiays. In London alorle there wcre twenty-three,
atid forty-iwo were establislieti throughouî the pro-
vinces. In these prosperaus days ot the French
Churcbi la Canterbury Cathedira), large numbers
asspmbieti te observe the Lorti's supper. i3etween
îwo ant hree ibousanti gatiifee successively arcunti
tht communion tables.

The tievelopnient et minstriai lite in Britain
changeti the condition ai the industries wbicb these
French P'rotestant retugees but up aîîd in which they
excelleti. This alita population scattered, anti many
ai their descendants were gradualiy absorbe in la he
111e of Englanti. To all appearance, this historie
church is tiestineti ta extinction in a not far off future.
Even as long age as 1788 tht Frenchi Colony ia Can-
terbury tound ik difficuit. ta provide adequate main-
tenance for their ministers, anti fram 1840 t0 1875
they liad ne settieti pastor. In tht lasi nameti year.
the Rev. J. A. Martin, B.D., becarnt the minister of
ibis masi iateresting hishorlc church. Frgm ihai
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tlmc ta thec prcsent hc lins been zealotis in lits cndecav. inîgîticgl, in the intcîlc
ours ta niaintain and i ncrease Ille C.'tse aroun'! growing up within lier
which sa many prircinus s*clations tluster. In espccially in cities n'!t
1875, whcn su înany insu-, 9ons wcrc subjecteil f0 pcaple's associations for
testing investigations, coiiiniissiancrs reconimiende! siost gratif',iîg rceulis.
the discontinuance af French strvicts in tli crypt of troc from fthe charge ti fr
Canterbury Catliiedrai;- Uiut througii tilt earnest efirrs ouglit in bc allne' at, il
af Archbisiiap Tait tlicy remaine'! undisturbe'!. il can ho attaine'! ail at

Recently, most intcresting memalrial setvices wcrc flle Ituinian intellect is ar i
fiel'! in canncian witli titis congiegatiou. 'l'ho Pfts* i titis cçsenti.1l )&.ri a
tor conducte'! the dcvotionnl exorcises in Frenchi : unakes ils aplieal as weil
whîite the Rev. E. White., Chlrmati oi the Congrega. will. Many have been g
tianai Union, preache'! a sermon in wluich dicte were vice of Christ ait the inte
înany instructive allusions ta the congregatia' S buis- flot been thîe lest devat
tory. The Nancanforinbs suinister was succecded rightcousness. Nloed 1
in the pilîpit at the cvcning stervice by the l Ion, and! rai Cliarclies, Plreslhyteri
ltev. canon Freiiîantie, wlîu) preaclicil an excellent >'gars iiaugurate'! young
sermon, In wlîclî bc vindicate'! the principles oi the with individual congrcga
Refomniation, and! proteste'! ninst the riliiahistic tell- bond ai union. The Frl
dencles sti Incitaient ini certain sections oi luis own -an'! Ilit Fret Cîturch n
Churcli at the jîresent tiit. Il nay interest Cana. years hmall a roiprciieiu
dian readers ta knuw that,1, on ilte day filowing tîtese tion ai Srriî,ture ktîawle
coîtimeinoration services, representatives aitn'!ing nations, ait' Ille resuit lia
thlt indian and! Colonial Exhuibition ivere invite'! tO terest in i stucly nt t
p3y a visit ta titis chutrch, whiclî tracts ifs direct de. C.tetcçiist. î'lle iinds
scent fraut te French Reformation. iuîu'sse'! ideiibiy wvti

not (aal ta shape tîteir
lO'o NGME S GUIIJ)S. Scotlan! lias acîtieve'! si

TuEz Chiristian lite is mxanifold!. Having its seatan'! lion ai yaung nîen's gt
centre ini the rciîewc'! spiritual nature, ilt fai neessity tle El!inburglt gtil'! Coi
sccks externat enbudiîîicnt. Il works trulli within avtrlngîng for a course o
outward, bringing into lîarniony thîe whole conduct ai season on Clirstian Faitl

lua' akîng ifs influçnce fit by its posso n issue'! in a v'alunme afterv
every relation lit sustains. Ail people are tia înany. ernlient miinisters of the
side'!, neitlier are ait Christians. There are those fessues Flint an'! Charte
%%lic have a clear and! distinct grasp ai trutli in soti experteil ta (ieier lei
iportant aspect. Thait truth us not aver-tziti:tiiated hreadîih ai purpase if is

in ifs importancec , but, witlî tht innate tenuiency ta fessor Christlieb, (if Boc
one.sidc'!ness, its due and! proper relation ta ofh2r Fraser, ai Londoln, an'!
trutis i3 overinoke'!, wîîiîe trilîis af anotiier cîass, na fake part in the course.
îess important, are very niach under-estiniaite'. N nt Prcsbyterian Clitirci oi
a iew wlîa attacli specual importance ta saieptu. establîihment af a siuîî
jar aspect ai trutli are very illutlà exercuseci bccause tîteir >opCnadai to oonml
ncighbours <la fot sec if troin the sanie btandpoint iliat ~Cndxt otipa
they do, an'! occ.asionaily tiiere is an unlovely u.~r
change ai mii'! anathenas that tnay have their uses,
tîtouglu these are far troin apparent. Iv

The sanie tetudcncy which existe'! among the dis- ----

cîples while campanying witlitfli Lard us visible ini TriE DoRcAs MAGAz
out own day. Thiese disciples saw olthers doing goond Pubiishing Co.) For MI
works, and complaine'! that tht>' werc flot ai fheir terme'! ladies' work, titis
company. The Lard laid dawn the princuplt fluat zine, iieatly got up, is onu
ami'! diversifies ai action there was iunity ofaii .He Tur BIRITISHI AND F
tîtat is not againsf Me is with blc. Na readier ai vii.w. Edite'! by Rev.
Church history, nia one wîo, lias observe'! the progress (Torooto . Jaimes liain
ai the Churches in aur awn finie, but is aware af the ai <bis Oict establishe'! q
extreme bitterness tîtat has entere'! inta doctrinal dis- renieniber il in ifs carlie
cussions an'! ecclesiastical disputes. Very frieods has iipravcd. Il is soli
have heert separate'!, and! painfut misun'!erstan'!ings in ils discussion, train ai
have icit wounds difficuit ta litai. There is n0w a point, oi ail tlue vital thi
spirit ai broader charity, flot th ltmee tolerance <bat ethical questions ai the dl
c.uits tramn indifféence ta trutli, but filic recognition Dr. WVatts, is an exhaus

that ail circiimstanfces have fa be taken ino accaunt lcyan Kasinogoily." TIti
in iorming a proper estimate ai the doctrinal attitude able papers on inttrest
ane may assume. The reveale'! trulli ai Go'! bas as nu:nber ai T/te Brish <a
carnesf an'! resolute detenders in titis as in fornmer one.
ages, but the spirit ai intolerant exclusiveness is flot IN AiD 0F FaîiTî.
n0w sa rampant as it once was. York : E. 1'. Duttan. &

hieing a thoroughly practical age, an'! tle Cburchi Wise, encauraging arnd Il
bcing mare alive fa ber duty ta those witluin an'! an'! undecide'! in the ma
without ber pale, there is great diversity in methods ai is under obligation ta do
Christian activity. Certain minds sec tht great remove '!oubts, an'! affori
value and importance ai particular modes ai go&.: 'ninds. In these days
daing. Like ail who art ini earoest in their worl,,they valuable, and il is oeed
crîcouniter opposition, an'! soflittimie becarni impa- Lymian Abbott bas fuaof
tient. Tht apposition niay be occasione'! by ignor- The work beore us cont
ance an'! prejudice ; il nîay, as apposition olten is, fuI ta aIl sincere an'! car
be very unreasanable an'! absurd, but ils effect tao sincere, but flot an inialli
often is tu produce a cartesponding narrawness and! were a job,-. Calvin Calv
jntolerauce an the part of the active workers. salist." Tht tact is, JO
Thuere is a disposition ta exaît their awn ideas an'! toast, as clear-sighf cd a la
ilicir awn nxcthods of work as the best possible an'! but he was îlot a Univet
C. - ooly legifîmate means ta bc employed. istic '!oêîrine tend in tha

As flic Christiani lit is nmanifold!, touclîing man in coul when fairly an'! banc
evcry relation, an'! alTecting humait lite in ail ifs
ouîgoings, the exrlr-!"ofloa aiy anc tarin ai moral, RF.CEIVED :-MIND) IN
inîcîle 'tuai or spuiritual activity tramn tht range of rial of psychicai, niedical
Christian effort is tinjustifiabie an'! much ta be te- (Chicago ; The Cosmic
greffe'!. If woul'! be wrong la say that the Churcli CHURCH 0F ENGLANI
in ils prac'ticai warking bas been itidiffercol, fair lcss (Torornto: A. C. Wintoy.

<tui developoient ai <hase
pale. Ilosf congregations,

tnwits, have tludr ynun ,
moutual bnîprovement witu

Tiucy îutîy not ini ail cases l-e
rhvolity ; but white p-.rtect'v>n
is <00 mach ta expeet tbAt
once. 'rhe devolopiîuenf ai
ranscendent importance an'!
r man's nature Chnisfianity
as ta the emotions and flic
raine'! ta the cause an'! ser.
Illectual side, an'! they have
d!ta the cause of trulli anti
>y these considerat ions scve.
.il% an'! others, have ci laI e
ntcn's guilds in conn.-rîion
lions, but luaving a comun
uglishi l'rcshyt'i ian Clturch
r Scothan'! have for seira
ive sclittte for the proita.
tige test e' by annouai exami-
s bcen a widely.extendec' in-
lit Bible and! te Sîtorter
ai >'oung people have been
% valuable trulli whicb cao-
alier hives. T'ht Chuircli ai
milar results hy tlie institu.
Ülds. If is announte'! tîtat
inec-te'! w~itî titis Church arc
i lectures '!uring tue toimmng
h an'! Nodet il Tiiouglt, ta bo
yards. Several ai the niasf
Churcu, among theun Pro-

ris an'! Dr. Matheson, arc
cturcs. WVath comnnndabhc
allia resolvecl ta invite P'ro-
inn Univ'crsity, Dr. Donald
the Ilisîiop ai Liverpool ta
At itb last Syno'! the United!
Scotlan'! took steps for the
ilar gîtil'! among its young
or flic 'rcsbyteriao Chtirch
e working an simihar lines ?

(iIýaoa3f les.-
iNr. (New York. Dorcas

kin'!s ai what is generaiiy
canvenierif an'! cheeip maga.
e ai tht best publishe'!.
OREic.N. EvANGrLICAIZ E.
H. Sinclair Paterson, M.D.
ý. Son.) 'lie lafe5t editian
uarterly enabies ibose wlîo
r days ta sec bow nach if
d, substantial an'! tluorough
decidedlyy:c, ielicil stand-
cologicalk, philosophical an'!
ay. The apening paper, by
tive critique ai "Tht flux-
~re irc besides a nuttîber ai
ing themes, ren'.Iering ihis
'id Fo»r:ex' a very attractive

By Lyman Abbott. (N-ýw
..a.)-Wlioever cao speak a
optful word ta the doubti'g
ters ai bighest importance,
sa. If is a biessed work ta
dsait guidance ta inquiring

ail sacli îork wcll donc is
Iiess ta say that wbat fL.
for deserves caredai perusai.
ains mucli that wiil bc help.
iiest trath-seecers. He is a
bIc guide. Ht says: IlIf 1
inist, 1 shoul'! ho a Univer-
ho Calvin was, fa say the
gician as Dr. Lyman Abbott,
rsalist, neither dos Calvin-
t direction, rtor p ivoke re-
stîy presented.

rNATURE, a popular jour.
Ian'! scientific information

Pubiishing Ca.), DobtimoN
) TExPERANCE JOURNAL
& Ca.).

TZIE AMISSIONARYJ 11f'ORI. P.

CONCLUSION OF RFY J F. CANillg.tl'S REt'ORT.

Joine'! by the twa native bref bren wiîoni 1 ha'! sent
by a nmore southern roiule, rotun'! by Ahi Rajipore, wc
then cameli <n ta Rittiani.

WVhenwc first visite'! Rutînin sevenyears agawe wcre
courtcously an'! ltspitably emtertaine'!, reccive! flue
Durhar's permission ta preiîch, front 'Mecer Shahamat
AIli, C.S.l. (who was thieuin chuarge ai tlie State, the
young Rajah having not ye been installe'!), an'! so
stronghy frit ifs importance as a centre ai aperatians
that hn my report for tiat Veai 1 urge'! ils immediate
adoption as a station, an'! uIcl ending ouf oi n mcdi.
cal ntussionary as bhomg inast fite'! to gain ;& gond
footing. As titis has flot luceu doune 1 have continua'!
ta give il flying visits front fume ta fimie. Circuini.
statices rcgarding wluicl if is necdhess now ta speak,
have rendere'! i more diffruat ta get seff le'! than if
atlicrwise might huave Ibeen, an'! xrc huave lit'! ta live
in lent tit Aprit 3r'!, an'! ta be content for tht prescrit
with a native bouse ii flue city, nt a tent ai Rs. 5 a
inonîh ; btut we hople that ere long fliese difficulties
will cease. The rccept ion ive have muet wili iroi flie
people gcnerally bas becri dccidedly encouraging.

The importance of the cily as a otiWson station is
even more apparent now than if was seven ycars ago.
I.y last census tht population is aver 3 1,000 ; if is tht
termninus ai <lic projecte'! railitay ta Gujeraf ; an'!
besudes siailcer places, un an'! ff tlue lune ai railway,
Jnra, twcnty miles norîli. and! Iilogglir, îwent y,
oint miles soufli, by rail, can ho ensily saperintende'!
tramt if, tilt missionarits cari be plante'! in t'aase
centres.

Thuere is a stale high schoal or Ilcollege," witl' an
Englisi geuitheutaait is bea'!, an'! there are interior
schools, an'! girls' scîtools -upporte'! by the State,
but there is oct'! for nmorel and! cspecialiy girls'
scîtools, for wbiclt wu have begun tua .rrange.

It is probably botter ta say nothîng nmore ai present
about aur position tItan that it as yet neuther as settlcd
tior as pleasant as we coal'! % isît , but beieving aur-
seltes ta bc here in abedientc ta Ilint ta wliam bc-
longs ai autboriîy in beaten an'! on cartb, and who
bas proinise'! fa bc %%;tlt us, we putpose patiently antd
joyously contintuing our effort ta abey His commission
lucre as wisely an'! well as îî's rao, cheere'! most by
His promises, but also, by tht indications ai at least
intcrest on tht part oaie. 1 will mention only the
Jain Sewak, of wttont 1 wtote stven yeats aga, 'and
wbo still romuains aur warinest trien'!, dclaring bis
taith, but shrinking tramt baptism an'! cansequent
lass nic..ste an'! position.

As helpers, Ragh'î an'! Bapu sure with us, the Witt
ai the latter and! the eldest '!aughxer ai the former
being able ta teachi in girls' schools ; Jairami an'! bis
wiie wc hope ta seltle in schtools in Jaora.

JITFRES7 IN MISSIOX WORK

'fluere are two iteans we wziul'! have cmiployed by
those wbo are doing torcigo mission work at home,
the Chîristian mnîctbers an'! tamilies ai aur Churclies.
We wouh'! have thcm tindcrstan'! an'! take an inte-
test in tht huani side ai the wotk hy ttadinF, -aboaut
%:efinite lands, peaples, miissions art' mjssioantý., sa
as ta appreciafe tlie conditions ai progress an'! be.
came pepsana1ly intereste'! in ihis or that part ai the
fiel'! of labour. WeJ woul'! have thcm, love j>erroa'Zy
the Ail-conquet or, and! bc led about in their own cir-
dles as the personai captives ai Hlm wlio is ta make
aIl pe' )les His slaves, an'! woul'!*)have themn read up
aod s their titants ain' imaginations with aIl in flic
New Testament that will kindît a personal zeal for
tht spread m~ His King'!om. These inetbods are aid,
af course, an'! bath carry higli Apostolic autliorify
with <hem, otlierwise we coul'! not bc sure that tliey
arc real an'! reliable. TIhe secret lits in this, that
thucy ho parsue'! systematically an'! 'ctcrminedly, with
ibis assurance in aur minds-tliat anly thus cati that
zeal whlîi alone is patent, an'! which ah. ays is tht
fareranner ai Christian conquests, ho gant'! by te
mass ai Christians s weill by the select few ; that
zeal whicl is~ not vague, an'!, theretore, dependent for
its sîrengîli an the sympafliy ofaiters, but whicli is
defloite an'! persoral, and!, theretore, unquencliable.
-Re. W Douglas Mackenze.

Mit. Jasanti ArCNjw lias accepfed thetcait ta Dunht'r,
and! on the Sabhath nuogning, suer the Intimtion ws s r
ceive'!, fhlIeadiuig dissentient, Mr. John Stein, Brootit
house, reunove'! the books traint is pew white the congrega.
flaon were assembling.
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C botcc 'Literature.
IX A QUIET CORNER.

A. S1'ORY IN TWO iA'rls
camA lE R .- Coip:iti.

hile frit a flasti tf curiosity, absout Ibis girl tif lwenty, vîto
read Dante ais INrs. Brownsing, and %vas rendy, ta quoie
Jeain Paul the Onty, viioi lie, as a boy- in coitege, hl
tisoogit so ineffabiy fine. Blut at titis rosulent Lffie flitle>
beore îbem, caliiig inîjalicastly -'I Oit I cotse, girls 1, Do

show ut soaute of your naCe, ant-restiag graves, tise Inîtians,
an> 1 Dlavidi ?'isciaain, fouanter of Iteliicitiii, vito retie>
tise first tree 1u hilad tue it~ bioses' ais> ait the rest of

So tliey reani site tlpii,.llhs ofi Nit.%cltaiann, anti o! Tctiîo1î,
the firsi Iantiais caouvcrt, anal of jottasi Mulle.r, v liost:
stone vas lthe first litre laid, andsa of Joua Ross, aisî t 0fIsaac
Otapawa.nainen, andi of Tituitas f 'eclitowatlie)d, andtitaian)
anotier. 'Mir. Lckisartit anti traee triaiied ai tise oltr
part of thec emetery, jlaain. ut anti dassa, ait taiki -car.

nes,>*. Ettaea'ege, wailh Eflie. piassed] on lu the marc
modem, portion ; an> Contentî, a tattle %part and àatiett,
went witis tisent. Somectimes she calte> iscir attention te

sanie inscriptioni, suris as titis:
Ill scittaf test Obs: Sorgtn

lsus an (test Osternîorgen,
Dansa waci ich, scialaf icti aiclit."

Effie and lier adaîsîrer moyeuon shuvit-. bnutta dcciii> alte-
re-s-ed-saa in tise situaition, île ira lier. 'set lie was alie tu
reserve a mnal interest, aisart tram lte sentimenctal,
in thse past hislory andt presenst customs or the Mura-
vias.

Il 1 wîis %va coul> get vour saster taliang about ihta
peaople," i said ta Eti. "I ihouglit rIais sier was saii
tu bc an enthusiast."

Il'Veil, site is; isut she's groaaîîy 10 day-. Do )-ou know&,'
looking up witis laugbing, coquetii giancc, «Il dnto't b<
havie shar lites vols. But ibmr, slir's qucrraw>

M-iss Content." sai> Ehisre,, raisir.g tuis voice, "cati
yeu give a fier translation of itis :

Sise cante ta is side anti read -
1. »b st i,estimmt ina t>uttc. isatil
Las, ana auna Lesis!tmn Jab titan bat

Musa sciacdn'
0* Iha* as the beginniag o! an oint V'olksied

It is ordaincti by Goîh's deerrc
Ttaat (rom aur nie.-rest evcr we

Must îlart.'
WVhat I have sac a puai amotiust

Content cohoureti. Il Wc useni le translate thuu an
scbooi, site expiainie>, and ine> ava>.

Now Larace carne up and> spoka: asîde: to Contcent. l c
caugist thse words: If Il)ou mon*t do :aaat, tiacn gu %villa
Christian., -and ]et mec take cale of hiffse.'

I can'i," repiet Connie, basîily. Il on't asit nie."
For an insat Fe was offendeni; lt lits baîter sensc lart-

vaiicd. Effie ta-as onhy savenlcen, and vcry foohais, -an>
some One soughît tu takie care of lier. hic sumsanocti ail
lais gondt humour, anti joineti Cannir as site was wahkang
away.

Are you gaang ta preacis agaîn ?"se sain> abruaily.
Dear, no ! I hope not. Thsat ns the one duty an my

profession tisat 1 ireatd."
If I /wr- catie>l ta tise ministry,* sise inswredh, se-

verety, -I amn sure I sisauld tedt ver differcntly.1
:bout' (cei fike the I>ropiseî jeretsiiiah, bs: atneif, %vaslla
vehemence. - * lits word was in an licarn as a runa

fi-C ahut ua, in ra m bones, an> I %vas -na-ary wiîis forbcanîng,
.and 1 a-rin,?flt samy.'"I

IlDo vout fid it so easy- Io sî.eak of wlaî as riearebt lu
your iseari, NIiss Connie?"»

11? Oh 1 noa! 1 rareiy apeat tif wbat is near my iseart
of wba: ks ini, never.".

"lia-c yuu nu mssage tisersa rArc 3 uu nul c6ca àaie
tise scveraîy wbu '.s rc sent t0 fatal andti u teacis ? '

IOh, I amn a asoman,** saq- satid, with a ... uit l1aýh .
*"titat as liard au lic, andl beaut.fuà, ana, nciraaic , soî at icast
we mas- taits nunscnua as mua as we chuusc.' bse murncit
fram lissai, but a ghitapse o! ilicir comaparions f.lhuuing ne-
randed bier o! tise dlut> o! ciratrîanang ilam, andi ,he daubth
inio a discussion o! a favuuiatc author %%hum hae hall niuuicti
an bis sermon. Ira (ave mnutsc lic htall fuîgottn irait sise
vas disagrcabie, and cirer lanciti tiait se %'%as reali) î.retty
with liat anic andi air o! animation.

But starcly sise vas wrongly narrera if ever girl was:
It was; easy 10 becorne intimais: siti tise Ileathu, ant

yery hleasant te cati tisera, esera aftcr Efitc was târed of try
ing ta flar:, andi irraîout.ccil bamn a tiorc. lic was stian

lo0ze waliber lîeauly, lier praîîy niner, lier sweet 1cm
pier an> gayeîy ; haut tais îudincrat asarned bisnm that bevîsubi
lie vasi an goîng away. Sh e- se anootishs ati scventecîs
tisat ha nidiaflot sutpeet tise lirahaatilaity tuai se voculd lic
very sensable ai twenty, :and isc fi.t tissi absence vas tise
hest cre. (,race vças mosi anteresttr andi cider-sistcrhy,
Lait it was Rusc vito nrew haim tu lise house day alter nia),
anti il was lime for tise end.

Tise hast day of isas siay vas the thard .Sunday ina Auguasi.
It was the Moraviana's Il Chitrcn's D)ay," &id he, %villa
Cotent andi Effie, wcnito 10 t love fezst an tise xftcmrns.

Itaw an impresstvc service ; but lie vas citelly o.iprsscça
by tise Riimner of Ef'ie's iail arm tbrough tise opsen vont of
bier white siceves. Tise sunRing vas grand. 1le afterward
iseard the Nca VotOauî .ust sang Et'<ua, Burç,
andti iougist il infetor lu ILI: chorus et lise Mloras-san con-
gregation. lie liand fot known tisat trombones coult do Set.
ter tglan trone ; lit litre thse soiemn orchestra discatarr-etl
elestiai modec. Tlac iovc.feast touchel lism, thacur.1 ise
vas sonicaihs dastrctna isy Elîc îrerautasons against dam-
age tu ber skins f rom tise coffre of tise chai Ilessntc lier.

Aller tise cvenang meeting fic analinen home with Grace,

andi ste;iîied in for a msontent la say goed-byc. Efrie almle
sescri ah jieccies MlCCIC.rs. I leatîs an> tjracetitan>' tui unes,
Content taini uni>-, "Go.îc"an> nliticareni inulijetent,
Once mssre in tîte streetlt caugit a gianîsc, in passing.
taranagi tie lighteil window. Rib.fle, in the Shaker rocker.
vas streteching hier retand arnus, batre tu tise eibow. above

hier lîright liean, haugliag wiiii ialf.aiaut cyes-a stîady for
ant artist.

CfiAtTE lt .- SECONaa SIGIStti.

Five )-cars Iater a atyting clergymsan, viib dark, sesiaus
cyts andi spirituai fa ce. jushiet opsen flic Caie of the ohi
certtler)' in Beticheatî. It vas cool dicre, anni quiet ; it
nul sulent, for tise vin> camse (restai>' over the vaitey frota
tise tiottntaiis beyoni, anti imalle a jileasani sount in la te
great eh nia; stînsiine and nestire niaking îsreîty changes o!
brigit andti taioion tise gicen ai tise iniiage, wite bl-
lu%% stiadluv atad attraits of lîgbî ranved softly anti vaver-
in -Iy over lthe trostrate Miones. Ai as so still anti beaitti-

fu.soicatan att> yet not sati. litre tise babies were hîrouglît
for a sunning, as 10 a Isaakt; scîtool chittirei sîrayeti tisrough,
hauteuarn huard, atît flot less hatpp' becauseiiseir grand-

1-athers. anti those viso funldes] for tuient tue gooni nil> town,
haa> haIt tiem i tre ail that uas carlsy ; niaites brought

itar aew-ing, or titrir bookts anti dreamus, ansi evea vraie
Icîters ; anni vit if the oini beautifot story, tbld once ira
Ficas gardea, wtere sonaiîaînes repeetee]ilitre ?

Wisat tioti it hîrava viten Deamis anti Luve
Ciuse ouI tue self saine pîlace ?

%Vise thouglît of iaat litre ? Tiscre was no gioumn, oaîiy
a iiesebt repose, ira lte strnait gray squares of stonte. ani the
greea sommer ssanie.

Tisa sîranger fottave> tise smsooîh v-alit, tiîinking rnan>-
tisouglats. If ow tire bail ciaan)gc> for hini during isest
virars? Tîten lie liat îantcd ta coanquer tise worni ; no--
iadtitie ornI cun(utrent hin? Ilis ticslcilona briefira

scription -I 1atus Bucitel,
Blora anti dnrpartani Atg. 26, iSoo."

htaptîy,- îri>-, tuî is man %%hu vanien ainulebssî
uta anal Ifuva Ilse asenues o! taltitrms, iîalf vashîtnc, an tise
noua i!o hate, ta diropt the weaisons vwhicha seeset of
littil asail an lis v-cary bannis, sceaset tha tiîny traveiler,
visu han> nu tinte an passing lu cnat a ginpse of titis
snuild .hapjpier titsan thae saints anti tcraes uhose mnurnt

%%rssa sc sur k~en nner tise u1d gray siabs neas tisa gale.
Vet, vit vas tii Canhyle sai il Il There is ir a n
isigiser allait hove a! laappines. lie ctn <ho vithot bnpjlèi
nics, anti insteati tiacof tera biessedness." Truc ! lov
truc !

As ie wahIteiý and, inuseti. ha dtaw nieat ta a bcttai on
whticis sat a haud', ahane, reading. Site hsall a nîan utce air,
lass front bier plain, niant costume Iser frünt tisa narci

luie, o! lier atIl le antil dovra cast eyes. ~'%hen lic
trait catiglt sigist >f hier site isanl been.garing at uisa

(as ha v-as irastantty awarc), but vas so quicit as' ta as'oin
lusi glance, ait> nov' apItî'arcni unconalos o! lis îsreseree.
It v'as titis fact wh-icis attractei iMs; isut, once sacra, tise
tîcltra vas flot 1 0 lie cisregartied. and lias cali apale>

Iti bais unquiet ssond . Site v-as yoag, anti ha>l wavy
hiroin itair, hîrusiset smootly anti coileti lov. lier cycs
lic lia>] flot weil scen, but îhought this e b0 liirt, ira
cantrnat ta tise fair, cicar complexion. lie vas so -. car,
eue sise raiy,:> liset again that Isera camie 10 bc a fasci-
nation ira ris observation o! ier. Bayorat tise correclncss
of ouiine, and tisa harmntry o! cohouring, Ille face lsaud
tise cbarm of a tranquil extession, sweeîness hieIndeni
villas treragth an> sel! contrai. 1lc v-as quite close visen
tIse eyes were sunldcniy lifîtd, met tais ia oramisiaalac
recognition ; tisn caera as swifîiy witisiara. Thsis vas
mserci)- 10 gain tinta for .lecîsion; for irasîantly sha: rase.
stlîiîed quuciy la bilam, anti sait]

IVoiu luive forgotten nma, Mr. Etisercege."
With Ilue voice, anti tise smie of past lima, recoliection

cama 10 bait, îhougb ira a shocit of utter amasemea aI tItis
altereti persanality.

ICan il hie Miis s &rtenî Ileath? Or Sierliaps 1 shout>
ralher 'a>'," snsilirg as ise refrrreti irn an ami fanîily bite,

%lis% Cont eri as -1*,

-leiel iss lia al i'. 'ract is ial
Tisai is mnst natiral ; d'e was tus, nirce 'na lhet alnnn-

ar.y longer"
A sparinle nf aiisief ira ise face uî'raiwi nt ta is.
Il w'a't rAtirr any htan'1. han'led cnmlirn'n ' %ir 1

knnw ynu fianti me 'hsgrclue îo, tn lic cnnsis'en',
yt.o sisaulul epes-t Ifie a bc -. plîropriatietin i0 ut man

Il Vot arc baril on me, a% yosauti Io bc. b vas a doitl
feliow then. As for M&%iss Efic-, itla is00 s'iora ta oat for
tisat."

'lEffir is tweraîy Iwo, ai )-nu yuli inow if yeti rck-on it
up. '-sat is fiai consitiereni s Y0ve> youasg ira BethIsi
hem."

IlTvcnty tv-o? Imspossihle I"Tisey hiall seate>l theni
selves: on tisa wooden h'enchi, facing tise graves. Tise sone-.
il bais éct Trecard

a.Michael, o!tisa Mernaie to,
Del). Ju1y 24, 1757.

Vou viii finrai Efflie imIîrvet."
uI ii;cbau, after bas (ave years' silence, playeni ii a triact,

jus: then . sutl ha igsxored it, un> answered vide: of bi de
sareti mark.

-h]nat you, Mlàss tontent ; jou bave changeti greail- for
ihe ])eter, permit me le say, an cvery respctl."

Anti truiy. C.ontent, at twe-nty-fivc, vas a bantisome
girl, ratine> features. charmang expression,. delicata colour;
nothtngp vas wanîting. Si:e grecteni thîs speech witS a nie-
iightrul lauagi.

IRooni for imitraveirait, vaasi't tisera? i shali nerera
agaîn lessve ffl mach rooni for tisaI proceas Vou have imi-
itroveni alto, Mn. 1Etheregc ; antd you avili aliow me tn tell
-o-.abtu yoa are just wiai 1 especte> yoss te Se, afîcu (ave

years.-

V'ou hall clearer sight titan Il" lic answcred oîit-
ted>'. I have dasappoinieti myseil deepiy. 1 was tuit ii
bttes andi plans wisen you aatw an last ; but titv ttavc ait

conte la nsuthing.11
lier briglit, far-secing eyes, wltich malle binam uncoin

frtmaille years bcfore, now regarded bins searcitingly, but
kiniiy.

o% ou ]lave not been unsuecessful in your anissryi
"No ; nl titat. I have donc as weli ais ollicr young

lireaciters ; isut-I have not foinra a test for my lever, and
sa-I htave flot moved tic worid rafler ait." lie endcd wittî
a latgh.

1las )-out sister tacen villa you, as yeti expecîcd ?'
"Oaiy the firsi year ; glatit she foiiowed your sisicr's ex

ample."'

IAl 1 yes,"t Site uîttered soffiy, noddinf signif'teantiy
titen, tssort iigiîtty, Il 4Nl oter says I have t le second sigIt,
Mr. Ftlitrege ; but, indecil, i do fl ased dta Io rend
yDur success, slow thrait -oît ase <laser :hanîed3. WVe ait begi-
fle in titis marning maie, and Orly wiaen il. ctears away cani
we sec lium, wids: the wortd is, anti wboî a titîic way wec
cati racts. 13esides. the N-orld was turned upside.dostn
moirc thit cigîtîcen centuries ago, yo t remember ; wlaat is
left for us is tise riradjustntient of liartictes right art) i us,
wtali have not yet-conforrned tu the bettcr state of îhiltg%.

One swatiuw dotn't iusice a sîîmtnser, and onc mal? ca:tit
niaks: te inisant. It take us so long Iolersa lit dîty.
and nol result. is clar business. Shail f tell yoolr fortune,
ilr. Etherege? WVithin tise next fave ycars yasa wiii lIe stt
lied in a new church, waîh a larger satary, liarder work,
aîad icss encouîragemnent ; but you won't nced sa mucit.
Your style of preaching witl lie compuleteiy changeni. 1'ou
*al laugh more anti rmuil the carnsentaries les., Vôu watt

be inarrted t0 a tîcautifut lady, wlao as flot yaur fast love
but youa are îîrolabiy better inforuMl under that haid than
the frartuac.îeiier."

II assute you titis is the farst I ever heard about hr
you have ilîcd anc out of the blucs, 'Miss Ilcath. Now,

please tel] me wlton your sisier inarried. I have iard ano.
îhiag from Blethlehem except thc ntiws of Dr. Doddridge's
deatta. soon after my visit here."

ISitar iaruaed tise Doctor's son, l'hiiip, just before lits
(ailiers hast itiness. tJncic Phihip look the grealcst com!arî
in thrir ehoie of cacs Ortler Grace was aiwaye a favour-
tic there. They lave an Bllatimaore now. t sems far
away.;'

'-,b rose. anti thev inoved siowty down tihe pata to'rard
lthe gate. '1 I late tu coire here.' site sait]. IlIl as soicaia
and bweet."

l tie worîh lavasse?" lie asiten, suddcniy.
'Lan wc doubt at ? 'sise rcturned, quickhy. " 1 le sade

it su. liclised it. an îiarîaose."
"Mi.s Contenai 1" lie caclaîaei, tirring loward iber,

you arc wondtiftillychangent. %V tint bas life been tracts-
aag you ?

*GoI has liseras tc:aciiang me,'* site repied] wattstesh
taon. Ile has taught me-ray own naine."

*11iow did lie teacta you ? It is mucis te heara."
îI y regret; by pain; tîy lonciîncss; by slarswîàng

nc sisa a fraeni Hie coulai le," shc answered, with a.n
effort.

But you knew tisaI beore."
I kew-rsI knew lie was enougis. 1 could flot

know lie couli lic so much, '0 pecîy saîisiying, viisaa
-oser tbsngs." It cn.st he:,rt Ioe 1 speait ; yet lier
eyes met hais varry quietiy, as lic beli thse gale: for her.

IThanit you !' heb said, fram the dcpth of bts iseai.
Then they beli came to tite surface sand takni of severydny
tratters, titi îhey reached iber home.

The bouse was patiid another colour ; but Etie's lut
rocker siooti nt thse shady endi of the porch, wherc it
tanncysuacite was. In tihe partour bc îecognired the prain-
ciaaI turnalure; but ssaf fer objecîs wers: altite, andi use
whaile air and arrangement of the room beirayeti a new
bannl. Tise piano stood open lit vas never so an the aid
lame), andi an air by Chopin was on thse Test. Tise Ro-
grouip was zone from tbe cisony tale <pcrhalps transp
t0 Bialtimore>, and, instcad, was a glt yokec supportant; a
pair of glass bueltets (tileni, wils naturali fowers. There, on
the mÏniciptece, mas tise greal coracisieli taat Effie hall
once chathengeti hana Io taiow, and, sýhen hie faileti, hail

souundeni vi such cisitish trumph. rlhere, over tise
siduws, lsung thc vcry lambrequsns Gracc was embruiti-

erang an asters and golicnznx lave veats ago. Tisere mai
-a yoursg lady in the <ioorstay.

M~as sî Lific? No, hi: Efise. lie hand forgoitcen lis!
fanc> ira thc carneat meaitcs of liv.ing ; but fur tan mninute.%
lac bail rciurned t0 the o!d dreram. Now si was gone -
furaver 1 bhe hall grova pale andi gra,.c, ansd hsall a shuit,
shaarp vertical linc bctwecn hier cyebirows. The giriish
plumpness was gone, -andi even visen sha: arnitet thse dian
pies were invisible. In place of îhc naturai curveti isang,
se wore a isantisoma waved front, whicb nmade lier look

much caier than site .sas. lier stmait, correct festuies
taokcd coul and sharp, and the corners of lier pretly tnusis
hall takens a downward crirve. Ai illusions re-garding lier
folded ut> their lents lie tIsle Arahs, anal as sientiy stols:
away.

Wi'ahin the a-.xt bail hour, howeer, bie breants] tiai &ic
hall grovrn scnsib!c, -ai an tact intensciy practîcai. Ihefore
niany days be ulasovered thant site va. very' stylilaian apl
isearance, and dred tasîe!aalty; aiso tisat il vas sae whi
plaaycd fromr Chopsin, anti playeti admirably. Vet shte ia.
presseti hlm strangely, andi not quite pieasanly, as a yaung
per<on compietly borti andi Malle.

(.ontient vas very different. 1,Vhile tbey taikei se caime
an, wi!h giowin;g checkts, ta say : IlMr. Etisercge, 1 suppose
yaus are ai a hotel, so yoa viii have: no excses for icling
tu siay l0 suppier. Shali 1 mnale you soes of Graee's sponge
cake, or %volatil yot. prefar ginRer.bread? i hope you wos I
umsaind, moitar's being ascray. 1 (argot to tal it 'a t ias: s
visiting Grace.Il

S% tey bai Il Graee's sponge-cake"; and Grace iserscif
coulai nat bave miltie: n better. It vas tise =ame daii
siapîer, an tise sanse tory dinarag-room, vals tise windoirs
Opena ini jhe gardenr, ,just as il hall heen thant firsi cyci'.-
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ing; only dte persans hadl alicrcd. lie said buiîîetlaing uf
tlîk, and Content answered bibi quickly

" es, don't voit renieniber:

Ourselves tue cannot re.crcate;
Nor set our souls te tie saise keï'
Of (lie reiiiembered liarniony I

't' arraid I don't reinemuber, Mliss Content. I know
jt's naughty, but 1 really don't know wliere thai contes
front. ',

IFront the 'Golden Legend.' It istn'tt!xactly ncw;lbî.'t
whais s? "

«I sun," sid Etherege, laugliing. ' Ilhave benitnadet
over since thrce o clock. 1 ledi lively, tnough to lumpl over
a Iive.barrid gaie, or to deliver a course Of lectures on-
almnost arbything. Wlîere is blr. Eckhardt, b)y dt way
Docs lie stili live bitre? "

"Christian ?' Oh ! lie 'vent to Kansas."
'lie iniercsted sie." dis: young mi rer..atked, to fend

on.-"lAs a Maoravian ? Ves. Ilut you should become
acquainted witli sonie o! dte butter specîmnn. It lias nt
ways seemed ta me that the Mloravians ought tu bc, eve-.
physdcally, the finest types of huananity. %'ou have nu-
*îiced, in Nekw York. for instance, tuaIt the fairest, happiesi,
hecalthiest, brightest faces among is children on the str,.eîs

* bclcng to thc Gerînans. Add to this the greater tre-
me:unt of the Amierican type, and the elenient too oftcn
lacking in German-Americans, dit religious. and tint niighît
expeci almost perfect bcauîy. %*et, if you look around you
in thie Moravian Church, you sec, for the f1051 piart, very.
plain fiaces ; and it is espccially notictable tha i te pretia-
lent expression of eairfestnesï s Ise) ofien intcrnsificd it
înelanclioly. Necrtlieless, a .e prettiest girl in Bethilehemi,
as swcet a little blonde as ever 1 saw anywhere, is of an
old Mloravian family. I hope yau may met ci r. She is
tven prettier bihan dte young lady you mwatchied during dtli
Cllildrers FLst,*' Aie ended, witli laughing cycs.

IIt is not likehy that Mr. Etherege lias licard iliose fe-sti-
vals mientioned as tests," iaîid Effie, -icuinsctuusly. IIS1o
mi)- o! these Gernian words are retained that s inubi lie
puzzling tu a stranger. hhy the way, Voit 'val like to attend
dte Gentlemens- 1 mean the Single Breîliren'. Ft.si,
nexi Sunlday. Content, 1 ehalis >ou wutldn't mind geîîéiig
a ticket (ram Eugcne Lauderbacli, or sorte one."

II 'vilI, froni sanie one," Content rcplied, and lie uli
serve t hat neither sisier lookcd ai the fallut.

The evening passeti pleasantly, with conversation andi
music. As a kachelor titegynien lie hall tound it injudi.
citos to lay aside bis minisitial dignity in presence of his
parishioners, se that for months tog.thcr blis young, natoral
self ball heen loncly and cramped. litre lie might bet
'simply a yoong man talking to a couple of nice girls, with
out fear ibat anbything ie %aiti uwoud lie quoted as officiai.
Tiiey 'vere girls, toc, who coolti ron over the cntire terri
tory of bis own thaoghi and knowleIdge, (rom differing
creeds and foans of clîorch governnîient te the latest book
hc hall red, and fromt that ta the qualities of toofe in
several makcrs of pianos. lie 'vas reccived, [roi the
start, os an aId ftiend, andi 'itît a coorteous frcelions that
'vent ta his heurt like st: spardle cf an open ire an a
winîer evening. IIy the tinte Mrs. Hleathi retutned lie imat
fornied a habit of stroiling op Market Street on warm even
ings, andi resting on the parch steps nieur Efflie's rocker
and Content's canip-chair. Having fcw friends in town,
bc frequently came in the aftcrnoon te walk with thsent,
andti hey 'vent together ta re-examinse the portraits o! tbe
Nitscbnianns andi the flothlers andi Spangenbergs, in the
>Moravian Church, or ta inspeet the ncw gyninasium at ti.c
University, or on sonie like expedution.

( To he cancluded. )

A CRITIQUE ON T'AJNE.

Taine frequently delights tu comp~are: hiniseîf tu dlit ana
tomust wielding the scalpel, te dte bolanist, or stue Loulu
gist. Buot in the first place these rner cf science. 'vIier
they institute thrir sesearches, lay mille ail listrion passiuris.

pesonai predilections, natoural prejudices anti individual
feelings, wherea the critie who cars divest himsclf cf ail
thes things in pronouncing judgnient is flot yet hurn, antI
is net iikely lever te bc bora, se long as muen rernain unly-
hunin. Andi, secandly, tise anatemist, the zoologist, stu
botanist cars actually make good what he demunstrates in
concrete terni, for hie bas thic objeets badily butorse bin,
'vhilce iic li wbo bas te deat with'abstract cencep,.Ions-
such as beauty, gootiness, etc. -cari only conjecture or sur
mise as conceptions arc almost always open te various ti-
terpretations. Taine'à; critic2l metiiot is, Ibert, flot a sci-
ence ; bis conclusions are net proofs; they arc, on the
contrary, oflen faliaciaus. Nevertlcss his praces bam, as
've have already rcm:trkesi, the ativantatge af cnbaneing ilic
rcliability cf criticism by eantinuoos grauping of facts andi
constant endeavout teobtain certainty. On Uicother lianti,
this virtue is apt te degencrate int a fali. The effort te
p rave tee mues frequently misîcads Taille te 'vander ins
taise paths. lie cagcriy swveeps aloîîg aIl that serves bis
purpases, andi tlios not infreqoesatly faits int seîf.cantradic-
ltien. II, bappens sonictimes thai bie brings forivard the
saine evidence te corîfirm'sone assertion, at anotberiliqie a
quite opposite ont. B>' bigb-sounding gencralizaiens hie
magnifies phenornena anti occurrences, which aper te
any anc cic quiteliarinless or unimportsint, ýnte eighty
and partenteus recordis. lie a.%cribes much toc great and
wide-reaching an influenc te bis îhrec farces or Il sus-
rounding cireumstunces." llnwevcr inucb, as evczy onc
mussi admnit, tbis influence of race, of %pbce, andi cf the
spirit of the age niay operate un Uic life andi the activity-
af the mani, we carnet go se fat as le assume that it alone
moulrli, individgality. if se, baw does it happen that
brothers andi sisers clin bic se unlike one anoîher? Tainc
is to inductive b1. hâtll. Ile appears le set atbout bis read-
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ing wi l lis îareconceived theonies anti toregone conclu
siens niostereti lZefoe him, andI tu note aIl that seenîs ta
lîiiii te comifirni Iliumt, %iste lie ignores ail that tells againsi
Iliumi. But tItis is te direct opposite of objectivity, wlîich
can only be aîîîmoacheîi lIy tis: deductive proces.-nTA
Mirett Ccntury.

LO01'E No W.

Thie sa,îctiîy tîtat is abouît tilt dcatl,
To moake us love ilicto miort tItan laie, wlien here-
Is not it well to find i t li ving dear,

l'ith saticilty fike titis, tie they have ffed?

The tender titouglits wu mnut for a loss
O! niotîjer, frienîl, or child o h ! it 'vere wise
To sîient tItis glor- on lts: earnest eyes,

Thîe longing lîcarî, that féel iife's prescrnt cross.

Give aise niercy to thte living litre,
WVhose keemi strong souls 'vilI qoiver at your soucis
Thte utîltost ruvetence ii nulto Inauchl

For tycs tîtat 'veep nltîtougli the lips ntay sneer.
A'oje Ilaa-IAahne lîtlroô "N ' idp>d

AN EL.îEdENT OF L'lSAI*FEC7IUN IN INDIA.

There is utie elemnn o! permanent disaffection, I ficar.
aing theIti ndian popîulation. The Nluoiammetdan de-
scendants of ste ancient Moguls still behulti ai Delhi and
Agra the depirteti magnificenice of! a great emtpire. flic
Tnj ai Agra, thei imniorial woik o! Shalilelian, is, 'vitît
coi exception, dlis most exqoisite piiece o! archiitecture in
the mwond. Europe Itas nothîng te cquai it. The vast
inosques andi nausolens o! the Mogol Eiiiperors, thecir
lioge fontressus, tite' gigantic nomns of dcscrtecd cîtits whlicli
incîttnacr dit pîlains for iîîany Ileus aîounti Dcliii, sptak
o! tlie grandeur o! an empire wliicli 'vas only àecondti u
tlîat o! ancient Roulîe. it 'vere vain te think tmat thc du-
scenidanis o! tiiose wlîo cieated ihis empire cans lave ir
cunquenors. There us s00 mucli evidence ihat the ancient
centres of Ntoliaiiiitcdan authuînîty are staîl far front triendty
Ili the puv.et that suîîis.anzed tient. Nor hav. ithe Mobain.
sedans lirofited as site Iindus have donc liy British edo-

c.ation ;îhey lung %tou( sul.-nl- aloof, and re!used e etrc
our Juos anod bu ti' path tu atisancenient 'vas seuzed liy
dis: Ilitîdus, andi tlîey have the mortification of seing thir
former subjcis rising above shunt in the social scale. I ani
glat 1 think lIt ibis opposition te modtrm idcas is suiî-
siding and in soute pîinces Moltamniiedans are sending their
children sucre frec>' te aur schit--ls andi sentinaries ; bot it
wvill be long lietorc olti mentîmies pass a'vay, andti he ncw
order cf things bc heanîily, accepîtd. The Mohaninedans
arc ibeicvcd t0 nunther about one fifth c! the populatien o!
India ;but nîany A hilosc are onbiy, Iindos ('vbose fore-
faîlieus hall been forcibly converteti) sliglitly varnished ever.
Stocli is ntoch a i te population o! Eastern Ikngal ; thcy
arc fol fanatical Mlussolmans of tis: Arab type. ht is
chîîcfly in tilt Punjaîîb andi North-WVest Provines, especially
Delhii, the aId?8Mogul capîital, that disaffection is still active.
- The Coifcrn/orary WRe-.

THE CLERGY AN!D THE LABOUR QUESTION.

There is, undoubtedly, a great ameutât cf suffering in the
vorîld anti the clcrg>' cannot caîl toc much attention 10 ii,
or insist toc strongly silon the duty af every citizen te con'sîder thz 'velfane of is fellow-mcn. îBot 'v sîtoulti rententber: Ibat suffcring nti misery have always existeti, andtiala
usiere îs prebably now Icss suffering lier calîtta ainong the
artisan classes tban nitre ever bas been bcforc in the hîstori'
o! the 'vonit. If ibis «is îite: case, it is futile te indulge in
'vhoîesalc denunciations of the indttstrial systent, as if it
'vere the source ef ail cont vils, anti as ifsa murse change ni
systent voolti lring abîout the millennioni. The tact is
that the cesctîial étearrs of or prescrnt indusîrial systent
hlave existeti evcr since slavcry gave place le the 'vage sys.
teni, andi wh~ilc si is noS inconceîvabie that in the future the
'vagc systin nîay gîve way tu %ontthing butter, 've sbould
rcnicmber thai indusirial systcnis arc net aniroduceti ty Act
ut Ucongrss, non arc dt rcslits u! centuries of growth
dlingtilîkc a pauîy îlatfonim. Indostal changes are
nssiil graduai, anti are the outgrowth of prc-cxisting
conditions. Il is ni> blicf, baseti upon conversation 'vol
a gooti many lmracticai tradcs-onionisîs, that there are coin-
paraîîvcly tev% 'vage reccivers 'vbo expeci any violent op.
licaval 0f cxisîîng conditions. Thll ami of the bard-lîcadti
anti sensible anes is te inilreve their pesitiotn, as far as cx-
isîîng condlitions will aIlov bilera, anti a gooti mani)- cvi-
dcntiy- feel fairiy wcl.sstisficd 'viîh thle results o! thcir efforts
linder these conditions. Mr. Owen, it-he spoke at the Lon-
don Indostrisi Rentuncration Conférence front the unionaçi
paint of vîc'v, said -: The inustries in 'vhîcb the opera.
rives have bouit op soliti. cntiurîng organbizations, tbat ti-
clotie the inajorîty of the men -.-ho folla'v ibose trades, show
a bigher level cf 'vages anti cven less fluctuations in cinîpîoy.
nient thon these in 'vhch uniontsm is 'veak or non-evistent.
The former trades viil) t0 the 'votkers nearly aIl that is
possible te tlium under the piesent relations o! capitîal andI
lalbour."-Henry I. Formnaîn, in Prinrceton Br.r;ù for

D)R. DoNALI) FttAsaît is sojourning in the Scottish Iligli-
landis, uIl go est ef Sir Donald Corrne, M.P., ai Gatth Cas.
tIc, anti af Lord Balfeur, ai Kennet, Stirlingshire. Hec
preacheti at Oban.

Ifctzit. the laitly decesseti Maharajah a! Inidore, -«ss
ncarîy seven feel in bcight, anti 'as said te lbc abie te eut a
'vhole 'vile boar ai a sincle sacaît lit 'vas a sbrewd opera.
ton on the Stock Exchange in Londonn.

l\ vie'v of the getil 'vork hie bas accontpîished at
Longtight, it 'vas %iih extrenie leluciancc ibe Prcsby
ter>' or bianehester accepteti the resignalioti c! bis pas
torbte tbert iy Rev. Alex. hiannatyne, NI.A.

15rttsb anb foreigné
Tiimaka is a Browning Society in the New College ai,

Edinburglî.
Tita Rcv. Mnt. Mlacaskill, of hJingwili. is 10 îîreach the

next quarherly Gaclic sermion in Crown Court Church,
London.

Tînt Rey. R. Lawson, o! the West Parisis, Maybole, bas
been hldking open-air services, attendcd by audiences vary.
ing frein 6oo te z,aoe.

Tiia Rcv. M. S. Johnstone, of Monigag, Wi'gtownshire,
whoi 'vas ardained in 1836, lias receivtd thte degret o! D.D.
frous Iidinburgb University.

Tur French Testament, wlîich bclonged te Fletcher ot
Mladcly, lias L'een presenteti te the WVesleyan Conference by
Mir. Ifrentnail, o! Mliddlesborough.

Titit Rev. G. Divorty, Edinburgh, comiplainstlîat lie was
flot admiited te visit Rcv. P. Leys in prison becanse hie dees
not belong ta the saine denbontination.

A t'LEiISCITIL o! Newark l>arish Church, Port Glasgow,
shows 25o againsti oo ti favour of instrunmental music, andi
lite Kirk beision lbas agneed to accede to lits wisiies of the
nuajority.

Tit extcutive of the Wclsh Congregational Union. repre-
stntirîg upward of îoe,oao members, bas adopteti a reso-
lotion uf unabateti confidence in Mlr. Gladstone andi bis
Irish polie>.

Tîtix Itv. Archibalti Buchanan, of Logic Pert, Montrose,
dîed at I3orniisland in lits scvenîîetlî year. lie 'vas ordaineti
at Asbrosili, and 'vas ininister of St. Thontas's, Leith. for
suveral >'ears.

A ,;Ewi.y formeti cburch anîong the Zulus has the fllow-
ing ainongst its regulations : Nu member shai bc permîtteti
tu drink the white nt4a's grog or native iîeer, nor te touch
iî ssil i s lips.

Tata widow anti children of the Ettrick Shepherd joineti
tlie Frce Churcli at the Disruption, andi bis daugbter, birs.
Garden, itho lately publisbed a bîegraphy e! ber tailler, is
the 'vife of a Frc Church eider.

hi is stateti that in a iniserable quarrel in the Independent
Cliurch ah Tiverton, Englaîîd, six barristers 'vere engageti
anti more money mvasted than the pursons conceret
have given in support of ni ission work for mauiy years.

EDINBR-IIttî Establishbet Presbytery lias agreed to con.
suit sessions as to their praciice: regarding fasi.days. Mr.
Arthur, Leitb, deploredth ie possibility of ibeir abolition
as îbcy ure Il the lasi renilant of Presbyterian Proiestan-
tismn."

it. Lt s.a at.% I3EvN, of London, lornieriy o! the
Brick Church, Nsew York, is said! t0 have acctpied the caîl te
ilt: Lollîns btrcet Churcli, Melbourne, vacaîcti by tbe
lamenteti death et Mr. Jones Hanter. The stîpenti is
$7,500.

IR. lluJTKR BLAIR, of Dunslcy, eldesi son of Sir
Edward Ihunter Blair, wbe becante a Benedictîne menk
twcî)-cars ago in ste Abbey of Fort Augustus. and en.
do'ved tilat order with $250,ooe, bas naw heen ordaineti as
a Rontish pliesi.

Tit Rev. Alexander Msackennal, B.A., of Bowden, Che-
sbire, author o! " Christ's Hecaling Tooch," anti otber vo.
lumtes, bas accepteti the chairmansbip of the Congregatianal
Union, ta wbicli be 'vas recenîly inviîed, in place cf Mr.
Saritue Mlorley.

1% consequence o! the t!rc.it nomber o! criminai cases in
France in whicb tbe ativocates bave pleadeti for thecir clients
alcoholic dententia, ail thle prefecîs have heurn insîructeti to
report an the effects e! dronkenncss in inciiing te crime in
th.-ir several departments.

Titis Rev. Dr. Houtcbison, of Banchory, openeti an exhi-
bition a! indusîry andi art, and expresseti the boe tiat neigh-
liourini; parishes %voolti ca.operale 'vith thent andi nake the
exhibitien annoal. Iî 'asagRteat inducentent for ibeyoung
te spend their tume prafltably.

A STAI.Nitta-GLASS iwindo'v bas been piacetd in Luss
Churcb tu the mcmory of John Colquhoon, author of l'The
Mont andtihie Loch,- cnd anoîher to the mntory- of bis
bruitier 'Williami, sons o! Sir Jambes Colqoboun, the tentit
baronet, andi of! the goad Lady Coîquhoun."

LAsT week 'viinessed the firsi wedding ccrcteony in an
ltslaililsbed Ciiorch ai t..reenock, 'vhen Mir. William Kitis-
ton, wniter, (ilasgow, 'vas unitîed in wedlock ta the daugb.
tcr of M1r. William M'Clore, solicitor, Grectnock. The
marrisgec took plaoe in St. Paul's. andi Rcv. T. F. John.
mtone, %I.A., was the afficiating clergyman.

PRIN~CIPAL CAIRiNS canducie th ie iobilce services ini

l'ope Street Cliurcb. Lanark, c! wbicb Rev. VJNm. WV.
Dawson is pastor. On arriving in the lawn sains: druraken
înilîîianien 'vere flgbting ai the beati o! the l-igb Street,
ni no policeman being visible Dr. Cairns matie bis way
te the centre of the crewd andi separateti the combla-
tants.

CONSlixutAra.x curiosity bas been exciteti as te who the
Frec Cburcbnian 'vas whe intimated te liai Establisheti As-
senibly tbat an iratendeti legacy of $too,ooo for territorial
work 'vas te bce diveteti te that Cburcb. 'Me .M4mtAly
says it is understooti te bic Dr. R. H. Gunning, of Rie de
Janeiro, 'vho 'vas a fcîlow.'vonler in Lis oeutil 'viî Dr.
ChuInterain tie West lPartecf Ediniîurb he 1rccntly re.
'vided the brasa plate in St. Giles te M. memory cJelay

PRItNCIPAL CAsIXNs meved in Ediaburgh Uniîted Pres-
lîyterian Picsbytery a resolution wbich 'vas unanimoeusy

adoptes], expressing deep sympatby with Rev. P. Leys, and
admiration ai the noble stand bie bus taken for conscience,
sale, andi of the sacrifice bc is mak*,ng for 'vbat hie deenis
the hest 'velfare of bis fiarily. A censnittce 'vas ap.
pointei. 'Prof. 'Paterson, converser, ta takesîicb steplsussîbey
ina> sec fit te give furîber expression cf their sytnp&thy. The
Hianiiton r-esbytemy, oft 'vich4 Mr. Ley-s is a miember, bas
sent liii a lettcr of symnpathy.
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Taîa Rer. G. àl.,4c.rîhaum, hi.A., of Cardinal snd Mains-
ville, was madsîe tlic recu t ient oi a %cit fltiet puise, lire
vious ta lis deutarture htut Thuusaitt Islantd Park itîr hut
days.

Tata Rev. W~alter Rager, M.A., ni Londton East, dec-
livereti tatcely a veny interesting andu tluaughtttul lecture an
"Tht Labour Quaestion" in St. l'aul~s Chuurch, P'eter-
boraugs.

Tita Rev. Rt. Il. Wardcn, Nfuuîtal, ,tcknuIuctlgt.%
teceipt of$5 traoua A ritnd, L.làiae, andi $5 fruis Muir..
Bissett. Lachuine, for flic eetion oft<lte neii -Itagch ah N an
couver, B. C., andi $2o froat Mn. T. A%. >auîcs, Lacçluinte,
ta aid in reshoriag Rer. T. 6. Thuuiiun*.% lttra'y, ttc
stroyed by flic recet tire.

l'ARia î.bstnliag s-tuîbuig, etc., fur grautuitous utstiihution
antong tht Inass ut Maitoba antI thae Nurth.West wilt
please nutiy Mi. Geourge Old,* (jeneral Tratu Mlanager
ut the C. 1'. R., whut wilt unstruct tit agent at dt station
front whicu tht goatis are senit ta hart theas lorwardeti ah
hait rates. leavy goai, sticb as furîtuture, stoves, tc.,
will not bic sent an these tenus.

Tait tira cungregations tf Ruchutianti anti 1owtr Wttinui-
sot, Que., anti Melbourne and Windîtsor Malts htave bca
re-arranged. Richumondt ant iNatliune. whtehul are con
tigoshave Iteen uniueti. Wit!ndsor lts anti Iower Wintl
sur, îhrée or tout tiles apart, fourni anothuer coutgiegslian.
Bnîh charges are vacant. Rer. 1. R. McLerit, Kingsbury,
is Maoderator ai the two.

TiSE Rer. Jaines Catrniiebsecl, af Norwood, Ont.,
preached in St. AntIrew.s Cluurch, Pertil, un Sabbath lait,
morning anti evcniag, giring twa admirabte duscouises ta
full cangrcgatians. Tht reverenti gentlenman was nîany

i cars ago a <cident ai I'ertb, anti %hun a yuung tisa
learneti the priating busines; anti wnrket(lint tht Courier

office for a tigne. Af<erwamti lue shudieti for tht rainistry
ofa tht Presityttnia Churcis, anti for sont.- years bas beca an
ordainet i inuster ofithat ticnuninshian.

Tuaz Unitedi Church in lI'trolea is pinogressing very bar.
ntaniousIy under tht came ai the presenit ituputar pastor,
Rev. A. Beamer. Tht services un Saihailà nt botb duets
ai wamship arc aIl but crowtied. Thut Sabbatb school ta
well organizet ièd effectuai cuntioctti. The prayer
meeting is generaiiy well sustaineti. A staff ai new eIdersbas been rccentîy tiecteti, andi the resutt agrecatîte ta tht
coagregation. Tht gmeatest difficulty juil now i more
churcis accommodation. A new cburch is alrcady talket
about.

Tisa cungregatuon ai Englisis liver anti Ilick bas for
many ycars manifestcd a dci) p ntcrcst un the Rev. C. Chi ni-
quy anti bis watt. Reccatly tluty wc fai-oureti with a
vauit front the goo tiller. wba sýicnt a Sabbatu with thetu
anti addmtssc large anti apjîrectatuvc auientes momning anti
evening. llcfomc leaving, thle eptsetatives ai thic con-
gregation waited ullan M1r. Chiniquy, anti handti bu tht
suan oi $So for bus atussuon un Illinois. A fomhnight beore
lur. Cbiaiquy's visit, the Iiowick section afibtis congrega-
lion bai tht prîviiege ofi hearîag tht: 11v. J. Sievemigisi lec-
ture on "Mission %Vomk un tht NortltVcst." bir. Site-
right wa.s listeneti ta with deep interest, anti a collection ai
$17 was taken up for bas building tond fn Muskoka.

.A POPULAat clergymian, tise Rev. Robert Thorntan, ai
Catuden Rondi Prcsityteriaa Chumch, Londoan, Engianti.
who lhas been an a visit ha bis iiris in ibis city, conductei
tht services in St. lantes Squame Churcis, on Sabbath, a5th
mîst., ntorning anti eveaing. Tht raorniag sermon was
fixuatict on Miatthew xi. 25 3o. The preaciser, in an able
duscourse expountiet tht doctrine ai Gati's sove:eigaîy.
At tht aulset, bc shawed that sovecignty cxtcntied cevcry-
wbere, in the family, in the (acIery, in thse schioah, colteges
anti congregations, anti pracectict ta disruss the subjeet uta
der the foîîowiag htatis .(ih in Creatian, 12) an Provience,
(3) in Grace. The duscourse was exhaustive, dealung wiîb
the varlous ways in whicb God exercises Ils power, beîng
sustaincti by saunti argument anti telling tsassajges ai
Scripture, in bis exposition ai flic doctrine. As us will
knowa, MIr. Thoratan is a son ai the ]atc 11ev. Dr. Thaom-
ton, ai Oshawa, anti is a gradute ai Knox ColIeeý,
Taronto ; but for santie Veamu hati an ifaluential coagregation
in Scotianit, anti is ah prescrit locateti in tht Britishs Me-
tropalies. Hlis services in Toranto w-cmc instructive in tise
bigist degret.

Foat six years tht Preasbyltians araunti tise «,111 Line"
ofiDalhousie have helti no pienie or summnci festival ofiany
kisai, thaugis no fimer places for gathcrangs ai iluis kiati
existinl tht country than wberc lise bandwaod touiage ai
Dalhousie waves on bill, date or along ber beautiiol lakes
or rivets. lawevcr, a break, ias mnart Iis ycar, anti an
Wetincsday afllait wret a large ctowti assemîtietinf Gardi-
ncr's Grave, ah McDoaaldis Corners, foul ai the tigbt spi rit
for haviag a gaod lime. Mm. James Donald acîcti as chair-
nman ; anti tht speakerz wcrc flic pastor, 11ev. Mri. Mc-
Auley: Mm. '%. C. Caldwrell, NM.P.P ; MIr. WIn. tees,
M.P.P. ; luit. Davidi 'fard. Lanark- anal Mm. Wnt.
Brawnice, superintcentaticu Sabbatiu Sehoal, under
whost auspices flic picnic was belti. Tise Lananit b=an
bandi also furnisheti amusement hy piayiniZ ai intervais
chae fieldi musit. Tht cisurch choir asa catertaincti tise

gaîhering with vocal nmusic. The refresismenîs wcrc both
choie anti tlentiiol, anti a credit ta tise ladies who pro.
videti thrn. Tht tirocets ansounitet ta $Si, inti tise niet
sucs mil] bc dcvoteti ta purchasir.g a lilary for tlit lue-
Donald's Camnera Suntiay Scisoal.

WtORDn contes ta os front Algoma ai a tiect of hisci dat.
img hy ane at our stuticats tbert whicb is wotthy the nohice:
af tise Rayai hlumant Socicty. On tise 291b Juiy acon
pany af picaittets, cnîmpasei ai tise Presbyterian ant ictho-
dist Sabbatb schools, Little Comment, eroseti vet ho tise nortb
short at LaCloche ho tnjoy bcs day. A contpany ai about
a Julien of tisct set oui for thtc asotntain-some distance

inlanti-ta enjay tht view iront ils sumuumit. Their way
thilîter led thent ta cross a smaii lake or pond oi deets
watr cavereti with lags and tiniber. Thtis thiey aIl saiely
accauiptisheti, but on thacir <dtura, tht wind hiviag aenta
white shittt, thte position ai flie lags ta recrois iras no easy
tasli Among tlit lait ta crass was a yaung lady ai Little
Cuirent, Nliss Annie Dawson, wbo accidentally stipp1 eti bc-
twecn the logs andi went tiown. Mlr. A. E. Mitcellc', aur
studeat tmussionaty ait tliis paint, wlio was but a fiew stepa in
ativance, was early on flic spot and witiî a slipîpcry sanîboy
for bis vantage graunti wns soon struggling ta rescue flie
yuung lady (ront what wauid olîhcawise have been a
%%aterygrave. Iliiisclfian the water, sulpparteti by ane afin
thrumn uver a sail lug, with rite ailher lic endecavaureti ta
Jiag fier upon the log. lotir luneis site aîppedti rani lits
gras[i anti mas as olten raiseti again, tiltiah last by superhu-
ti cffon, tnsî)tuet hy tht gravity oi the situatiotn, Mri.
Mitchell succeetiet un gttang bier saicly out ai tht water,
but nul urtîtl bt was badly bruised su arms andi chest and
bath wcre ultrly exhaustd. A cool hcati, wîîh a tair stuare
uf nervi: and i uscît, fias matie Mr. Mlitchell a heru, un tht
tht tstimtatiun uf it uslanters.

ItallhRItINu« ho thet ectrement ai Rev. MIr. Andierson frot
the pastarate ai the ciaurch at l'oint Levis, the Quebte
Chrapitde says : Tbirty.twa years aga tht Rerv. Duncan
Andersont, 11.A., aceehîteti a cati front six Presîtyteruan
familles ofi Lcvis, anti dtiing tht whaie af tai long lime
lie has fulltet flac pulîtat af ihts churcît wath great accehîtante
anti zeat, endcaring hiniself ta the beatts ai bis gtowing cun

grgalian in a thousanti ways, anti living rcry near luis
peoie aiways, irom first to lait. ilefore erossing the acean

ta couac ta Canada, Mfr. Andierson hati carneti a higî name
as a studeat anti seholar in tlic Olti Country. BornaSt
Aberdeen. Scotland,-thah cihy ai bon aucord, whuich bas
turncd out sa many able anti distinguisheti mcn,-he, at an
early age, enitereti King's Cattege anti University, where hc
ibursueti bis stutiies. rankitig fiftceati in a tisas ai ane huat-
dreti anti fifty studenîs as campctitors for bursaries. lie
was graduateti as M.A. in the samne dlais as Dr. Gearge
W~eir, of Marrn College anti won the second Ilebrew prizc
fa tht Divinityliall. Ilcwas asuccessor, as parish schoal.
master ai ?lonevnsiask, ta a man ai aImait wotld-.witie
famne, Dean Skinner, authar af ' *Tulochgorum "anti ather
well-known Scottish sangs. Mr. Andierson was licenseti by
the Piesbytery ofGarioch fa aS53, andt in thectolîowing year,
as we have saiti, he went ta Levis, wbere be bas remtîintil
evtr sînce. Fuor many yets hc was claspiain ta the laspe.

riltopanti for twa dcates ht accuped tlic positaoa
ofisby~tcry Clerk, tuliltfng the duties api tht office ia a
niast unexccpttoabie manner. Mr. Anderson is alr.a knowa
fat and widc as an araitbologist ai fiat attainarinats. Ilis
work bas always bec n donc in the fieldi, anti tise labour ai

hsbandls lias lounti fis way ta Kensingtan Palace, anti
the.aslle ai Iarerary. BIut aur reatiers are too famitiar

with bMr. Andersan's carter in tht sîudy ai naturai bis-
tory Ion aeti fusiher remarks train us. As a preachier ha
occupics a hfgh place îunong tht divines ai bis Church. bis
sermons are crnricheti always by classical allusion, anti
their lilcrary finish andipci beauty entitles thent ta a
gooti place amng the pulpit ulerances ai tht day. Mr.
Antierson's poetic guifs arc aiso well known, bis IlVcacme
ta tht lrince ai WVales " in s86o, publisheti in aur coiumas
twe'nty-six years ag a, being amang tile mort musical anti
spiriteti ai his performances in thas direction. Our rend-.
crs, vwe fedl sure, -vill hcarîity join us in boping that tht
reverenti gentlemnan anti bis amiable wite wilt enjoy maay
more years oi life tagether, antifliat bis weit.earncti
leis'utewtii atit sireagîh ta bis bealîh andi physi cal eniergies.

Foat the last two semsons the Presbyteriaas ai Shaftsbury,
iocaity known as Little Current, Nlanitoulin,,,Algoma, have
engageti in, ta tisent, a large untietakin4-thecerection ofia
place ai wotship. la spile of difficulties anti uisappaint.
m cnts, ycî encouuageti by tht k-indncss ai many siace
Fircati, tbty bave strugglcd througb, anti bave naw the
satisfaction ai being ia possession ai a moil corniortabit anti
commodious place ai worsbip. Tht bîuiling s fa fa(rme,
30540, with ei bîeen foot ccil-ag ai waati finishei itb oi
anti varnisis. fi' lis seatet by Gilpin & flatter, af '%Viarton,
wbo suppiy a very comiortable seat ah a vcry reasonahli: rate.
Situateti an a silaht eminence behinti tht business part ai
tht village, aur chu rcis iors an abject ai attraction ta ail
who approacis tht village cubher iîy <anti or water, -anti te.
quires only thetohwer. for whîch a bell bas beca promiseti,
ta malte tht building complete. lt pnn evcswr
helti an Sabbath, tht Sîh inst., anti in Ibis we were higbiy
tavoureti. Finît wc hait witb us the Mioderatar ai Asscmbiy,
wbose name la a househalti word anti whosc praise is in ail
tht Churches. Tbcn aur Superintcnentt ai Mfissionb, wbo
haltes a deep interest in tht wclfarc ai the wark in this

ziticiy scattereti regian, anti iastly, Rer. D). Cameron, ai
Ma.îw nâ,%%ho may bc justly calîtti tht father ai ihe

Church tn he arts, as he was the first artiaai asinisier
t0 viui the islantiý srne îwclve yeats ago, anti who organizeti
tbis station ai that lime. Mtr. Smuiths preaciseti in tht mara-
ing, ýlut. Findlay in tise aiternoun anti "Ir. Cameran i«à the
evcning ta croirdeti bouses. Marly soute, we belfeve, werc
edifitti anti cncheti by the golden truths so cleariy anti
paweiully set Forth. A social anti plataran nmeeting was
istît Nanrlav cvcning, whicb was very ntuch cajayeti iîy
those prestnt, anti was funancialiy a succes. Tht chair was
aily occupieti by Mr. Isaat Turner, Rtevc ai Ilowland, a
madel chairmn, in that hecontributed$2oduring tse even.
ing ta wip off the sînaîl delat againsi tht building. MIr.
Turner is a nieniber af the Blaps Curcb; but a film
belicver in tht communion ai sainpts.t Speches by %Iessrs
Cameran, Findlay, Ackeli, ai tht Mfethodist Churcb, anti
Mri. A. E. Mfitchell, student înisioary, interaperTseti by
music train a vciy efficient choit, filieti up tht cvening. 11t.
T. S. Patn, chier, gave a very inîeresting sketch ai the bis.
tory af tht islanti, tht pailng ai Presbyterianism an ih anti
tht shcps tisat iati been <aken in tise erecîfon ai tlie churcs
iShaftsbury. Ilugis coranendation was given by hima ta

thclades ( tiscoagreati on fat thtc loviag, energetie spiuit
displayed b~y tisen, attributiiig ta ilein, turougb tht bItas.
ing ut Cati, thic origia ai tise scheme anti tht grand site.

cess of the entcrprise. Froin tie Sabbath collections andi
flhc îrocceds of the social tlie suni of $130 wvas recalited.
Leave hiait ben obtained lion% Ptesb)yttry to mortigcg for
a suficient suai ta ckvar of] ail flic fiuating. cebt againsh <lie
churcli ; flot sa tncoturagedi arc the Building Connutice
that ffiey have agredt tu malte anoilhcr effort to wipe off dlit
balance ai about $i4o, and Ibert we qhall have the satisise.
lion of warslîipîîiîg without the slîtuow af ituer dehi cr
miortg.age restiug upon us.

1'uRFSsIYEvt Ok b u&Asiitîuu-An adi>uuxned tueeting
of tlais 1rcsbytery mas htlti in the hall uf St. James' Clurch,
New~castle, un the .s7th tilt. Tlc 11ev. Wm. Aitken acied
as Mojeratur ptro t..n., asiti constituteti the court wzth ira *Cr.
Sedernt . M<cssrs. Nçil McKay, %Vmî. Aitkcn, E. Val sc
Waits, tuinisters, anttI Me. Juhn Nicholson, eider. Thz
uîii.utes of the pucvjous meeting werc reand and sustained.
Rev. James M.%urrai was inviteti tu sit as a currespondîng
inctuber. lie reparte]i that hc liaid preached il Nelson on
twu successive Sabliatîts, andi accuiding tu appontncait biail
cited ilet cungregatiun tu apipeau (tar itii ilncrtsts at tdits
meectin, in vicw af ile proupuseti separation ironi Newcastle.
Rer. kVm. Aitken stated t bat Newcastle congregahtion hail
tikewisc been citcd in referenct ta tlic sanie nuatter. Mr.
j ames Fiett, MIr. John Nichlatsoti, anti 1ev Wni. Aitkcn
liaving been hecard, il was resulvcd t., leavc the question ah
statu, qua until tlic i'rsbytery, consuiteti wîth 11ev. T. G.
johnstone, inul witlu Derby aid Nelson, about thic union af
thase congregations in ont pa.storal charge. Nelson witl bce
suppubeti ty 11ev. 2MeIssrs. Aitken anti b1c}ay fur thic ncxt
tUght Sabibaths, cauuîmencing wittî August 1. Mlr. Aititen
reporteti that he nioterateti in a cal] ai Btathurst an the-2ath
uIt., which came out unanimuusly in favour of Rev. A. F.
Thampson, of Econousy, N. S. llit conduct in. the matier
was alîîroved, anti it was sustaineti as a regular Gospel
caul. Il is signeil by eighty.six nicubers anti fifty.four adi-
hertnts. anti accompanuti by a guarantc tur $70 per
annuni, with nianse ati glebe. Mr. Thomlpson 'havig Sig
nifiéti his acceptance of the saine, bis inducýtion asap.
pointeti ta take place in St. Luke's Church, Bathurst, an
Wednesday, August 11, at ten o'clock a.m., thc Rev. Wnî.
Aitken ta presitie andi inauci, ia the absence ai tlic Maera
tar, the Rev. A. Ogilvic Blrown ta prench, Rev. A. Russell
ta atidress the minister, anti flice Clerk the pcopkl. A cont-
munication trami Charlo was read, anti thereatter il was
agreeti ta rcappaint the cmintitc ta visit that station, witb
pawcr ta cansult with th.e Session andi cangregation aboui
thecir general weliare, the meceting ta bie helti in the
church nt New Iîiis, on Augusticia, at ten a'clock a.m.,
the Rev. Neil 2NcK-ay tu preacti an the accasion. A circu-
lar from Dr. Torrance, coaîaining rcconînîcndai ionis ai As-
sembly. was; rend. The Pieslîyîeiy adjaurneti lu raet in
.,t. Lukc's Churcli, Bathutst, an '%%edncsday, August xi, at
nine o'clock a.m., anti was claseti with the benedlictian.
An adjourneti meeting afibtis Presbytery, was helti in St.
Luke's Church, B3athurst, on August i i, aSS6. The Rer.
Neil McKay was appainteti Maeaa p ri. andi consii-
tutetiflic court with prayrr. Seiîcrunt: * css-.s. Neil Mc
Kay, A. Ogilvie Brown andi E. 'Wallace WVaits. rajaisters
andi Dr. G. Ml. Duncan, clder. -The minutes ai the previous
mctinC wcre rendi anti sustaineti. The Rer. Mlesses. Pat-
teasan, MecAleine nti MI. C. Carnron iwcte invite ta sit
as carrespanding members ai the court. EIders' commis-
sians far the current yenr wec sustaineti irotu Douglastawn
in tavaut ai Mr. George Stephens, and train Catupbeitan in
favour afiNMr. David G. Gertard. A cammunication frrat
Nit. J. F. Smsith, B.A., reqrtesting ta bc cettifieti ta the
Thealogical liait, I1aliia>, was rendi, and the Clcrk was
instructeti ta furnish the necessary certificate. 11ev. lamtes.
Miurray reparted that bli hat dispenseti the communion at
New Jiandon, and that tht attetîdance ai ail the services
was goati. Appaintments werc muisul for the 11ev. J. An-
nand. rcturncd mis3ionary tromn the New Hebridles, ta vist
the tallowing places. Canipbelton, Wccdnesday, August 18
Dalhousie, igth ; Bathurst, 2oth ; Chathami, St. Andrew's
anti Si. Jahn's. Suaday, z2nd ; Newcastle, Monday, 231d ;
Richibucto andi Bass River, Augusi 24, 25, andi 26. The
edict far the induction af Rer. A. F. Thonipson was te-
turneti duly cer.ifieti, andtheUi usual praclamnation having
been niade Io the congtegation asseînbleti for abjections,
anti nane having been offered,thc Rev. A. Oeivie Brown con-
ducted public warship and preachet rain Ezekiei xlvii. 1.12.
The Clcrk then narratet icu steps wbich ledl ta the cailing
ai NIr. Thumpîson, andi the Ncideratar put the questians
prcscribed in tht formula, ta which Mr. Thonipsan assenleti,
anti tlen enigageti in solemai prayer, anti gave the new pas
tar the right hanti of iellowship, saying: - a the name of
thte Lard jesus Christ, the anly King andi Ileati ai the
Church, and by authority ai tht Presbytery ai Miramichi, 1
induct you inta thtc pastoral charge afibis congregation, anti
admit you ta ail thc rights ant i îrivilegcs thereta pertaining.
In tht absence of 11ev. AIex. Itussel, wha was unavaidably
tietaincti throughi sic'kness, blir. 1-cKay gave thtc charge t flhc
minuster, anti luI. Waits ta the people. After the dismis-
Sian ai tht cangregatian, tht peuple had an oprtn ai.
wclcaming their new mnister as they ret rin thei
cburch. Mlr. Tlîompsan baving cxpresacti his wiiiingness
ta sign thtc formula, hi% naine was adidtI lneth roll af Ille
lreslbytery. MIr. McKay constituteti the Session, andi mira
docte Mr. Thompsoa ta bis positian as Moderator and te-
poried ta Preslîysery uccordinFIy whic>î tiien adjaurneti ta
irt in tht htall ai St. James^ &l urch, Newcastle, ai tbre

o dock p.=.,aon Monday, Octaber 4, aZ56, -andi %is stdt-
rur.t was claseti wîth thtc bc.netiction.-E. WVAi.i.Acr,
wVAars, Pres. CZurk

XON TREAL NVOT£S.

0.%: Mantisy weck tht Rev. R. Hl. «%Varden unoderatei
in a cal] i I.Mclvilie Church, Cote St. Antoine, in tavour ai
the 11ev. Anderson Rogcrs, ai Yarmonuth, N. S. The cti
is inost cordial anti unanýimous, having licen signeti by every
catmnicani, wiîh fout exceptions, ail of w1loin are aheent
froua home. The stipenri o&terd i $1,30o Me annunt.
Commaissioncts werc appaintet in prosccute the cati. At a
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pro re ,rafa meeting of the l>resbytcry of fonitteal on Sataat. tanspealable pleasure ta viril Canada once more." Mfr.]
day week, tht cati was sustaliacal anad ordered ta bc trans. Cameron eontributcdl ta the Canadian chapler in tlat
Mitteal ta tht Hialifax Presbytery. "'beaair of Rev. Wsm. C. Burns," andl was the autîtor ci a

AT (lie samne meeting, thae lresbytery aîapointed tie ira- 'aMenioir cf the late Prtincipal 'sVilIis," besides a number cf
<luctioi: cf the Rev. F. M. Dewey, as pastoir cf Stanley other stataîl works on religiaus subjects. Ont of bais latest
Street Claurch, for Thursalay. 3otla Setitenaber, na cigbt pan., worl<s was a Il Memoir ai the latte Rev. John IL. Fraser.
Ilrofesqor Seriraîger ta lîresade, Rev. T. Blennett ta areacla, Rosalceen."
l{ev. Dr. Sanyta ta acîdreasg thae miaister, andl 1-v. J. Flcck, Of Mr. Cameron tht Marshr Airror says:-On coin-
the peuaple. blr. Dew'ey lias gant ta lhitaîn for a brie! ing ta Ardersbier, Mr. Cameron threw hianseff heartily iatta
lîolialay, ptior ta lais induaction ate, bis worlt, andl believing mort in tht faithful discharge of

Titi, Principal of thatlPointe aux -Tremblles Sclaoahs reparts pastoral duîy and in thorough pialpit preparation tin in
a very large number af applications fut admission neat y> sî'ecia agencies. bc livedal d alIaboaared aanong bis
session. Tiacug tht session anly uliens una dt t h Octo- people, seldoan setking relaxation or chan.ge. Not werc ta
lber, nearly ioe appîlications have thaus fas lcera receiveal. labours ina vain. A mare attached. tongregation few minais-
Ira tanscqueace of ili health, Mlish Cairras, tlie lady ptinci- ters ever hand. Wlailst be neyer apared himnself, he was
pal cf tht sehools, l.as resigneal. It wsill not bc easy ta fanal equally strict with others, anal farinness anad thoroughness
a suitalale siaceessr. Frenchi anal English arc requireal, thaetiand avcry action of bis lue. orer was d le
and a lady a! tarnest naissionary spirit is an absulute nelcn, adatecsga c-oatn re.fi sbl

sity.mid was ianbued witla thae loilitat conceptions of the Cal-
A SPE'IcAL meeting o! the l'tcsbyaery o! Mlontrent as tob vinistie rchool, andl he might ina the palpit bc e regardeal

hadl rath GoretwnClaîch u Tesay 7lîseteabr, as a truly Puritan preacher. intemd faisuio
belsevin thme ta isstue turc tan u esd Rev. 3.icptcnl-fflc in bis Ptesbytery on anme matter which he regarded. as a
ai n fran., Proiee hc aalltth . J .F c new departute, we have lacard bina declare wiab hiassianateBain (rm Povienc. RodeIslnd.ferveur : I amn a p>uritan, and onîy in the Puritaa Cl',atch
Tua Rev. Dr. Cochrane, a! Branatford, is to îarcacb in tan I remaila." For many years Mr. Cameron actec. as

Crescent Street Cbtarcla tht next twa Salaîaths. Rtv, Il- Cletk of tht Nairn Prcshaytety, andlband a thorougb know-
Wsright, a! Stratford, supplies Erskanc Church these days. ledge cf ail Cliutch forma and ecclesiastical questions. 'la

AT te Ptsbytery meeting, tht Rev. R. Campbell te- many in tht Claurch curts be was lcnown only as a laera
potte litat bis congregatioa Iaad, subject tu dte nppraval of anal uncompromîsing toanlatant, laut in bais Iater ycars he
tht Presbyttry, laurchascal tht churcb edificer on St. Catha- mellawed vcry nauch, andl sought to dweîl les,% on aquestions
tint Street, occupied for sorte linat 1 aast by thet cangregation wlaich divide men than on tlacsc great truths on wbicli they
o! Zian Churcb. Tht site is a litIle beyond tht limita are at ane. Arraangst tht people o! ibis disttict lias memory
within wbich the St. Gabiel tongregation proîîosed erect- will long be cheraslaed as that cf an ablea anal faitbful
ing a building as originally intenalea. Tht Prtsbytery preacher andl a devout anal carnest thinker.
granteal the request.

Tit Rev. L. I. Jordan, cf Erskine Cburcb, bas roaue ta
Blritish C-3lumbia on a brie! holiday visit. bb t bo l ac c

Tast editor of tht Record, Mr. Janmes Croil, la still inab t cb o e c c
Stcîtland. lie purpascs spending September andalchoer - --- -- -

ira Lucerne, Switzetland, thence ta Mlentant or Cannes for iNTERNA TI/OSAI IJE.SSOt'.
thae wirater, andt prattehing la Rome early an tht Spring.

Titi latet rumeur contcrning tht festivities ira Quebec, lIY UV. t. Il. NIACKAY, Mt.A.
ira cannection wîb the erawning af t new Ramis h Car-
dinal, is thant apicatioan is ta bc made ta tht Parovincial Se a., JEU H REVN. fJol as:
Governanent ta rr.et the cxpense-some $3o,ooo or Ti.1 JS M TUEVN.3-6
$.(,4ooo--ut cf tht public exclacquer. If tht application Gai.iuas TExT.-"' I amn the Vine, ye are the brasa-
is made, it will doubtiess bic granta, as a Provincial cite- ches."-Jobn xv. 5.
tion is on tht tapis, anal ne Goverrnient dare incur tht dis. INTRODIJtTORY.

Vlasia-caof teCia l Qu t h sao arme src ytlt ît Jesus continucd Ilis coanforting words ta the close cfVISIORStraQueec bisscaon ac sruc- b th quet. chap. xiv. lie talal them that aftcr lie waa gant lie wouldness of the atrecas, the number a! unaccupital stores, anal pa tht Father, anal lie waulcl senal anoîber Coinforter-
tht eemng usiessatanatota.ThtEngish.spalcng vera th Spirit of truth-wba would bring ta their rernea-

Protestant population la ever on tht decrease. Q uebec limante ail thteahinga lIe hart said unta themt, andl abide
depaiveal of bier Protestant chemerat, will sinl, even lower, witb thean [orever. Tht presence o! tht Coanforter wouîd
stil, tommercisîl>', despire cf ail the Cardinals anal Arch- introduce aheni mia a peace sucb as the world coulal no-,
i.isbopas Rame may treate. give, so that thcy hall no calise for fecar ina the facî of Ihlis

departure.
OBITUAJRIES. Alter thus spak'ing, tht Lard said: Arise, let us go

Mit -MA' - 'PL-N hence," andl they aI arase ta depart. But the Wc~, id
-%~iO4t.ML.t~ which Ilis btcart was £0 full, consîraineat Hum ta linger

Titz fallowingjust tibute .9ta the anemory of Mr. Me. anal still spea ta thean. 'sVhilst standing hie spake tht
Lellan appears an tht Hiamilton Times. Il rcgrets ta no- words cantaintd an chapa. xv. anal xvi., anal offereal the an-
lice tht death a! ont a! Ilaanilton's oldest rcsidents anal îecessory prayer <chap.' xvii. )-
ont cf ber mast esîccanta anal exempîlar>- citizensç, Mr. KXPLANATORY.
Donald McLellan, wbich accuraed ara tht agtb irast., at bis 1. Sianflttde of thse Vine. (VTers. i-6.1-This beautifual
residence on Kinag Street. A native of llelensburgh, Scat- figure anay bc regardeal as arising front tht winc, o! wbich
landl, Mr. MecLellan canigratcd ta tii country Weil nigh thcy had juat partaken in the sacrament o! tht Lord's sup-.
fily yeara aga, anal seaalang an Hamalton, ht forty years sance pet It defines the nature o! that union betwcen tht Lord
began anal carracal on ta tht hast a succestul business as a ana Ilus people, intendeal tel lic convcytd by eating tht
baiksellcr. But attention ta busaness aid fl bayanymanans fitali anal drinlcing the hlaod c! the Son o! Man (chap.
absarb tht wbohe of MNr. 2%cLelhan's energy anal usefulness.
lie was a gocal mani, anal, like tht Mlaster he serveal, <t 3)-Tcta ie-eu al lmtftttu ie
ascrt about coatinually doing good. An ehalet, first a! not as apposed ta tht faIre, but in contradistinction te tht
Knox Churth, Janmes Street, anal sulj-equently ai MacNaba impcrfect. Sa Ht ia taheal tht truc ligbt (chap. i. g) ; tht
Sttmt Preabyttrian Church, he was canstantly zcalous for truc bread (chap. Ni. 32) These werc gocal, but only
tht prosperity anal paarity cf tht Church an Canada and i o yasithe rcl. So tht vint in nature, anal Istacl, tht vaint
ts missions, anal was a liberal contrahuator tu ats fundls. l te out ai Egypt, are but symbols a! the traie vint.
is a remarlashît prool of bas devataun ta bais Cburch riant ffl Htisbndnian.-The Father is bath the planter anal
for Ill a ota gpeziocl of fort>--sevta ycara lic aid flot once miss cuhaivator. l waa tht Fatber iliat ilst planteal Ilis Son
jcaraang watb bis fellow-anembcrs aI a commnunion scsn in huanan nature, anal perfecteal that union by tht deaîh on
andi on tht hast celtliration, taso or thrcc wecks aga, as an tht cross, ibus making tht planting effective ina yielding
eider lae fcrcbly but faitbfully l'fenceal tht tables " as usual. the greateat passible amount of fruit.
lie alwaya tocla a wamna intcrest ira tht arducation cf young Sucb a busbandman knows how il: train His vinr anal thtc
niera for tht minislry, anal many a grateftil ananister o! tht branches ira oialer te ptoduce tht gwet amount o! frit.
Churcb thmoughaut ilht Dominion whom lit asaisteal in bis (3 Fruilkis bp=eahes. (Ver. 2. )-Thcy ire undersîcoal
pmoitrss will arise anal cal baina bîcaseal. Tht dcceasca ta antan those plersons wha are fotanal in tht Church, an-
joaneal tht Si. Andrcw's I3tnevolcnt Socicty in i84o, anal grafteal by etelesiastica tics, but have net-et hadl any living
aras thus ira tnnettin witli this institution forty-six Years. connectiara wsitb Christ, anal are not bringing forth fruit.
anal for aay ycars he was thaitanan cf the Chzritable They arc cut off, et rather, tht sepatation abat bas always
Cammitac, a wark in wbîcb ht dtipighed. Wshile bc en- exsstal, ~ i~ maanifest. Tht protess cf their separation
joyed hife anad intettstci biniself ira ail the livae questions cf anal destruction is destribal in verse 6.
the day, hc laved latgcly for others, anal dacal as hc haveal, <.4) FrzitJiul branirhes. (Ver. 2.) -Tht alan oi tht laus.
rejoicing ira God's mercy anal loving-kindncss. banalman is te pronhace fruit. Tuie kinal of fruit la, first anal

- Ir chicfly, tht internal-these: qualities of becart describeal in
XEV. Aa.atANDRr) CA?4ZRON. Gal. v. 22. The"e ailI o! curse manifeat îtrnmselvca ln

%Ir. Cameran, of tht Fre Cburch, Amaicrsier, Scotlanal, cutarard work,. But aur chie! tare shoulal lac ta sec that tht
xhose: deatbý.was announea ina these ecluain a short lime becart la rigli-t.
ago, flnished bais theahogical course ât Kilox College sud Ina arder ta malat cvcry branch asl fruitful as possible,
begana bis aninistrial wnrk ira tilen.4.riy. prcaching cbicfly evcryahing that wauld grow mbi wocd anal lcaf, arithott
aI Vankîlc ll anal Lochiel, but oftcra atl ther stations frutit, ia eut off. Tht arbole vital cnergy of tht plant ia te.
tbmaughout the counry-. quircal for tht fruit- Ilaw beautifaaliy that explains tht loy-

At Lothiel, tht mrèt central station, *nal arlace bc liveal irag purpaoses of Gad in sending tribulation anal discipline
during tht giealer part o! bis lime in Canada, erowds o! upera Mis childmcra i Il is fer theïr carr developanent anal
peCpl1c frein différent quartera cangregateal on Sabbatb ta ttertal Coa.
hecar bum. Te tht gît sorraw o bais frienals, bis haealth <5) .Aiready erais. (Ver. 3.)-Alrcahy ina chap. xiii. se,
faiiing, bc returneal ta Seotianal ira 1853, l'ut bi$ faithful Mie bailthld the disciples that thcy arere cleanscti anal
arork anal genial manner, as wcIl as tht ' lalouis of love" Ileedenl bot ta have Ilatir feet arashea. The saine distinction
cf his.wife art, alter a hapa.e cf thirîy-tbrc yeatrs, gratcfully is inalicateil hete. Tlaty wrtjutifleal ihrcatgh faith in tht
trembanerca anal frcquetnay spocen cf. wotas spolact by IlUm-net any particular word, but al]

Ilis cotrespondence ii wit ini a fear mntbs, of bais dcah tht wards lhey bad1 beatd fr.am Hlm. But besides justifi.
showtd an -unabuttal intectst ira Cananlian public questions., ction îbey yct needc tht progressive process cf sanctifica-
anal o! ear Church he arrote aliorîl>' after te nmetings cf lion abat woulal tnake thean fruitfail. Tht fiel tiait thcy
Systods hast ytar:- I am happy ta sec aa the Prealayacrian wcre titan assurcal ltin that thcy arerc amongst tht: truc
Chiarch la making roa progreazs. ýt wouhd lit teome an branches.
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(6) Hoits Io & fruifui. (Vers, 4, 5.)-if ticte is noa
connection betweers the laranch and the vine so that the
sapi flows frain the ane into t altier, tliçre will bc nfariuit.
Sa with Christ and l ls disciples. It ia an!>' b>' fcllawshipa
with 1 lm, and Cetting divine energy front 1 lim, that we can
bear any fruit.

Il;jtAcst Adre ye eait do P:ohs':«."-Every word is im-
portant. 'Withoat &Ne " means, flot simply Ilwithout Mly
asistance," but Il rpait frinm y'tt" vr an do nothing.

Christ doces fot samply assist, 1le suppliesthe wole energy.
"Ve" referai ta the discitîts thernselvcs. Itas harglfor aay
ordinary man tu lcarn thtc Itasun thit liectan do nathinji;
this tcaches the t aýalls tlacinstcîvs that thiey tan do nloth.
iaag apart froin Moai. hi albu lullows that it as only an pro-
portion as wc abide in Chirist wc heur fruit. If cour abadarag
is partia or interiatteni, su far as uur fruit.bearing arrested.

M7 ad of the un/tr:ijfit. t Ver. 6.î-As an the vine-
> 'ard the un fruitful lraaach as cast furth and wit iaed and
urned, so in the hkitagddm of Christ. The lave stnges cf

destruction arc nutcwurthy. There as tarst the severance
of ail connection with the lcingdon>. Then îgraduaIly any
renaaining likenesa la Spiritual Iii isaptacars and iay
become opsen apostates. In the tiaird place there is the
gathering together of like spirits, the confederacies of Satan
anta wlaich sucha rz-jected branches enter, wvhich arc laundies
of tares already preparcd for the great burning. Men or
angels aMatt. xiii.) gatber thein and cast thei nto tit lare,
anad they arc baarned. WC may find even in lIais lire a lui-
filment of the burnîng; but the fulfalment reaches into eter-
naa, where both soui and body shali bc cast into bell rite.
Th.t as a terrible wirning ta whicb we sbuuld ail taka: heed.

Hl. Abiding in Chislt Exrpounded. (Vers. 7-1a.)-fHav
ing seen the consequcnccs or abiding or not abiding, il now
appears the more ampartant that We sbotald unuîcrstand the
nature of that abiding. la is litre defined.

(a) AfYu'ords ia Yoif. <Ver. 7.)-This is tht f'arst feature
of abiching in Christ. Ilis word is ta bc in us, and allowcd
in bear its legitirnate fruit. If Ilis Word is in us, Ilus prayer,
the prayer lie taught Ilis disciples, etc., will be in us, we
shaîl catch ais sparat, and ai we ask, will bc such as He tan
consisteatly answer.

Fah Ç.*ieýN iaç alone, but ail the other
results cf tht inddwelliu¶t.org, shahl appear. and WC shaîl
bear match fruit and tleFather shîli bc glorifiad <verse 8).
The niost acceptable offcring ta God, that an wbich Heglories
mnost, and tîtat wbich %il amust manifest lias glory, is a
hcart fuitl of Ilis own likeness. II Let your ligba s0 shine,

,may glorify yoaar Father which is in hecaven"
imat. V. 16).

M/y disciples. <Ver. S.)-Lcî us taise ibas tbought ta
thc level of the prcccding ! Il se shahl as well as glarify
your Father, lac disciples wcrthy of bang called Mine Il
ye bear match fruit." That is the bighcst ideal any anectan
entertai. l is the complton af dlisc!p)esbilp.

<2) In Afy lo:ve. <Ver. 9.)-This as Lh essential elenerat
that binds tht Saviour andl Ils people. This is the blood
of the vine. It is the first -.rm of lire in us, and it is the
last ripe fruit-ta love as thc Fdher andl Son love cari
other. f

The lothat Christ l<aÏ-o us, axrd that WC bave ta Him,
and ta anc anather, flow bacl, anad li their root in the love
of the Father. Ta continue in t1tat love is ta ahide in
Ilim.

<3) A test o/loe.e (Ver. za.)-Thc sale abiding principle
cf the flfe of Christ is the love cf the Father. lit fully
ohbtyca and therefore fully abides. Sa if we fully obey we
shah fully abicit; but if we obey not, wc lave nat and the
truala fl ot in us.

(4) 10Y'. (Ver. z i.)-This as cotanecteal witb tht preced-
ang. Jesus abiding an tht Fathea's lave, lbas fulness cf joy,
tht sacrcd bliss cf lovang communion wath tht Father.

If WC ataîde ina that lave WC shaîl have joy and aur fulneas
must bc tht result of entite union 'wilh Hiim.

111. Net Servants, but Friendh. <Vers. 22-a6.)-That
love We arc ta haave ta bim (verse 9) emrbratcs lave ta cach
other, and %ventre ta love cacb athcr as He bas laved us.
Tht extent cf that love is unio death. There have been
cases in which men have died for ech other (Ram. v. 7).
That is what jesus did, anad we ait tu bc classeri amoagst
Ilis frienals for wbom lie dical if we obey bis comasa-
ntt. But did nat Jesua dit for eneanies? 'les, but

Jesus talla sinners, anal enemies wbom He de-çires ta save,
fritnds (Chap. x. 12, 15, 16.) Tht disciples hencefarth ta
bc talled friends, because cf tht relation ira which tbey arc
ta stand ta Ilum. Tht Spirit is ta bring ta their remem-
brante anal open tht trutbi ana admit thein into an unre-
straineal and canfialential communion, that is tht essence cf
fricndship.

V et, even in this chapter <verse 2o) tbey are agaira caUcl
servants. Tbcy are not ta cease ta bc or laccalîtal servants,
but il is ta bc a glarified service-az servitude promaotea ta
the pocaiton% ci (aicnalhip,

Cho.ren. <Ver. 16.)-Their firiendshipa differs hem lahumaa
friendships, ira that they did nct thoose Hlm as a puaplI
dots a teacher-bua he chose thean. ordaintd thean, (plantel
tbcm) that they shoulal bear fruit <ira their bearta) that
%%,uit] remain (ctcrnally), and ane cf thce fruits waaald bie
that type cf prayer that would always bce answered.

111ZACTICAL SUGGRSTIONS.
a. All about Christ is truc, real, abiding and -atisr)-ing.
2. Give op depenrlence upon anything tIse: for suctss.

for wec an do nothing spart front Christ.
3. Tht word i% tht mediuma ci union, cntrgy andl fruit.
4. AT" we tht friend cf Christ? Aec efriendlY?

The Swarday .4aza.-ine fcr Septembexr, just publisheal, bas
an illustr-.teal article on «"RelIs," ira wbîch camplimentary
mention s amade cf the znany chaînes cf belli; sent ouat [rom
the Clinton IL .%Icnely foundry ina Troy, N. Y. Tht sanie
magazine bas-a descriptian cf the new St. Thernas Cbrarch,
Itamaronect-,.. Y., andl of tht chiant, sent outaIr: the cana-
pan yas the gifi cf Hicks Arnoldl cf New Varka, mecmorial
cf lentiettit Corattable. Neatly cvery chiant furnisheald ia
in the lcrin af persnal or micaorial gifts.
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FovarTbtes.
AN old woman was heard this tnorning in-

forming a neighbour that iast night's storm
frightened ber so that she Il shook like an
ashpan. "

LAUGH and grow fat-yes, tbat's good.
But bow about the poor fellow too utterly
mnean to laugb ? A thoroughly mean man
cannot iaugh.

AD VICE TO MEN.

During the next few weeks if you can find
some business to transact at a distance fromn
home it wiil save you the unpieasantness of
:seeing your houses in confusion and your
cneais spread on the mantie-sheif, and wili
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you witb one of Jolliffe's New Parlour
-or Bedroomn Suites in point of cost.

Two littie girls, busily studying French,
came to a difference respecting the gender of
,taur. Thle coachman entering the room,
they said : I"John, is it le ceur or la cSur?"
John: " I always says liqluor."

FOR Choiera, Choiera Morbus and Cho
lera Infantum, as welI as ail summer Comn-
plaints of a similar nature, the PAIN-KILLER
acts witb VONDERFUL RAPIDITY, and
T14EVFR FAI LS wben taken at the commence-
ment of an attack, and often cures after every
other remedy has failed.

THAT ab)rupt and dliscourteous monosyl-
]able, IlTbanks," gor a Roland for its Oliver
the other day. Madanm dropped ber card-
case, and a brisk littie newsboy picked it up
for her. " Thanks" said she. Il Welks,"
said he, and bolted.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARINE is acknowledged
to be the best preparation in use for laundry
purposes. It enables the wasber to cleanse
the clothes without wearing tbemn out with
rubbing or pounding.

Tommy (wbo bas just received a severe
scolding) "IAmi I really so bad, miamma? "
Mamma; "Xes, Tommny, you are a very bad
boy." Tommy (rcfleLtively): Il Weil, any-
way, mamma, 1 think you ought to Ïbe real
glad I aint twins."

THE most successful Hair preparation in
tbe market. If you are bald, if you bave
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled with
fallirig out of tbe hair, or dandruif, don't fail
to try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, tbe greatest discovery
of the age. Sent to any address on receipt
of price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications to A. Dorenwend, soie
manufacturer, 105 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

IlWHAT is that big iron tbing full of
boles?" asked Laura. "Locomotive boiler,"
said Tom. Laura looked tboughtful. After
a moment's silence she asked -"IlWby'do
tbey houl locomotives ? " Tom looked
amazed. "lTo make them tender," he said
slowly.

IT NEyER FAiLS.-Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry will neyer fail you wben
taken to cure Dysentery, Colic, Sick Sto-
mach or any formn of Summer Complaints
Relief is almost instantaneous; a few dose.
cure wben otber remedies fail.

éIlMATTIE, Mattie," called an Omaha
dame to ber daughter, ' I do wisb you
would play something besides Wagner, I
am1 s0 sick of it." Il I am not at the piano,
ma," responded the daugbter from. an ad-
joining rooi. II Then who is it ?" Nurse
and baby."

A PLEASING Du'r.-" I feel it My duty
to say," writes John Borton, of Desert,
P. O., Il tbat Burdock Blood Bitters cured
my wife of liver compiaint, froni wbicb she
bad been a chronic sufferer. Iler distress-
ing painful symptoms soon gave way, and I
can bigbly recommend the medicine to ail
suffering as she did.

OFFICE Boy :"I Here is an old woodcut
hasn't been used yet." Morning paper
editor :"IWbat is it; man or woman? "
Il It's a man; old Spriggs, tbe cure-ail
doctor. Mebby it'll do for Ruble's man in
blue." Il No ; old Spriggs is alive yet and
might sue for damages. Cali it the Marquis
of Salisbury.'

IlNow, Mr. Jobnston, you are well up in
mythology." IlYes, sir, that's wbere you
can always find me." "lWe bave ail sorts

BRANTFOR TADESY COLLEGE.-
The Session opens Wednesday, September xst, 1886.

The Literary, Art, and Music Departments are under the charge of able and entbusiastic
masters and instructors. Tbe leading Ladies' College in University work. Students pre-
pared for full matriculation. Send for calendar and observe the actual working staff.

T. M. MACINTVRE, LL.B., Pb.D.

BELL ORGANJS
Are made in s/y/es suilable J or

Churches, Sunday Schools, Halls,

or Par/ours. Hz:g-h Gracie Org-ans

as-becia//y, and p-ices reasoizable.t

CATALOGUES FR115.

\W. BELL & GO, - UELPH9 ONT.
THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE FR /NT1NGI
ie -IS TIII( -

MOST ECONOMICAL
MADE.

Smallest size beals
bouse witb three tons
of Coal. Large size
beats churcb witb less
than tbree tons.*

Try if and be convinced.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Latesi Desig-ns in Mante/s, Gra/es, Etc.

E. PENTON &CO.,
127 Bay Street,- Toronto.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.

NIANIFACTffRERS 0P

Church, School
and Office

M, FURNIJURE!
I )Design% and I stim-,tes ýfur-

i fi nished for

s, Puits 1Altars
AND)

CHURCH FURNIJURE!
Send for Iilustrared Catalo

gue and prices.

THE BENNETT FURNISHING MO
394 Richimoad Street,

LONDON, ONT

Fiiie Wood 1ante1s a Specialty.

Unequalled Facilities
for the execution of FIRST.CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of' New Type!

Modern Fast Steam Presses!1
Careful & Experlenced Workmen

ESTIMATES k'URNISHEDON APPLICATION

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.

TELEPHONE No. 630.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's -Tea Company,

2Si Yonige .½treet, Toronto, Ont.
lia,; in stock a large assorimrent of newse ao, choice
tea. and coffre, coinprising all the lhrýt brand,, a
stucli highrr grade of tva than cati Le fouiid in
counjjtry towsn. Reatiers of thîs panper 4ordu-rinxii- i
get the benefit of the seholesale prices: purtt op1int_

t1o and 20 Ilb caddies ; price. front 2o ts to $i pur
l, cofler front 2o uts. 10 40u ts. per Il. Qualitî
giiaranteed i0 aIl cases. Tca-. testud uîuiaiiy i
impure rejected. Saînpleisesnt Iby mail whun re-

quseand state tiuaIlity and kind svanted. Expres-
charges paid on fliîisters' and teachers' ordes.
Lewi-.'s Secret lBlend 'lcas Regltered.

Lewi'a Ta ~ JOJiN McINTOSH.L eivi's ea o.,es(Yong ,Yi., 4eo Quen St.

ïtstcellaneouc,
A COUPsLE from the bumbler walks of life

came before a justice of the peace to be mat'$
ried, when, the ceremony being over, the
bride began ýto weep copiously. &"9Wbats5
tbe matter ?" asked the new busband. " I
neyer told you that I dori't know boW tO
cook," sobbed the bride. «' Don't fret.
ll not bave anytbing for you to cook. "

a poet."

SUR VI VAL 0F THEFIZTTEST.

For some tume past the question of puritY
in baking powder bas formed quite a fea'
ture of newspaper discussions, and eminelit
doctors of phiiosopby have given tbeir opinl
ions as to tbe ingredients wbicb compose
many of the articles sold under tbat naie.
The investigations have narrowed down tO
the lumit wbicb awards the Royal Baking9
the palm of purity, and severai of the rnost
distinkuisbed scientists bave testified to tbeit
conviction that no exttaneous or deleteriolls
matter enters into its composition. The
Royal Baking Powder Company have
acbieved a world-wide reputation for the
success wbich bas marked their preparatOfil
of cream of tartar for baking purposes. i
is indisputably shown that tbey bave eliu'
nated ail elements of tartrate of lime, alunl'
or other impurities, and present to the pub-
lic a healtbful and cbemically pure article.
Sucb wideiy-known cbemists as Hein'Y
Morton, E. G. Love, H. A. Mott, Wm'
McMurtrie and otbers bave verified its stl
periority over other manufactures, and test i'
fied, tbrougb practical experience, to its e%'
celience. It is well for famulies to observe
the fact that it costs more to manufacture the
Royal Baking Powder than any other, but il
is, as shown by chemical analysis, the One
"absolutely pore " baking powder made.

A GENTLE.\AN entered a telegrapb offic
"I beg pardon, but as I was coming aloflg

this afternoon I saw myriads of hlies settleô
on your wires. Can you suggest any ex l
nation of the phenomena ? " About
wbat time was it, air ? " « About four
o'clock.' " Ah! That accounts for it;
that's the time 1 send the quotation for sugar
and bonc-y."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired frons practice, having hgd

placed in his bauds by an East India missionarY the
formula of a simple vegetabte remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption. BronCliLK~
Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat and Lun g AffectiOn

5
'

also a positive and radical cure for Nervoîts Debility
and ahl Nervous Complaints, after having tested i'
wonderful curative powers in thousands of caseS, fh»
feit it bis duty to make it known to hjssufferifel
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desîre to rcliee
human suffering, I will send free of charge, to l
who desire it, this recipe, i German, French or F19
lish with full directions for preparing and 11i'4
Sent hy mail hy addressing with stamip, nanîing t
paper, W. A. NovEs, 149 Power's Biock, Rockese2

MRs. GILFLORV: I tbink il's a shaine
I have to ride around in that old coupe Wbefl
Mrs. Spreadeagle is alway s gettiflg 5Ofle

tbing new in tbe shape of a vebicle." t*
Gilflory: " Wby. my love' I guess 5îie
hasn't a new eqtîipage, bas she ? " ers*
Gilflory: "f course she bas ; I heard ber
say at ber party the othter evening that be
husbarid bad given ber a carte blaýnc4e.
Mr. Gilflory: -"It's one of those basket

pbaetons, I guess."

Annual Catalogue of choice ioliid eoo
containing prices of ail the Alneat y8Ji 8HYACINTHSY TULIPS NAROISSLJ8

i
and other Itoota for Autumu Pîating, "0 A
antd will be xnailed free to ail appicantis- 0
WJU-- REJNJE P -- -T010M'

REWARD'
m Winl pay tue above 1&~~1for 0

w case of Dyspepeta, LWC 005
'»klleadacile, i d oruc

w, cannot, Cure wjth NVET's woB
PZLL, Whou the DirectIOns D"0j
compUed with. LamegomeoSi, 0CQt ýe4

80 Pana, 26 cents; 6 »Q3AS 9i.QQ.
by aU Pruggat4k
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ILLUSTRATED History of RUSSIAl~uiafrom the Earliest Times to 1877. By A. RAMBAUD. Translated by L. B. LANG.
in two large 121no volumes, Long Primer type, with nunserous fine illustrationsPtussiand maps. Fine cloth, gilt tops, Library style. Price reduced from $18 to $1.'75.

the Upper Dwina and Dneiper and the Volga and the OkaEL,.JIIJYSis doubt.less the bs history~ until they dopinate one-sixth the territorial surface of the11A M BAU -'S f Rusiain ny lngugS.gloe, cntanin a ppultio of103,000,000, us most admira-nu *31l history begins almost in myth, proceeds into a wil- lly told by Rambaud. The work is well supplied with maps,derness of conficting traditions, and emierges into a clear and well indexed.-Pioneer Press, St. Paul, Minn.
light 01n1Y in comparatively recent tinues. It is studded with! historv is full of cruelty, oppression,

$ ~~imposing personal ities and darkened by hideous B>USSIA.Ntrnyad lsosofciew
crimes; striking events make it dramatic, the few peaceful passages to note tny, adallot of crime, wîon.Th'osufferings of a great people lend it pathos,; the ert' fact makes it drdmatic and full of stirring incidents, andunrest of the present hour and the uncertain toewocaeti ido edno h eiet nwtsoutlook for to-morrowv invest it with deep un-this ocra Russ i o freaig rwodsr oko

terest M. Rambaud puts the reader's mind fully in train to it cwn Rsa forlTi
cot1<ider the situation of the hour.-Literary World, Boston. fisnM ambu'sI Il S rwie l
TEIE PIERIOD covered is froni the earliest1 volumes well suitedIl u t a e

IUteestng s tod b M.times to 1877. t is more' to their needs. H1e
Ulthsiga tlvM Rambaud than any romance. t is a lias taken vast pains to make his history both f ull and accurate;
CuOtl of gold studded with diamonds, his style is nervous and forcible, and hie gives a graphie picturecfo maoral brilliance but of intellect-thbooyctuistruhvicteRsia Epers.

1 ig1or and fascinating personality. H is book lifts to a great extent the veil of mystery that Iîangs'van the Terrible, Peter the Great, Ma- 1 e7 5 over the origin and>growth of Russia.-Inqitirer, Philadelphia
'ýPpa, Catherine, Nicholas, and other o%1 f history and ne observet'narchs of iron wiil and broad ambition relieve the monotony N O .L'UJflà,N'.of .- cadthiaep o yo omsi sa hri fpublic fvents can affordWSi,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p an9h aep fBrn onsi sacamn to be ignorant cf Russia-that Polar Bear which stretches one

0f a The high civilizatien attained without the adeptî?n huge paw toward Constantinople and the other toward India-atthi'lied form of government, leaves no room for surprise that "muffled destiny " cf whose future no one knows save
atteStrength of Nihilism. -Inter- Ocean, Chicago, Ill. that it is te be great and must affect te a remarkable extent
ý.1Z jFIIIT 0m 1Y cf Russia now published the condition cf well-nigh the entire human race. No more

hit 0  A.LLJo is th e most satisfacfory weighty matter cf debate exists among the nations than that
The hY of that country ever brought before English readers. xvhich constitutes the "lEastern Question," and of this question
It 'S8tcry of the rise of this wondcrful nîation is remarkable. the White Czar, representing territorially the greatest nationW P0vOwer of absorption and diffusion is phenomenal. -'The on earth and one of the strongest, mcst ambitious, shrewdest,
ýlOrld," said Napoleon once, "1will one day be ruled l'y the far-seeing, and persistent, is the central figure. What is the

4''and Teuton races." The prophecy is under fuIfilimeet. best HISTORY 0F RussIA in the English language? Undoubt-
Owthe Russian Slavs expanded from small disxicts about edly that of M. Alfred Rambaud.-Morninq Star, Boston.

w LL US TR-A TED CA TA LO0G UE, 132 pages, 4 cents ; Condensed Catalogue, free. The best literature cf the
Old at the lewest prices ever known. Address JO0H N B. A LD ENy Pu bl1ish er, 393 Pearl Street, N ew Vo rk.

The Alden Book 0o.: Clark and Adams Streets, Ohicago; 420 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada. [Mention thispaper.

CANADIAN PURCIIASERS of Books advertised above WILL PAT COST 0F DUTY in addition te prices inarked. ,ý

HUMPHREys'
HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Srecific:
Cure Diseases of

11torses, Cattie, Sheep
DOGS, HO0GS, POULTLIY,

8 6~S for over 20 years by Farmers,
C&i ebreeders, Horse R. B., &o.

1 Jsedl by U. S. Covernment.
laC Aq'STABLE CHART-S?

'Ulted on Rollers & Book Maled Iree.
lhllhre.s ed.Co. 10 Futon St., N. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC ff
SSPECIFIO No. I

Nr0 Years. The only successful remedy for

Ln , gr5 valsand large viai powd er, for t&.
ric-&Lj RGGiTs.or entpostpaid ou receiptol4phn.va lie 10iin Fute&afit., Ji. r.

WH'"Y SUFFER FROM

0
fSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WEST 
H EN

'ýE8T'S LIVER PILIS
tnIetke'Ouglycure you. They do not
kè nv ebut act very usildly, and

irUses are considercd priceleas,QEvC Proven te be the

QRATEST BLESSINO
.tj1oerrs OFTHE ACE

8t' I>ehy They are an abgolute
clore. Use Ment, andi bcbïg r l om silsery, 30 PMlluinr

* er box, 5 boxes for $1.
RSALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND~ EAERS IN MEDICINES.

4jcwrappltdunterféits and Bae Imitations. Genu-

ittit t Fret ?1
1
Y in lBlue, with signature on every

oa>tra package of these Celebrated Pils
address on rcccipt of a 3c- staMP.

'IkO. C. WEST & 00.
83 SOLE PROPRIETORS.

-N ING ST. EAST, TORONdTO, ONT.

X11,11141£ IPlEt IR 1,1VRwheu torpid
e%ÀlttrraOIL4 P., a gq0dt-4Iq,

ADUIMESS

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outflts the Best in the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discoundte
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTUR[NG CO.,
7o King St. West, Toronto.

n u.Muomphle aaebit turesilu0liteJ20DILYa. No PyutlCrdop l M L.Stephecns, NI.D,, Lebanon, 0.

Il KIN1G ST\' ToîPoM-rO

1ICURE FITS!
When1 eay c ure'Ot1do fDot mean rmerelY tO stoptemreor a

tiese and then bave tema redore agai nii. lican a radical
curi 1have rnzds the disease olFiTS, RPILEi'Sy or FÂLL-
IRi S ICKNESS a lifs-Iongtudy. I warrani y remedy
te cure the worei cassa. Sec&ue eothers have caue e-an
reseon fer coi cow receevieg a acue. Send ai once .or a
treatiiesand a Free Bot!.etfmy tefatlibtle remedy. o1ve
Extresand Po'st Office. , rn,,, yee noihinc fer a tria!p
and 1 wiii curs en. Addreee DRL . .e.ROOT,Brandi mcc 37 Yonge SI., Torantoi

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, and receiveA RZ.free,a costly box of goods which will help
aIl, of either sex, do more money right away <han
anything else ini this world. Fortunes awaitt he
workers absolutely sure. Terme mnailed free. TRUE
& Co., Augusta Maine.

FREUt1IAN'5 W019Mi POWDAC*fp
are asite, mure and apecdy te reusove
worm. sfreit ciilsireu or admit.
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$9.00.
CENUINE WAITHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (ere-
paid) do any address on receipd of price,
or will send by express, C.0.D., on re.
ceipd cf fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examîning the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be or

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOi ISALE & SRTAtI. JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

Infallible Blood Purifiei, Tonie, Diurectio
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice. Liver Compluint,
Rheuma.tism, al Kidney Diseases, Serofula,
Diseases peculiar to Femaies, Sait Rheum,
Ex zema and ail 8kin Liseases, Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetabie.

JouN C. Wrùmw Co., Toronto Ont.

+]DEGORATLONS:
IN-.:WALLPA PER: TI LUS,

DS TAIN ED G LASý

ELLIOTT eSON
94&.96 BAY SI-+ TORONTOI

Ma 0ILJi

-A BOOK OF-

Religlous Songs
FOR THE-

ZUba cRoo? aÙô WRe Morne,
-BT-

CHAR LES W. WENDTE,
With poelical contributions8 ly

M re. Jioua Ward HIow,Mi!ss, Loui!sa M. Alcott. liez'
ekiah Butterwo.rtla, a»d may others.

The Music, original and selected by Oro. F. ont,
J. R. Muirray. J1. B. Sliarland, P. YP Bllss and J. B.
Dykes, Stainier, Baî'uby, Handel Mendelssohn and
other eininent coinposers, old andi 00W.

This work, long iii preparation by an experienced
Sunday School ivorker, contains over 2M0 separato
musical Pelections,togethcr with a number of musicýal
sud responsive services for tis festival snd ordinaroccasions of the Sunday School and the Hume Altar.

Price 35 cent. eaeh by mail, potpald;,
08.08dozes by express. ebarres Plot prepald.

0T Siseemen Pages Free.
PUBLISHED BT

THE JOHN OHUROR 00-Y CINCIHNNTI, 0.
Tbe J. OHUECH Co, le E. lotil St., New York City%
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1PUbLu3bers vEeparrment.
ADvîcE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WlNet.OW'S SOOTH-

ING SvaUP should always be used when children are
cutîing îeeth. It relieves the little suferer at once;
it prod uces natural, quiet sleep hy relieviný, the child
front pain1 and the ittlîe cheruh awakes as 'right a
a button. It is very ploasant to taste. It oothes
the child, softens the guins, allays all pain relievtes
wînd, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oî
other causes. Twentv-five cents a houle.

MEETINiGS OF PRESBYTER Y.

ToiîONrO.-In the usual place, on Tuosday, Sep.
tember 7, at ton ar.

PETEicmOîO'.-In St. Andrew'i Church, Peter-
boro, on Tuesday, Seotember 21, at half-sast ten a.m.

KINGSTON-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September 2o, at three p.m.

STRATFOR.-In Knox Church, Sîratford, on
Tuesday, September 14, ai haif-pasiton ar.

OatANGEVIL.LE.-In the Presbyterian Church, Or-
anVville, on Tuesday, September Y4, at eleven a.m.W NNIPEG.-Iti Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, Ociober 5, at sevosi p.m.

ROCKc LAKE.-At Piloi Mound, on Tuesday, 28th
Sep tomber, at haîf-pasi sovon pi.

G UELPH-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,
Sepitember 2 1, t half-past ten ar. 

H iRoN.-In Exeter, on Tuosday, Septenaber 14, at
haîf-pasiton a.m.

PARIS. - St. George. September 14, ton a.m.
Session Records called for.

MAITLAND. -At Wingham, on Tuesday, September
I Iat onepm.

hROCKVIL..-At Pres;coti, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 14.

SAIGEEN.-In Mount Fores.t, on Tîiesday, Sep.
tomber 21, at ton a.m.

LONDOoN.-In the Fîrst Preshyterian Church,
London, on Tuesday, September 14, ai haîf-pasi
two p.m.

WHITBY.-In Bowmanville, on Tuesday, Ociober
îg auton oclock a.m.

fiRANDOr.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
Septomber 2 1.

Q uEzc.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, Septomber
21 ai eight p.m.

bhtucsAt Port Elgin, on Tnesday, September
14t at four o'clock p. m.

BAaîi.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, Septembor 28,
ai eloyen a. n.

MIRANICsoi.- In the hall of St. James' Church,
Newcastle, on Monday October j, at threo p.Ui.

MOss-resAL.-Soýeciai meeting in the Georgetown
Church, on Tuesday, September 7, ai sOvOlI p.m.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

* H. STONE, SEN.,
*THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

=39 Ienge Se., Toronto.:
Teleone No. 931_

F OLEY & WLS

IRoforuleilUlldertaËni E stabllshuV1
* 356>/2YONGE STREET,
TORONTO, ONT. Tlehne No. xî76j

m ORVYN HOUSE,
349 Jarvis Sret, Toronto.

BOARoIrto ANO) DAY ScHOOL FOR YOUNG Lanî)Rs.

MISS HAIGHT, Prixcioai.

The course of sîudy embraces English ho al us
branches, Latin, the Modemn Languagos, Music, and
Drawing and Paintinq. French and Music speci.
alties. Resident pupiîs have a refined Christian
home whîh ciroful personal supervision.

The Full Tersa will begin on the 91à et Sep-
tesuber.

ONTARio ACRICULTURAL GOLLECE
WIIl Re-open on the lst of' October.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairyingr, Vet-
erhnary Science and Englhsh specially adapîed to
the wants of farmers' sons.

For crcular giving information as to terme of ad-
mission, cosi, etc., apply ta

JAMES MIILLS, MA., Presideeît.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CHICO RA,
In Connecuion wiîh Noe Vork Central, West Shore

and Michigan Central Railwaye.
Oîs and afier Monday, Junc 7 th, the steamer

CHICORA wll beave Vonge Street Wharf ai 7 a-to.
and 2 p. m. for Niagara and Lewhs;ton, connecting wih
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
aIl points easî and ws.

As steamner cannecîs DIRECT wth abave roads,
passengers avoid any chance of missing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer fram Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at principsl ticket office.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wellington Street W, Toronto.

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Lino

(IN CONNECTION WiTH GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.)

Steamers UNLTED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
wll salI from Sarnia via North Shore, calling ai
Southampton, Sauli Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and intorniediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will salI from Sarnia via
Amorican Shore, calling ai Sauli Ste. Marie, Mar-
qutte, Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Sailing froin Sarnia every Tuesday and Friday
nighîs ai nino p.m.

Faro froin Toronto and points Weçt on Grand
Trunk Ralway:

To Duluth and return .... $28
To Port Arthur and return..25
To Sauli Ste. Marie and return. r

Fare froin Shore Ports:

To Duluth and rturn ...... 2
To Port Arthur and roîurn... 2 5
To Sault Ste. Marie and returfi. Y2

Includinyg meals3 and berthe. Good only during
months of J ly and Augusi.

For ther information apply to Grand Trunk
Railway Agents, or toJA.HBETY

General Manager, Sarnia.
M. D. MURDOCK & Co..

General Freighu and Passenger Agents,

69 Vonge Street, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Saillngfrom Quebec for Liverpool, as unider.-
Toronto, Friday, Augusi 20; 

t
*Vancouver, Thurs-

day, Auguat 26 ; *Sarnia Friday, Septomber 3 ;
Montrea!, Friday, SeptemLser 10 ; *Oregon, Thîîrs.
day, September 16.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVON540UTH DOCK).

Sailing dates from Montreal, as unde,-.
Quehec, Friday, Auust 13, Ontario, Friday,

Augusi 27; Dominion, riday, September îo.

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
asnidehipa, and îhey carry neither catîle for
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sas-ia and Montreal
can embark ai Montreal the day previous if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their civos.
Rates of passagze fromn Quebec, Cabin, $5o to $8o,

according to steamer and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $Io; Steerage ai lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 6gYonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, irB Front Street West.

We invite oui' frîends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit oui'
Establishment and inspect oui'
extensive stock of NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cioths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Taillr,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH SYS.,
TORONTO.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beauîifully printed on extra fine sized and caboîî-
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit
and Society purpasos. Conîaînîng the Auîhorhred
and Revised Versions of the Old and New Testta-
ments in parallel coluns. References on the outside
margin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the
Psalmns in moire.

Asueriean Inirocco, raised pane!,
Kilt i tubgili odges---------------------..s$7 0

French lYlrocce, raised panels, an-
tique-----------------------------.....10350

T.rkey NorecesLondon antique, U10
Levant Worocco-) antique, Oxford

Style---------------------------------...20 0

Also Familly Bibles in 1114 varieties, contining
from 200 te 2,300 IIIlutrationn, and ovor
300 Extra Fentureim.

Special Inducements te Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

4 Jordan SU.., Te- a te.

VISITORS
TO THE

TORONTO EXHIBITION
WILL FIND THSE

Finest Stock in Canada

Wall-papers,

Lincrusta Walton,
AND GENERAL DECOIRATIONS

AT

ELLIOTT & SONS,
94 Bay St., near King.

, -

CROUP.
JOHN TORRANCE, Li,;towel, write:- Wi t4

TAR'I4 HALMAM IOF~ WILD CURny
is, without exception, the best osedicine made for

Coughs, Colds and Croup. My lijtie boy is. .ubject

to croup; I give him a dose whenever he bas an at-

tack, and he gets instant relief. I have had the
Balsain in the bouse for years, and would flot ho
without it under any consideration."

JOHN LIVINGSTON, JR., Druggist, in saine
place, says:."' I take pleasure in certifying that I
have sold Dr. WISTAK'S BAL@%ýYI OF
W LD VUER RV for many years, and know
it to be one of the oldoat as woll as one of the most
reliable preparations in the market for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, and Throaî and Lung Complaints.
Those of my cusiomers who have used the Balsam
speak highly of it. and I have no hesitation in
heariily recommending it."

J. A. HACKING, Druggist, Listowel Ont. says
he has sold WIWI'ARC'S lA LN kM *flfteen
vears, that he knows of no article that gives greater
satisfaction to those who use it, and he does flot
hesitate to rocommend itî

ESTERBROOKPENS
Pooulai Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 3339 161

For Sale by ail Statloners

CONSUMPTION.
I haves, positive remedY for the aho,'mdiseage :hy its ose

thoosandaet cases of the worht kind auiIof lonk standing
have homo cured. Indeed, 80 stron s Mly faith ln lia
eMffacy, ihai I willI send TWO BOTTLES PRIER, togeiher
with a VÀLUABLE TRIKATOSE on1 this digeanseto any
sufrer. Gise express and P. 0. address.

DE. T. A. SLOCT3M,
&anoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N.Y.,

>IANI:FACIURF. A SL
T

PERIoR GRADE 0F

Chureh, Chlime and Sehool Bells.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Flunt Grade of ]Belle,

Chimesansd Puais for CHguRCueE,

COLLEGE8, TowEIi CLocK5, etc.
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guisr-
anteed. Send for 011ce and catalogue.
HY MOSHAN E & Co., BALTIMORE,

àMd,-U.S. Mention this paper.

UCYE BELL FOUNDRYO*Belle of Pure Copper and Tîn for Churchms
Echoole Fire Alarm@,Farms, etc. FULLV
WARRSXNTED. Catalogue sent Frem.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. 0.

e 
SUCuCSSORS -INELLS - TGT,E

5a15WBLYMYER MANUFACTURINGC CSCTLOUE WITH 1500 TESTIMOMIALS

NO DUTI ON CIIURCH BEI.LS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder nover varies. A marvel of Purity'
strength and wholesosnoness. More economîcal thý
the ordinary kinds, and cannot ho sold in compouItIGo
with the multitude of low test, short weight, aluinOr
phosphate powders. Snly only in caris.
ROYAL BAKING O PWoERCO. iîo6 Wall St., N-y.

iARERS

deioCURE

gltBeadache and' relleve ail the troubles 11

det b .iiliona sta4oe orthe system, such as i
ziiîesn, Nausea, Droweinces, Dîstrens after et
Pain b the Side, &c. WhiletLhoirrmasreii>M

able aucte8s lias been shown In curing

'Icadacheyet Carter'BLittle Liver Plilive eqttaii
-raluable In Const.lpation, s,,trng and l çetu

dlis"noylng complaint, w1ille tb as corc
ail disorders of the stomach, atlmx

5
ate ibm

etnd regulale the boweloi. Es en ifthey oDlIyc"rd

Acheaey would bealmoet prceli1es to thOeVfi
suifer from ibis distreaalng complait but jotiî
nately thelr gootineas doetoi end ber,ldbl
who once try them willI find these liftilepli0'71e
&bi e In Bo mnaîsy ays thai they wlll notb e w!»

t-odo wtlioitihcm. But atter al lck hez
1

ACHE
/a the banc ! of OmanY Ilveà thatlhere I bes«
maire onr great bouat. Our pille cure h W
others do Dot.

Car.er'is Little Lîver i l'leare IverY amln
very eatyto take. One or two l ismse d
Tlîcy are trlctly vegetable and d o t grj
parge, but by their genlie aci :on plcftfaPS >
u- tY.emn. luvialsai 25 centt: five fr'.
by druggists everywhere, or stbyma!

CAPITER MEDICINE CIO-"
Nmew Yoek olty,

H ISTORY 0FTH

Presbyterian Church Ën the
Dominion of Canada-

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor o/ Apologctzcs and Churci' Jis-

tory in Knoxo Col/cge, TaronlO'

This work is now ready. and, go
oniy a limited number has en 1s'
sued, It will be sold entireiy bY SUD-

560 [AucuST 25th, 1886.


